
LOTS OF FOLKS ARE WORRYING THESE DAYS OVER JUST W H AT THE WORLD IS COM ING TO WE ONLY HOPE IT'S REALLY CO M ING  TQ.
.

U. S.-British 
Understanding 
To Prevent War

GREENVILLE, S. C i/l’i 
Twenty-eight white mon were at- 

at their maos murder trial

lynched a 23-year-old Negro.
The verdicts were returned la t 

night in Greenville County’s stil
ling courtroom after a 
rial unprecedented in

conviction—but no* death—against 
the alleged muiderers of Willie 
Earle, who was taken from Pickens
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LONDON—  VP —  Labor 
Party leaders, girding for a 
showdown with a leftist 
rebel bloc at nv.xt week's an
nual party conference in 
Margate, declared t o d a y 
that the aim of British- 
American understanding is 
to prevent war.

“ The Labor government,” 
the ruling party’s leadership 
said in a booklet published 
today, “ does not propose to 
take sides in a lineup for the 
next world war.”

The booklet, entitled "Cards on 
tire Table”—a phrase much favored 
by Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin 
—was designed in part to disarm 
caustic left-wing critics of British 
foreign policy, who contend that 
Britain is snubbing Russia and 
aligning herself too closely with flic 
United States.

Konni Zilliacus. one of the lead
ers o f the “ rebel” parliamentary 
delegation in the Labor Party, dis

closed yesterday that five party 
Units had drafted an anti-American 
resolution for submission at next 
week’s five-day conference in Mar
gate.

He said the resolution condemned 
U. 8. aid to Orecce and Turkey as 
"a  menace to world peace” and de
manded a United Nations investi
gation of American policy in Tur
key.

The leadership's new booklet, 
while critical, o fsome actions of 
both Russia and the United States, 
rejected entirely the assertions of 
the “ rebel” bloc that the British- 
American alliance was aimed at 
Russia.

“The really striking feature of | 
world politics today Is not thatsRus- 
sta is frightened of America," the 
booklet said, "but that America, 
with undisputed control o f half the 
earth and all the oceans, is fright
ened of Russia.

“For Russia, which foresaw a 
struggle with America. Britain was 
not a possible ally, for Britain could 
not under any circumstances adopt 
a  policy which might lead to war 
against America.

"Apart from other considerations,
Britain depends entirely on supplies 
Imported by sea and could be starved 
to defeat in a few weeks by the 
American fleet (which Is) six times 
u  big (as Britain's). . . .

“T ile aim of an Anglo-American 
understanding is to prevent war by
proving to Russia that an aggres- I today as a result of a d r  
61VC anti-British policy is doomed | spring.

BULGARIA OPPOSES
Lynch Trial Ends in Acquittal V.

BORDER
Still W orking on H is Masterpiece

Investigation and local and state I In closing the state s rase, prose- more like him were dead " 
police moved quickly into the caseicutor Samuel Watt a id Robert1 011x11111 Judge J Robert Martin, 
and w ithin '24 hours had incrimi-I Ashmore appealed to the jury to Ji declined comment on the verdict
rating statements from self-ac- act as the public conscience

ast night of charges that they Lonwledged members of the mob ' South Carolina.
of He withhold toe customary thank: 

oi the court when the jury ended

police that they had helped take 
liine-day the Negro to an old slaughter pen 
Southern where he was bludgeoned, slashed

history. The state had demanded ; a id  shot to death. +

County jail be.ore dawn Feb. 17 series both before ai d after the 
and lynched in reprisal for the s'.ab- I fact. All were brought to trial in 
btng of a white taxi driver. | Greenville Criminal Court Three

Agents of the Federal Bureau of i wen directed verdicts of acquittal.

Eventually. 2<i defendatns signedi T )le jury, however, heeded the the cas"
unsworn statements, admitting to | p)ea of defense counsel Thomas ‘ Gentlemen." lie said, "you are

Wofford, who -criticized Northern | lrie  to go. The clerk has vour checks 
“ Interference" and demanded ac- i and you may plctt them up at your 
cuittal to “ show them it's no use : pleasure.”
meddling in Greenville County." : H ie  jury had deliberated five 

The defense offered no witnesses hours and 15 minutes, 
or testimony and no defendant took ! The lost white man to die for an 
the stand. Referring to the alleged ; oLcnsc against a Negro in South 
stabbing, of which the Negro was j Carolina was a plantation owner, 
accused, defense Attorney John Is 'sentenced in Newberry County by 
Culberson had shouted: Judge John Briton GNcal in 181»
more like him were dead " in  killing two slaves.

The County Grand Jury indicted 
31 men for •murder, conspiracy to 
commit murder, and of being accès
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Firemen M ake Good 
Use o f the 'Chasers'

TIPTCN . Iowa (fPi For many 
years, without success, volunteer 
firmen have attempted to dis
courage motorists from follow
ing the fire truck.

East night they made good 
use of the "chasers."

The fire siren sounded at 7 
p. m. and the fire truck raced to 
the Cedar County Fair grounds. 
Approximately 100 cars followed 
the truck into the grounds.

When all were inside the gates 
wore closed and the motorists 
instructed to drive onto the race 
track for the Midwest Auto 
Races to be held Sunday, spon
sored by the Fire Department.

Texas Wheat Farmers 
Hoping for Sunshine

Drouth Bad on 
Northwest Wheat

SPO KANE. Wash.— (P i — The 
wheat crop on hundreds of thou
sands of acres in the Pacific 
Northwc!1. reached a critical stage

early

to frustration
“As lpng as Britain plays a de

cisive part in the defense of Amer
ican security. It Is impossible for 
America to adopt a policy of world 
jjWreaston without British agree-

nature of the military coop
eration between America and Brit
ain makes it impossible for either j 
to fight if the other remains neu-
« w f f T _____________________|

Stepfather of 
Bop. Worley Dies

Grain dealers reported that 
while rains in ihe next few days 
could make fair *.o good crop-, 
yields already had been cut on 
thousands o f acres.

In manv years, thev said every
day without rain will mean a pro
portionate reduction in yields.

Horde *. hit. they reported, are 
Ihe Western part o f Washington 
slate’s Big Bend country anil 
North Central Oregon.

The weather bureau hpld some 
hopes for showers In the Wash- 
ingtnn-Idaho district In a few 
days hut In Oregon no rain was 
in sight and high temperatures 
were expected.

-

Funeral services for Fred s. O h -! B l I , KT,N 
\er, 74-vear-olcl retired Shamrock I AUSTIN—(JV>—The Senate today 
Hlrineas man. who died at 3:05 6.m 1 refused to uphold an effort looking 
Thursday, at the Saint Joseph Hos- j toward a possible over-riding of Gov.

filial. Wellington, will be held ! Beauford H Jester’s veto of the 
he Womack Chapel in Shamrock i district attorney salary raise bill 
at 5 p. m. Friday.
Mr. Oliver, who was the step- 

lather of Congressman Eugene 
Worley, had been 1 i failing health 
for the past four years. His condi
tion reportedly became critical a 
week prior to liis death.

Born in Alton. Maine, in 1873. Mr 
Oliver resided there until the age 
o f 14, at which time he moved to 
Spokane, where he resided until 
1807. Then lie moved to Oklahoma 
<Jity Where he was associated with 
his brother-in-law, T. M. Tull, In 
the furniture business.

In 1921, Mr. Oliver moved to 
Shamrock where he operated the 
Liberty Theatre for 22 years, re- I 
tiring in 1943

He married Mrs Mamie tdell 
Worley, of Altus, O k la . in 1922.
Mr. Oliver was outte active in j 
Fhamroek civic affairs.

1 Oliver is survived by his wife I
and three step children, Mrs. Louise j 
Fields, Washington, D. C. Eugene.
Worley and Seibert Worley. Sham
rock: a sister. Mrs. Clara Tull. Okla- i 
hotn« City and a brother, Henry'. |
Spokane.

Former Pompons 
Narrowly Escape

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Jenkins, for
merly of Pampa. narrowly escaped 
drmknlng May 14 when a flash flood 
following tornadic winds engulfed 
their pickup truck near Syracuse.
Kan., according to letter received 
Itoday by The News from a T. D.
Owens, S&tanta, Kan.

Owens relates the couple was 
drivtrtg Along in a pickup when the 
flood caught them. A Mr. Dan Mar- 

■ tin, otherwise unidentified, threw,
L a  cope to the struggling Jenkins'

Who were trying to get out of 
ew lft deep water.

» Ih #  Jenkins were taken to a hos
pital suffering minor cuts and bruis
es along with severe shock and ex-

S

Pampa Citizens 
Asked to Observe 
Poppy Day Here

Rhea Girnn. commander of the 
Kerley-Crcssman Post of the Amer
ican Legion today urged all veter
ans of both world wars to honor 
their fallen comrades by wearing a 
poppy on Poppy Day (Saturday*.

All citizens were asked to partici
pate. Commander Gunn asked that 
generous contributions be made for 
the welfare of disabled veterans, 
their families and the dependents 
of deceased veterans.

In his appeal lie said:
"Let us all show bv wearing a 

poppy that we have not forgotten

posure to cold. They now live In 
Ourtnaurman. Okla. 

The couple had been visiting
theta-'daughter hi Cheyenne. Colo , 
and were on their wav home.

Owen said the Jenkins' were well 
known in this city.

ACCENTING THE NEED
B IB —  Mp.—(A*)—The Fire 

Men’s Club was discussing 
of plana to organise a fire 

- dnSOakent when the chairman's 
wife. Mrs. Virginia William’s In
terrupted to announce that a near
by farm home was ablaze.

The six committee members 
jumped Into a oar and roared o ff 
to the fire, put stood helplessly by 

house wea destroyed.
■ward a member noted:

When y e  get a fire call now 
we can grab la our hats. We 

Jly need more than that"

th e ' new DeLaval Magnetic 
■ on display at L a w l a l W

r m m

Si,

EMERGENCY WIRES TO TRUMAN HOME—So her son ran con
duct affairs of state while keeping vigil at her bedside, telephone 
workers string emergency lines liito the Grandview, Mo., home of the 
President’s mother, 94-vrar-old Mrs. Martha E. Truman. The home 
Is In the background.

•* *  •* *  *  *

Truman s Mother Reported Progressing Nicely'
GRANDVIEW, Mo.—(A’»—President Truman's mother was reported 

“progressing nicely." today nearly 24 hours alter she was placed in an 
oscillating bed for passive exercise

Brig. Gen Wallace H. Graham, the President’s physician said 94- 
year-old Mrs. Martha E. Truman's "voice is strong' and that he fell 
encouraged by her continued progress.

Relaying Graham's remarks to newsmen at nearby Kansas City, 
Presidential Press Secretary Charles O  Ross said the young medical of- 
ticer saw no reason to retreat from his optimistic view yesterday that 
the elderly patient has a chance to recover.

The patient, co-operating with Graham's plea that she eat when she 
can had a fairly good breakfast, he reported and was "in good spirits.”

The President, his wife and daughter, Margaret, were with the Chief 
Executive's mother.

Mr. Truman took along with him to the house a batch of official 
papers on which he worked during the day.

Earlier President Truman said there was “ no perceptible change" in 
hi* 94-year-old mother's condition.

He made this observation to reporters at Kansas City before leav
ing wlUr his wife for M is Martha E. Truman’s bed at rural Grandview, 
I f  miles away. r

Tbs strain under which the Chief Executive Is laboring 
ly visible to newsmen who were called into bis Hotel 
mant In Kansas City to witness the signing Of the
T“ “ *  * *  _______ -________ ..a________

DALLAS — (A’> — Texas wheat 
farmers were scanning the skies 
today, hoping for sunshine while 
their crops raced against time -to 
beat leaf and stem rust, already 
showing up as a light invasion In 
many sections.

The Agriculture Department re
ported this week that leaf rusu 
was reported present in a number 
of counties but that losses for the 
state were not yet heavy.

Stem rust can cut the stem. Leaf 
rust blights the head, turning the 
grain Into a dark powder. This 
plant disease can do more damage 
than a heavy hall.

The Texas wheat territory lias 
undergone heavy rain, cool days and 
cloudy skies during the spring and 
early summer—weather conditions 
which promote the growth of rust. 
The Weather Bureau could promise 
dry weather for only two or three 
days and was uncertain for a 
longer period.

Texans were looking forward to 
the greatest crop ever. Some sec
tions expect a 40-bushel yield to 

those comrades of ours whom we I the acre where the average ranges 
left behind on the battle fields in ! from 5 to 20 bushel*. is r 'E

"We should remember, too. those cxpected ^  pr0duce 122,425.000 
other comrades who did not die but bushels more than last year and 
are still fighting a grim battle approximately 10 percent of the 
against wounds and illness in the nation's yields, 
veterans hospitals. They made the wheat was almost mature in the 
poppies. The contributions we make southern part of the state's wheat 
for the memorial flowers are for m-lt. but it will net be until nearly 
them, their families and the fam- j July t that thc rush Ulreat wi„  
ilies of- the dead. Many of us do not have passed hi most of Texas 
have much to give, yet I am sure Earlier this week. Amarillo re- 
that everyone will set an example ported that rust had appeared In 
of generosity for all other citizens." j light infestation In the North Plains.

Memorial popples, made by dls- j John Neilson, Hutchinson Coun- 
abled veterans at Legion. Texas, j ty agricultural agent, said at Bor- 
wtll be distributed throughout the j ger today that leaf rust had been 
city on Saturday by volunteer work- found in thc northern part of the 
ers from the Pampa unit of the county but that the crop there was 
American Legion Auxiliary matured to thc point where little

rust damage would be done. No 
stem rust had appeared. The county 
last year harvested 7 bushels per 
acre. This year it expects to aver
age 30.

The Gray County agent at Pampa 
I wiM that rust damage in that area 

»  ' '  ws slight but was due to increase
if rains continue. About one-fourth 
of the wheat was In full head with 
the remainder to head out in 10 
to 15 days. Five thousand acres 
were destroyed by hall last Friday 
and 1C.000 acres partly damaged 

P «a le  County Agricultural Agent 
! Manuel W. Ayers at Plainview said 
t that rust was showing up in mild 
j form In wheat fields in that section 
j and that unless dry, sunshiny 
| weather occurs in th e . next few 
| days, one o f the county's biggest 
| wheat crops may face serious threat.
I Rust was most prevalent in fields 
where some hail had taken place 

| he said.

Local Red Cross 
Thanked for Flag

A letter of thanks to the local 
chapter of the American Red 
Cross for their contributibn of a 
Texas State flag for display in the 
Chapel of the Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital In Amarillo has 
been sent to Mrs. Paul Hill, local 
executive chairman, by Chaplain 
Morris Lively.

Lively states that the flag, which 
will be displayed with state flags 
of New Mexico and Arizona, the 
states from which patients at the 
hospital come, will be dedicated to 
the memory of, and service of the 
soldiers, nurses, marines, and all 
other men and women, of all wars 
who have gone from Texas into the 
service of their country.

The New Mexico flag ts being 
presented by the American Legion 
Past at Clovis. The Oklahoma flag 
is being given by an American 
Legion Post In Oklahoma City.

TST 'skPampa High ^
Graduation 
8:30 Tonight Recently Named Ambassador

To Uruguay, William Howell,
Dies Just Prior to Departure

How- -------------- ----------—
tomey j  , a - ,isi; i Jesler Assists 

With Painting 
Italy A ll White

Dr L. H. Moore, professor of Edu
cation and Philosophy, TSCW. Den
ton, is to deliver the commencement 
address at the High School gradu
ation exercises tonight to be held in 
the High School Auditorium at 8:30.

Nearly 200 graduates are to re
ceive diplomas at thc presentation 
and conferring of honors by Super
intendent of Schools Knox Kinard. 
Principal Frank Wilson and Assist
ant Principal L. J. Edmondson. 
About 40 of these will be military 
diplomas.

Exercises will open with the pro
cessional march to Verdi's "T r i
umphal March." The Rev. Rudolph 
Q. Harvey, pastor of Central Baptist 
Church, will give the invocation. 
The High School string quartet will 
then play Beethoven's "The Glory 
of God In Nature."

After the address by Dr. Moore, 
the presentation of diplomas and 
conferring of honors will take place. 
Following the awarding of diplo
mas the graduating class will sing 
"Dear Old Pampa High School.”

Benediction is to be offered by 
the Rev. R. Clyde Smith, pagtor of 
the First Methodist Church. Follow
ing thc benediction the class will 
have the . recessional to Elgar's 
"Pomp and Circumstances.” played 
by the High School Band under thc 
direction of Ray Robbins.

Graduation exercises and presen
tation of awards were held in the 
Junior High School Auditorium 
Tuesday night at which time 275 
students were given diplomas by 
Knox Kinard following an address 
by the Rev. B. A Norris, pastor of 
the First Christian Church.

Scholarship awards were given to 
Jane Hampton, Janet Walters. 
Phoebe Osborne and Gordon Yoder.

Other awards included the Out
standing Citizenship Award, given 
to Colleen Wilson and Karl Steph
enson; thc Business and Profes
sional Women's Award, given to 
Jan Sanders; Sons of American 
Revolution . awnrded to Toney 
Jones; and the Danforth Founda
tion Award, given to Jo Ann Ben
nett and Donald Lunsford

B R Y A N —i V>— W illiam  S. How 
ell. 54. business man. attorney 
and veteran of the IT. S 
malic Service, died early today, 
one-half hour before he was to 
leave for South America to as
sume bis new post as U. S. Am- j 
bassador to Uruguav.
Dr. A. G. McGill of Bryan said j 

Howell died of a heart attack.
Shortly before 5:30 a. m. his step-

Showdown in 
U.S.-Soviet < 
Bailie Seen %

LAKE SUCCESS —  &  
F’.iiljraria served notice on 
the United Nations Security 
Council today that she woidd 
oppose any move to keep ■ 
permanent U. N. border 
watch commission operating 
in the Balkans.

Such a plan is now being 
debated in Geneva by an f i 
liation temporary investigftt- 
inj.r pro up. which still has nn 
interim body posted in 
Northern Greece.
Bnyan Athanasseyv. Ilu jp«l t j g  

representative to the Council. 
he doubted that any nation v w  
agree to any body, no matter what 
its origin, to remain indefinitely 
within Its borders. 1

The current issue before tlie 
Council was a Russian resolution 
which would sharpb curtail the 
ix wers of the interim watcher*. 
British-Amerlcan sources predicted 
defeat fer the Soviet Union.

Delegates expressed the hope that 
a vote could be reached today on 
the showdown battle Russia and 
the United States over -a  Slav 
revolt against maintaining an In« 
tcrnational vigil over the trouMed 
Balkans.

U . 3. Deputy Delegate Herschel 
V Johnson charged Tuesday that
Yugoslavia. Albania and Bulta i l *
were attempting to obstruct efforts 
of thc Security Council to settle 

¡strife..ill the Balkans.
That three Slav countries had 

I declared they Would not cooperate 
with the Council's Interim H i- 
q’ui'rv Commission and would refuse 
its members access to their coon« 
tries.

Johnson contended that the 80- 
vict state would establish a "dE»i- 
gercus precedent" if they persisted 
in 'defiance" of the United Ma*

! tions.

:5'i

ITALY. Texas iA‘ i —The little j under the proposed Soviet
U,WI’ ° ü ta'V ' and span th interim mvestigators would beto awaken the recently appointed 

ambassador. Receiving no answer, 
she went to his bedroom and found 
him unconscious. A few minutes 
later he died.

Howell was to have left Bryan 
by automobile at 6 a. m. for New 
Orleans to take a ship to Monte
video. Mrs. Rosemary McRae, a 
daughter, wfts to meet him at New 
Orleans and accompany him to Uru
guay to serve as hostess at the U. 
S. Embassay.

Funeral arrangements had not 
been made pending efforts to locate 
Mrs. McRae.

Actop-
wouid

as a new pin today | limited to specific Council-drafted
Every store front except one wore assignment. They would be moved 

a gleaming white coat of paint, from Salonika in the frontier 
the Katy Railroad Station, too. was gion southward to Athens. Ad 
painted white—the first white sta- tion of the resolution also 
ticn on thc line's 3.200 miles of put a strict limit on the I l f «  «C  
track. ! the group.

All lawns, backyards and vacant 
lots had their grass, weeds and 
bushes freshly ci.t and trimmed.
The streets and alleys were swept 
and washed

The citizens were proud of their 
day of community spring house 
cleaning which began shortly after

Howell's death recalled the fatal | daw n yesterday. At 10 a. m they
■ "  ■ "  ' ---- " ‘ ~  gathered at libary lot armed with

working tools and marched to thc
heart attack suffered Feb. 6 by O. 
Max Gardner. 64. in New York, 
eight hours before he was to sail 
for England qs U. S. Ambassador to 
the Court of St, James

'Ring'Believed , 
Sneaking Reds la 
U. S. From Nexka

WASHINGTON—</P>—Rep.
radio Slate at the center of town Do'*eI1 <R-Pa> said today a HOOM

unAmencan Activities Subcommit-for thc painting kick-off i , , j  _______—. .  1__ _ „  . . . .  tec has uncovered evidence that
Mayor W. R. Wallace, pinch-hit- a *'ring” is sneaking Communists

A native of Brvan, Texas. How- , Ung {or g o v . Beauford Jester, daub- f Mexico Into the United fttute»
ell. a tall-blue-eved. affable man, od thc lirst white paint on the ^ ^ „ p i i  said the Subcommittee
served in the diplomatic service American Lesion Building. The f  f, ,und ccmmuni.-mi deep ly in -
from 1916 until 1935 crowri •The Eves of Texas' trJ!nrhod tn Hollywood and ¿1«

Howell was educated at private ant| the painting began. movies”
schools and at the University of when Jester arrived he was plac- 
Texas. He practiced law in San od in tail for an hour for being P r,
Antonio from 1912 to 1916. In the iate The delav was not his fault 1 a “ “

California, ftie  
told a reporter tie

diplomatic service, he served in j however. His plane was prevented g ' 1* " ’ 0'1 'i J L  °o nth“ tins 
London under Ambassador John W. \ fronl landing at Waxahachie be- . . .. d,n ,,
Davis; in Mexico City under Dwight i m lsp of a soft field and he went ,ca“ “ re8aramg me ring.
Morrow; and at Prague. Warsaw. ; to Waco A state highway patrol

Wallace Contends 
GOP Efforts Bad

"There is absolutely no question
Havana and Panama. His last sta- j rar mm to Italy in time for Lhat there is such a rinfe. he said,
tion was at Pans where he was n 4-, a. m. broadcast. I "The unAnierican Activities Corn-
charge d'affaires. In 1933"Tie re- hone that all Texas towns w ill; mittec is not concerned with 11«
signed, and since that, time he had : follow- the pat tern set hcreT the legal immigration, any more than 
divided Ills time between New Ytfrk J Governor said. i " ilh the numbers racket or client«
and Bryan, dealing in stocks, bonds Then he donned white overalls in on income taxes, 
and oil and helped with thc painting. At “The immigration we are oon-

Howell had apparently enjoyed j noon he sat 011 a main street curb cerned about is that of people Who

laboring was 
Muehlebaca I 
$400.000,000 C

Sconlers' Roundtable
%

Meeting Set Tonight
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Scoutmasters roundtable will tv> 
held tonight at 8 o’clock in the City 
Commissioners' Room in the City 
Hall. Kuelyn Lay cock. Council Com
missioner. will be In charge o f the 
meeting.

Topics of discussion will be she 
final plans for the coming district 
camporee. to be held at Lake Mc
Clellan, May 24-35, and concessions 
to be handled by the Boy Scouts, 
at the Top o' Texas Rodeo.

good health. Las! night he was out 
to dinner with his stepmother, and 
several friends.

Jack Howell, cotton oil mill op
erator of Bryan, a nephew, said his 
uncle had “died in his sleep.”

Survivors inciude three daughters, 
Miss Mitten Howell, now at thc 
University of Texas: Mrs. William i

PCRT STOCKTON—IA’i— Judge 
Hunter Metcalf entered an instruct
ed verdict' in District Court here

CAKLAND— —Henrv A. W al
lace rontends tha* the Republican 
record on pending reclamation legis
lation is so bad that even the e f 
forts of Governor Warren "can
not hide the blame of his party 
for what has been done."

“The Republicans in Congress 
have cut the lieart. out of the mast 
profitable of all investments, thc 
investment by the government in 
thc development of our natural re-I r n , , _ i u  ■ _ _  J
sources on behalf of all the people.' i L O U n i y  L u n a
Wallace said last night in a civic 
auditorium address.

"Not onlv nave appropriations 
been slashed for projects vital to 
thc development of the West. The 
development of the West for the 
benefit of the people lias been un
dermined by efforts to amend the 
Federal Reclamation Laws and to 
lite o f 160-acre restrictions for the 
benefit of thc few wealthy farms, 
at thc expense of thousands of citi
zens of California.

"Only one Republican East of the 
Mississippi voted tor the reclama
tion appropriations.

"You In Oakland know how seri
ous this crime is: and vou from the 
farm areas around Oakland know 
how important irrigation is to Cali- 
tomia.

"Even the efforts of your Repub
lican governor to associate himself 
with the people on this Issue can- 
ro t hide the blame o f his party ior 
w hat has been done."

and ate lunch packed in a syrup come over our border to do some- 
pall thing to our country.”
---- -̂----------------  He gave no details as to where

t O 1 t the ring operates along the bonici*
J a y c e e s  o e a r e n  i o r  or how many people it is getting

1 across. .
McDowell and Chairman J. Par

nell Thomas (R-NJ) were m em lws 
of a subcommittee which went to

com nan-

Miss America of '47
J. Lukadoo of Fort Worth and Mrs Doc.s Pampa have thè tutu re Miss ^ V c o a s r  foVlVearings* on 
McRae ot Los Angeles. Texas or Miss America of 1947 - jSTJ1 in Hniivu-nn/i

Phillips Grcnted

ism in Hollywood.
The wnv.ier oi ine iviims n tm j« , . . .  _ , .

Beauty Contest to be held Mai 29. H was a highly successful tig »." 
in the Junior High School Gym- McDowell said. Communism taM 
narium will receive .in all-cxpe !se Pott™ into films. We are prepuKd
naid trip to Corpus Christi. June to the films and who got it
12-14. to participate ln the Miss | m and hpw

Bear front end alignment, 
brake senrloe. pumpa Safety 
U t  f t  Guy 1er. Phone K

Air Liner Wreckage 
Sighted on Mindanao

M ANILA—(AA—Wreckage of a 
luxury air liner carrying at least 11 
Philippine government officials and 
a crew of seven war found today on 
a mountainside on Mindanao. All 
aboard were believed dead,

Incorrect maps which show tow
ering Mt. Katanglad in the wild 
Bukldnon Plateau region as 7800 
feet Instead of its actual 9300 feet 
apparently brought disaster to the 
plush-lined, twin-engined aircraft 
on the mountain’s cloud-obecured 
Northern slope. <

An American ISth Airforce BIT 
will fly to the crash area tone 
to determine the feasibility of 
Mpter ownUtona to g iw d  the s 

survivors at  the
■

acres with four producing oil wells 
on the west side of the Yates oil 
field in Pecos County to the Phil
lips Petroleum Company.

The suit brought by Phillips Pe
troleum Company against E. J. Mc
Curdy of Fort Worth and went to 
trial May 13. Notice of appeal was 
given.

Planter Peanut 
President Dies

Texas Contest. The winner ot tlu \ On the basts of In formation 
Miss Texas Contest will be eligible gathered by the Subcommittee and 

..»corHo.. ^  I for the Miss America Contest to he some to be checked further by in-
ICS terdav granted lea. e title to 29 h p Atlantic CitV in September, vcstigators. the congressman aaid

Joo Ftschcr, chairman of the thc full committee will hold open 
Junior Chamber of Commerce spoil- hearings in Washington next 
rored event, announced this morn- month, 
ing that numerous enterics are br 
ing received daily. Up until noon 
today an tries from the following 
girls have been received: LaRuc 
Kessler. Patsv ' Miller Fern Phil
lips. Irene Hoggatt, Ernestine Dear- 
en. Pa* ty Rutherlord. Vera Darby 
Gwen
Wyatt, and Joyce Cloud- oíate Co of Suffolk. Va_ and

The following merchants have an- | the industry as the "  
nounced that they will sponsor a j King." died last night. “
girl in the contest: J. C. Penney Go. --------------------------

■Hibrfees Inc.. Behrman's, Bent lev, s.
Boyles Nash Co., K itchens Tire 
Shop, Montgomery Ward & Oo.. De- i 
luxe Drv Cleaners. Zale Jewelry j 
Co., gnd thc Post O ffice -News.

A dance will be held immediately 
following the contest in the Gym.
Music will be by Pinky Powell and 
Ills orchestra.

«

COM M ITTE

UN 1KM

HEAD — Atea 
of the 

la chairman of

WILKES-BARRE. P a . ----m  —
it tv Rutherlord. Vera Daruy. Amedeo Obici. founder aiid preft- 
Westo-i. Eva McGee. Eloise j dent'of the Planters Nut and Choc-
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THE WEATHER ,
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Local Attorneys Given 
Invitation to Mooting

All attorneys of the Panhandle 
have been invited to attend the 
Lubbock Bar Association meeting 
ai. 12-15 p. m.. May 31.

Chief Justice James P. Alexander 
o f the Texas Supreme Court will 
speak to the group on “Briefing and 
Prceent tion o f Case» on Appeal”

Arthur Teed, president o f the 
Orgy county Bar AaaoctaUon receiv
ed Um  in v lte tta  from the Lubbock 
Bar tola week and urged aa many 

IMe to attend

5:1« am. today 8V
«;«*  am  . mk 
7:.10 a m.
S 3« a m.
7:3« am ............88

l«:20 am. . . . . .  08
n : o am. ......  08
13:30 D.tn. . . . .  m
1 » «  »  m.......... 08

Veal. Mas. . . . . .  8a 
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return—
Sophie closed her eyes. "Boys, 

boys! Let’s all stop living In the 
past and begin to think about the 
new generation for a change. Oh, 
it’s all my fault. I ’ve  been away 
so many years I ’d quite forgotten 
how things would look to a Mrs. 
Bagot.“

They had never seen her in thi* 
chastened mood. They looked at 
her and at one another in dis
tressed bewilderment.

Marcel snapped, his fingers 
"That for Mrs. Bagot!" he sni,: 
without conviction. "W ho cares 
about Mrs. Bagot?”

"V icky does." said Sophie sadly. 
"V icky cares about Mrs. Bagot. 
and the world cares.”  .

"Pooh!”  cried the loyal Marcel. 
"What Is Mrs. Bagot when com
pared with the great Sophie van 
Eyck?”

“ Everything. I ’m afraid.'* said 
Sophie. “ Sophie van Eyck is 
unique, but Mrs. Bagot is uni
versal. She is the world. Unless 
she recognizes you, you are as 
good as dead ”

"But Sophie dear,”  Basil in
sisted. "she was thrilled to recog
nize you.”

"Because I am Sophie van Eyck. 
But poor little Vicky is not. And 
if one is nothing else, one must 

I be respectable."
" I  am sure Vicky cares nothinf 

for respectability," said Marce 
stoutly.
"Do you honestly wish to see 

er married to some such person 
s this Bagot?" Basil demanded.
" I  do. I  can’t live  forever, and 
should like to know she's oil 

ight.”
"You need worry no longer. It 

r all fixed," sgid Basil. "W e 
hall leave."

"Yes. we shall leave,”  Marcel
diced.

Sophie said nothing, but con- 
in led to lie back motionless, her 
•yes closed. Marcel thought she 
light not have heard.
•W e shall leave you,”  he re

lented.
• i ’ erhaps," said Sophie, “ that 

w o.ld  be for the best.”

X X X I
C O PH IE  remained in her roo.i 
^  after Vicky /had left, goftig 
over t j »  w hol» thing. She began 
to see how Wrong it had been to 
put her -old friends’ interest« 
ahead o f V icky’s. She ought to 
have known how Mrs. BatMt

. She sat at a table by the w in
dow where she always had a
pack of oards ready for solitaire. 
It  seethed her to feel the cards 
In her hand and heat the soft click 
o f cardboard on polished wood 
The first thing to do. she decided, 
was to send the three old men 
away. She would be lonely, she 
would miss the companionship, 
the music, the card games, sit
tings and arguments that helped 
to piss the years of waking for 
thé #nd. Still, that could not be 
helped. I f  this break w ith Salty 
proved to be irreparable. Vicky 
was certainly entitled to an «her 
and better chance.

Sophie slapped her cards down 
on the table, sending half of them 
sklmYning to the carpet, it should 
not be Irreparable! There must 
be sotne way o f patching things up

When she went downstair« she 
found the member« of the house- 
hqld stHl gathered together, eac i 
afraid he would miss something 
oé that another would sneak.,an 
Interview with Sophie. Fr- .n old 
habit Sophie paired in the door- 
way of the drawing room: she 
never entered a room surrepti- 
tiously.

Oodfrey w "* the first to see her 
“ Good morrimr. my dear.” he said, 
pre-empting a place a her side.

Marcel looked at her with tragic 
eyes. " S o p h i e !  Sophie!” he 
moaned, near to tears.

S ir Charte« hastened forward. 
"Good morning. Madame, may i 
get you some coffee?"

didn’t know you were up. What 
a shockingly bad entrance. Imag
ine doing the sleep-walking scene

involves 
dead m i 
o f what, 
The sec

PEACHES
r u n t  de lic ious

Yellow Cime, 
cereal-

d e l  m o n t e

APRICOTS
peeled, delicious lo p p e  wlUl ^

A s p a r a g i,, Z,A7c
¿ 2 can "  ■

. r a w  COCKTAIL
served with fresh

and entering like that— ”
• • •

J T IS  attempt at diversion failed 
‘TBasIl, dear,” Sophie pro

tested, sinking wearily to a chair, 
" I ’m  not doing the sleep-walking 
•cine. Haven't done it for some 
twenty years. How absurd you 
a re !”

“ Which in itself is a crime.”  
said Basil, throwing out his hands.

’T'HETIE was a long silence.
" I  wonder,” . Sophie mur- 

muiv d after a while. " I  wonder. 
Without me Marcel might have 
painted a masterpiece . . .  Basil 
might have written his book . . . 
Godfrey might have been a great 
star all by h im se lf- iy  . i thought 
about it so much, last night, while 
I was lying awake. It seemed as 
il to o ffer you a home at the end 
o f the long Journey was the least 
I could do. The least.”

They stood around awkwardly, 
not knowing what to say.

“ And now,”  Sophie went on, 
“ I  find that V icky ’s happiness is 
spoiled by what I  thought was my 
kindness.”

Basil drew a deep breath. “ To
day we are old,”  he said in a 
gentle voice. “ Whether we suc
ceed or fa il has long since ceased 
to matter. A t our age success and 
failure are equally impossible. 
One is simply alive or dead.”  He 
struck the palm of one hand with 
his fist. “ And now there is Vicky, 
who still has either to succeed or 
fail. 1 think we can help her. I 
think we can help her by leaving 
to her her grandmother, who i- 
all the family she has.”

“ So, chere Sophie,” Marcel said 
softly, “ after all these years, I go 
to pack my suitcase. The portraits 
I leave for you.”

“ Let me help you,”  Sir Charles 
offered.

Sophie sobbed openly as the 
two men went out of the room 
together.

(To  Be Continued)
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Se© Coupon, Page 4

.Pampam o n t eU B B Y ’ S
prunes
U * ‘ e  * * < * *  serve

Tor a
W eal.cottage cheese. breakfast

Serve

FOR
Summer Driving!

See
"K irk" Kirkpatrick

He w ill put your 
cor in shape.

Our s h o p  is equipped 
to take care o f  any job.

BOYLES 
NASH CO Blctting paper does not blot 

it prevents blotting.

Tîïïaio Juice Hi Ho Crackers 
Marvene

Sunshine 
10 lb. Box

Earthquakes occur somewhere 
around the globe at the rate of 
about 8000 a year.

Phone 130 C.H.B
Nt , 2 tin  10c; 46-oz. tin  . .

r|ïï> A C  Pictsweet 
A  M Serve with 

r.ew potatoes, No. 2 con . .

Pictsweet, Cream Style, Ho. 2 can
Aunt

Jemima
S ee  Coupon on Page Four

k l l P P  V  A  boxes
Two lVa-lb. boxes

Campbell's, conHeinz, 6 cans

Su£ar Cured, Sliced 
Serve with fresh eggs andLong GreenC U K E S  

C A R R O T S  
T A N S  
A P P L E S  
P O T A T O E S

fried potatoes, lb. 
Full Cream Cheese

Over thirty? Tlii* is the cream that Helena 
IIuhinstein blends specifically, and superbly, 
for you. It contains an active, natural hormone 
ingredient which the skin absorbs. It’s the 
equivalent of a substance rich in young skins, 
Lat decreasing with the years. Use it faithfully 
each night for a month. You’ll he more than 
ready for your second jar when you see the 
rewuiding, younger look you’ve »  '•— “d|

3 bunches for

Porto Rican, 2 lbs 

Fancy Winesaps BAKED LOAVES
Fresh Assorted Sliced, lb,

Calif. Shafter 
New

Philadelphia, two 3-oz. pkgs

g s T B o c r x lc  n o s  m o n  s  cHt.AM, 30 b ig h t  • n n p h  3.50

mmor.rNIC honwoxf. oil (so rapidly absorbed 
yaw can use it on face and throat by day

n igh t fo t an “ invisible’* treatment) 5.00

P H A R M A C Y
Phone 1110

Y o u r  S l ie T id ly
c u s p  r,
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Pampa News, Thuriday, M ay 22, 1947to a horn* or other place, prior to 
deliver to the national cemetery, 
the next of kin must defray the ex
pense of removing the remains to
the cemetery. . .. ,_________ _

M inim um  Fine Given 
In Shovel Incident

Earl O. Eckroat late yesterday 
was fined $1 and costs by Justice 
o f the Peace D. R. Henry on charg
es of affray. *

Eckroat became involved in fight 
Tuesday night with a neighbor over 
a water filled ditch. The fracas end
ed with Joe Bell in the hospital and 
Eckroat in jail. However, testimony 
brought out In J. P. Court revealed 
that Eckroat swung his shovel in 
■self defense. I t  was on this testi
mony that Judge Henry gave the 
minimum fine after Eckroat plead
ed guilty to the charge.

Hubert McPherson, charged with 
driving while intoxicated, entered a 
plea of not guilty and was placed 
under $500 bond and ordered to ap
pear for trial Saturday morning In 
County Court.

Details about the War Depart
ment plans to return to this coun
try those war dead requested re
turned by relatives can be obtained 
at the Clegg Funeral Home, Cuyler 
at Browning, free of charge, it was 
announced today.

Jim Clegg, who attended a meet
ing Tuesday conducted by the 
American Graves Registration! Ser
vice. at the Herring Hotel. Ama
rillo. said a list of question and 
answers is now in his possession, 
and he has been authorized to fu r
nish information to those persona 
who request it.

The program for the repatriation 
o f bodies was set up by Congress. I t

Sensational Anniversary Offer!

C R E P E  S L I P S
DON'T n t f

i  M ,ss c  I
r S s r  t h is  «P H

VALUE! |

• " «O f  ion f —  W om en
Average 50 Percent 
Loss in W heat to 
Hail Is Estimated

CANADIAN. (Special) — Henry 
Youne. Virgil Brock, John Young, 
and W. Q. Thorne estimate near 
100 percent loss of their wheat crops 
In a hail storm that came to their 
neighborhood about 4 o’clock Mon
day afternoon. W. W. Lewis and 
French Arrington In the same gen
eral area about 15 miles southwest 
of Canadian, estimate their loss 
from 25 to 50 percent., An estimated 
1500 acres of whbat are involved 
In the report from this neighbor
hood

Hunter Wilmoth, Wayne Davis, 
and Buren Henderson reported an 
estimated 25 to 50 percent damage 
to wheat in their neighborliood 
about 25 miles southeast or Cana
dian. near the Oklahoma line. The 
hail fell there about 6 o’clock Mon
day afternoon.

The office of one insurance agent 
here reported about fifteen claims 
tor hall damage processed Tuesday^ 
Fatima ted damug» varied widely, but- 
was thought to average near 50 
liercent. Another Insurance agent, 
whose risks are scattered over sev
eral counties, ,had had only four 
claims filed at closing time today.

d u t i e s
to "iofc»i__ 

BOTH FOR

¡ s  ¡ ¿ r * «  «

¡ f Ä  .‘syjp,
A arem offe r!  '’9«ous 2- Bar

wo'st. Run-red«, weave u/Mt. .  res,» t  
um. lam, ’ Garose.

B®«* W o lle

CANVAS
GLOVES

AMERICA'S FAVORITE HOT WEATHER H AT!
Special! —  Men's Sanforised 

REGENCY STRIPE
w pairs UUV

Each good quality Rockford 
type all cotton sock with re
inforced heels and toes.

Popular coat style with smart 
notch collar. Vat dyed, drawstring 
waistband; brown, green, moroon, 
light and dark blue. Sizes A to 0.

Popular Ventilated 

Crown Harvest Style
^ jH e re ’* why. Sunlight pene
trates plain, ordinary bottles and 
steals away the flavor before the 
bottle is ever opened. But N O T  
with the amber, flavor-guarding 
Orange-Crush patented bottle. 
It's designed to keep out harm
ful light rays—protect the deli
cate fresh fruit flavor down to the 
last delicious drop. That’s why 
Orange-Crush is always fresh tast
ing and good.

Ragular 69c Printed Summer
Kellerville Cub 
Scouts W in Awards

KELLERVILLE, (Special) —The 
Cub Scouts had a joint meeting this 
week with the Parent-Teacher As
sociation and received their awards. 
They also demonstrated the things 
that had been taught them In cub
bing.

Cub-Master Scott announced that 
it was customary to suspend the 
Cub meeting in the summer months, 
but that due to the interest mani
fested, the Cub pack would con
tinue operations throughout the 
summer months.

Those receiving the Wolf badge 
vere Charles Barnes and Donald 
Haslam. They also received the 
gold arrow ment badge. Others re
ceiving the gold arrow badge were 
Rex Iinel. Dona.d Horton and Ron
nie Holley. The higest rank went to 
Luthei Thompson who received the 
bear rank and two merit badges 
The pr.ck will have a pie supper In 
the School Gymnasium May 26.

S E E R S U C K E R
In 24 Choice Pofterns

Beautiful Large Shape Genuine Press-Less 
seersucker in smart 
new prints, checks 
and, florals. 36 in. 
wide.Gorgeous all-silk ties, 

usually sold up to $2. 
Big English shapes. 
Special . . . .

CANVAS  
GLOVES . . .

Most popular work strow 
hat made Looks drew 
enough to wear almo-i 
anywhere Its medium 
wide bum keeps your 
face shtKled Vety best 
work monship.

Regular 1.98 Embroidarafl

Eyelet Batiste » Pique
tn white, black, pink, '
maize, blue. Lovely qua I.

Pampa Coca-to la Bottling Co, 

204 N. Ballard
69c Woven Stripe

CHAM BRAY C (
A wonder value • •  ‘

Full sweeping skirt, built-up1 
shoulders. White, maize, blue,1 
black. Truly ffvely gbaiity! Special! —  One Lot Children’ s 

A ll-Le a th e r Open Strap
t u m i  t  $ 1 7 9

Since melai tuppliet era 
i t i l i  limited, Hillt tro t. 
Coffee in teat may not 
elweyt be obtainable.

Lovely Printed

B A T IS T E GOW NS
Look! 81x99 Etra Quality

WORLDWIDE SHEETS
2-Bar Tricot Knit

' Blue Chambray
i S H IR T S Z ""ooth weave f i „

* Qucllt \ no*  white mu,.
Ì " V ’*  » 'd e  hem, 
i .’"d  strong selvage 
I '  ' f * * quality V i 

and o
3rond volue.

Look I —  Lovely Fresh 

BEMBERG SHEER

Reds, blues, greens, 
and navies. Love
ly trims. SPECIAL! 

Gorgeout Beautiful
An excellent weight Sanforised, 
blue chambray of tightly woverf 
texture. Strong double sewed 
seams, full cut in all dimensions, 
long tails. Two button pockets. 
Sizes 14 to 17. A  real buy for 
this event. While supply lasts.

Choice of a dozen smorwafyles with 
many neat trim details. A marvelous

with slight 
imperfection* 
too small 
to notice

with tiny 
imperfection*I’LL TELL

" I !  always tastes good!”  Coffee drink-" 
ers everywhere will tell you that about 
Hills Bros. Coffee. But such uniform 
loodness is to be expected when 
you understand how Hills Bros. Coffee 
is roasted. By-Controlled Roasting, 
an exclusive Hills Bros, process, every 
coffee bean is roasted evenly.. .  never 
underdone. . .  never overdone. Hills 
Bros. Coffee is wonderfully fresh be
cause it is vacuum-packed in cans 

'and the new Ultra-Vac jars.

| f * l l > m i | j f i * i | l i i s « 8 ii
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W hy Not Let KidsPost-Graduation Dance to Be Held at 
Terrace Grill Tonight by Kit Kai Klubs o  C I E  T  Y

Divorce Parents?
By RUTH M ILLETT 

NEA S U »  Writer
A 9-year-old California boy ran 

o ff to Reno the other day to “di
vorce his parents.’’

And he had about as good a
SÈ-----  H

Pampa News, Thursday, M ay 22, 1947 The Kit Kat Klub will hold its post-graduation dance at 
the Terrace Grill this evening at 9 :30 for members o f the 
high school set. It will be held, immediately after com
mencement exercises at Pampa High School. t 

Pinky Powell and his or
chestra will play for the 
dance which will be semi- 
formal and by invitation 
only.

The graduation theme will be car
ried out in the decorations with 
Miss Pat O'Rourke chairman of the 
decorating committee. She will be 
assisted, by Misses Anne Moseley.
Betty Pern Wilson, Norma Manatt,
Barbara Stephens and Gloria Jay.

Opens Tomorrow
Tne Day Camp for the Tender- 

loot Oirl ‘8couts will begin on Fri
day afternoon May 23. at 4:30 at 
the Girl Scout House, 720 E. Kings- 
mlll. and will continue from Mon
day to Friday of the next week.

The following girls will take part 
In the planned second class activ
ities of the Girl Scout program: 
Nancy Jameson. Carol Paxson. 
Betty Qsbome, Janice McWright, 
Carol Foster. Patricia Lindsay, Mar- 
etta Mitchell, Betty Jo Toolev, 
Sandra Hollis. Billie M a i Osborne. 
Patsy Ward. Peggy Ward. Pat Rey
nolds. Margie Lou Weir; of Troop 
18; Jenny Lee Rockwell; and Joqu- 
Un Robertson of Troop 17 La 
Homa Prescott. Janice Smithhisler. 
Patricia Lunsford. Marv Ann Guth
rie. and Marchetta Hall of Troop 
25; Barbara Sims. Joyce, Gordon, 
Carol Waggoner, Hilda Jo Lamed, 
¿»nice Isabell, Alice Horton, Nancy 
Kay Presnell and Jerry Lee Archer 
o f Troop 26; and Doris Lanell 
Sherriff. Donna Franklin, Nita Mae 
Forde and Ada Jean Morgan of

Mrs. Vern Savage 
Entertains Club

The Social
Calendar reason a __________________

husbands a n d  ■ ■  
a i '• <■ today l i a t r l c r i ; ? ' V i \V*
for getting di
' " i i  ed J\ \|)taiued
flic 9-year-old:
I 'll Iliad at my mm%. 

f o l k  because
i take B a  

"a* aii\ a la re. and « f l  
mv I lobby i ti.u  •
'ling."

A kid of !) to- iB - f
day knows that is 
incompatibility, pure and simple.

And if a grown man and woman 
can for a selfish whim call It quits, 
break up a home, leave a kid to 
grow up with one parent or two 
half-parents—why can’t a kid do 
a little homc-wrecklng himself?

We have come to accept calmly 
the Idea that grown-Ups have a 
right to be happy in marriage and 
that the moment they decide they 
aren't they are Justified in going 
their separate ways.

Why shouldn't kids have the same

Sue Young Chosen lo 
Aliend Inierculiural
Camp for Girl Scouts

•
Sue Young. 15-yrar-old daughter 

of Mr. and Mi's. R. A. Young, 111 
S. Nelson and a Senior Girl Scout, 
has been selected as one of the 15 
girls from Region IX  to attend Uie 
second annual Intel-cultural Camp

Mrs. Vern Savage was hostess to 
UQPkins Home Demonstration Cittì»
members at their regular meeting 
Friday afternoon. Mrs. R. A. Ir 
win was in charge of the business 
meeting and rtj’.l call was answered 

■ by each member giving storage sug
gestions.

The members voted to serve cof
fee and doughnuts to the First Aid 
Class which meets each third Fri
day. The Council report was given i 
by Mrs. W. E. Melton who also an-“ 
pounced that the 4-H Club Style 
Show had been scheduled for June 
26 in the City d u b  Rooms. The 
club decided to donate $3 as 4-H 
prizes.

Miss Ann Hastings. G iav County- 
home demonstration agent, gave a 
demonstration

r  T h a t*  
w h a t  /  

m e a n t!

r  A/ice 
bathing suits, 
V too /  .

Dorcas Class Members 
Enieriained Tuesday

The Dorcas Class of the Central 
Baptist

Mrs. R" D Nice!

sponsored by the Girl Scout Na
tional Organization and Navajo Boy 
and Girl Scouts Coordinating Coun
cil to be hel dat Toad lena, N. M.. 
June 1-21.

This camp venture is limited to 
25 approved non-Indian and 25 se
lected Indian girls who arc chosen 
for their personal qualities ot lead
ership, friendliness and poise, adap
tability, neatness, loudness for the 
out-of-doors, self-reliance, and de
pendability. They are selected also 
on the basis of their special talents 
and skill in such things as crafts, 
music and homcmaking which they 
will share during the three excit
ing weeks of this planned camp.

Mountain hikes, day-time camp
ing and plcnicing. one-day horse
back trips, hikes and auto trips to 
explore canyons, desert, prehistoric 
ruins and other explorations Into 
fascinating Indian country will be 
planned and at least One overnight, 
ramping to some point of unusual 
interest w ill be provided.

There will be a well-planned dally 
program of activities for the group, 
including visiting of selected Indian 
homes to observe rug-weaving and 

'dther aspects of Navajo home-life, 
besides the sharing of important 
experiences and skill within the 
group.

A full staff has been selected 
which will be headed by Miss Ur
sula Little, National Communily 
Advisor. Girl Scouts, who will be 
camp director, and Miss Helen 
Grimes, executive director of New 
Mexico Girl Scouts, will be program 
director. The counselors will be se
lected from the Navajo Service 
teaching staff and the National Girl 
Scouts.

Sue was a Girl Scout in San An
gelo from 1943 to 1946. There she 
attended Camp Louis Farr for two 1 
summers. Last fal. sue become a, : 
member of the Senior Troop of 
Pampa-where she has been .active 
in all troop activities. She will leave 
by bus for Gallup on May 31.

entertained 
Tuesday evening in the home of 

The meeting was 
opened with prayer after which 
Mrs. J. F. Webb sang a solo, "O th
ers.”

During the business session Mrs. 
Webb was elected to fill the unex
pired term of vice president.

Games were enjoyed during the 
evening after which the hostess 
served delicious refreshments from 
a table overlaid with a lace cloth 
and having as its centerpiece a 
lovely arrangement of orchid hy
drangeas.

Guests were Mesdames Kenneth 
Butler and Raymond Nice, and 
members present were Mesdames

on pruning spirca 
ri d rtated that it should be pruned 
only alter It had stopped blooming, 
and only the dead branches shouldTroop 24.

These girls will have hikes, 
games, cook-outs, singing, folk 
dancing, campfire programs. Scouts’ 
Own, flag and other ceremonies. 
On May 29 they will have an over
night camp at the Scout House. 
Friday morning the group will close 
the camp with a breakfast cook- 
out and a closing ceremony witli 
awarding of certificates to those

be removed.
Miss Hastings nlso conducted a 

’Storage " She said
Pre-School Children 
Are Entertained by 
First Grade Pupils

W HITE DEER— (Special)—  The 
First Grade pupils and their teach
er, Mrs. Emmitt Smith, entertain- 
od the pre-school children and 
their mothers with a party in their 
classroom Monday afternoon.

The program included music by 
the rhythm band, songs, dramati
zations o f “The Three Bears" and 
"The Turnip,”  and the story of 
“Tar Baby" told by Dale Estes.

Principal R. Y. Corder welcomed 
the group and Mrs. Smith gave 
a short talk on "Getting the Child 
Ready for School.”

As the guests arrived they were 
served fruit punch and animal 
cookies, and the First Grade pupils 
presented each pre-school child 
with a pinwheel which they had 
made. —

Guests present were Mrs. John 
Kotara. Jr., and Marilyn; Mrs. W. 
W. Simmons. Jr., and Julie; Mrs. 
Reed Hill and John R.; Mrs. Por
ter Holmes and Don; Charles Jack- 
son; Mrs. C. M. Estes and Jimmie;. 
Virginia Butcher; Mrs. K. E. Guyer 
and Sara Kay; Mrs. Henry Ur- 
banezyk and J’Non; and Mrs. 
George Coffee.

Farewell Party and 
Handkerchief Shower 
For Mrs. Prescott

Mrs. J. W. Prescott was honored 
Monday afternoon with a farewell 

‘  ‘ * shower

right? Certainly they must often 
feel that they and their parents 
are incompatible, and that they 
themselves occasionally suffer from 
mental cruelty, loss of dignity, etc. 
IT ’S ONLY LOGICAL 

When things like that happen 
to grown-ups, Riey run to Reno. 
The 9-year-old who tried the same 
thing evidently has a logical mind 
which reasoned something like this: 

I f  men and women can get by 
with that kind of spoiled-brat be
havior, why can’t the kids? A fter 
all. why should people expect kids 
to put up with incomptaUble par- 
ents. when the parents so Often 
won’t put up with a little incom
patibility for the sake of the kids?

program on 
that .cabinet storage is a problem 
when one does not. have a place for 
everything. She suggested that a 
small shelf might be attached to 
the back of the cabinet behind tall 
aitides as a storage place for ex
tracts and spices. Shy alio said 
that an ordinary cheese box makes 
an ideal place for small kitchen 
items if enamelled and tacked to 
the inside of a cabinet door. Items 
v kich are seldom used, added Miss 
Hastings, should be stored away, 
thus giving more space. She con
cluded by saying that long gar
ments should be separated from the 
short ones in the clothes closet so 
that luggage or a trunk might be 
stored under the short ones.

Refreshments of orange jcllo with 
whipped cream, decorated cup 
cakes, and coffee were served to 
Miss Hastings and Mesdames Ir 
vin. Melton. C. H. Brickley. P. H. 
Rice. George Stephenson. T. D. 
.Phillips, and George Reeve.

The next meeting Will be held 
May 27 in the home of Mrs. Joe 
Stone.

party and handkerohief 
held in the home of , Mrs. Herman 
Gantz with Mrs. _ J. H. Jones as 
co-hostcss.

A red rose corsage was presented 
the honoree by Mrs. Jones afterPanhandle OES 

Elect Officers
Kate Hunter, Mark Winton and J 
F. Webb.

CANADIAN, «Speciali—Mrs. W il
liam Flewelling presented a group 
o f her music students in a recital 

'J i i her home Monday afternoon 
Those taking pan were Jov Eckics 
LaJuana Ballard. Grace Ann Reid. 
Virginia Hanna, Jcanie Job, Nona 
Owens, Nona McMeans, Christine 
Sheaf. Louise Zybuch, and Norma 
and Dorothy Bornson

Mrs. FlewelUng will present a sec
ond group of her students ,n reci
tal in her home Saturday afternoon. 
Taking part at that time will be 
Carolyn Job, Glenda Bernson, Shir- 
ley Terrel, Anne Rathjen; Nancy 
Williams. Jan Waters, Jeanette Ray
mond. Nancy Alexander, Karen 
Barker. Phil Love, Phil Waters. 
Kenneth. Joe Ballard, and Bill Fle- 
welllng.

First successful balloon flight in 
England was made by James Sad
ler, o f Oxford, in 1874.

PANHANDLE—(Special! — Mrs. 
Essie Weatherly was elected worthy 
matron and Thomas Stone, worthy 
patron, at a meeting o , the Pan
handle Chapter of the Eastern 
Star on Monday evening.

Other elective officers are Mrs. 
Nannette Padget. associate matron; 
Elmer Padget. associate patron: 
Mrs. Dena Southwood. secretary; 
Mrs. Dell Held, treasurer; Mrs. 
Evelyn Metcalf, conductress and 
Mrs. Frank Downs, associate con
ductress. Other officers will be ap
pointed by the incoming worthy 
matron.

Pkuis were made to have a din
ner honoring the out-going and 
in-coming worthy matrons on May 
31. with the past matrons of the 
chapter as hostesses. Mrs. Dorothy 
Johnson and Mrs. Letha Garmcr 
arc cocchairmen.

Mrs. Clara Cornelius, Mis. Mar
tha Sparks and Mrs. Nannette 
Padget were appointed on the 
auditing committee.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Lora Carter.

Mrs. John Wilde Is 
Honored ai Shower

Collegiate Class Is 
Given Chicken Dinner 
By Mrs. Lee Moore

Members of the Collegiate Class 
of the Frist Baptist Church were 
entertained Tuesday evening at a 
chicken dinner by their teacher, 
Mrs. Lee Moore.

Bouquets or spring tiowers were 
used to decorate the entertaining
rooms.

Invocation was given by Mrs.

Refreshments were served from 
a linen-covered table which was 
decorated with spring flowers and 
pink candles In crystal holders.

Punch was poured by Mrs. Gantz 
to the following: Mesdames George 
Moen. J. O. Gantz, M. L. Colgrove, 

Folsom, A. W.

A pink and blue shower was given 
lor Mrs. John Wilde Thursday aft
ernoon in the home of Mrs. H H. 
Keyset- with Mrs. M. H. Keyser and 
Miss Lois Barrett as hostesses. The 
honoree was presented with a cor
sage of pink carnations.

The entertaining rooms were de
corated with storks and a shower of 
gifts were presented tlie honoree

Rav Gibson,
Griggs, R. C. Rowden, Roy W. W il
liams, Fred Vaughn,' J. F. Garrett, 
T. W. Baker, and C. D. Herring.

Gifts were sent by Mesdames 
Howard Lockhart, Vern Pender
grass, Wilma B. Lcnun, and Royal 
Hawkins; J. H. Jones, and Miss

Mrs. H e ttie  Seiber 
Enterta ins 42 C lub

MIAMI. «Special! —Mrs. Hettie 
Seiber was hostess tp the ‘'42" Club 
recently In her home when tables 
for 12 were arranged. After an en
joyable number of games, Mrs. H. 
E. Baird held high score

A short business meeting wras pre
sided, over by Mrs. Nell Seiber. Mrs 
W  C. Scott was fleeted president 
lor the ensuing year.

The club voted to disband for the 
Summer with the exception of one 
picnic.

The hostess .serve«} a lovely re
freshment plate consisting of sand
wiches, tuna salad, cookies and 
punch.

Those attending were, guests, 
Misdames E. E. Mead, J. K.. Mc- 
K« nzie, W. E. Foglesong, J. R. Cox, 
and Hall Ncfton; members, Mes- IT. 
L. Baird. W. M. Byers. R. A. Wy- 
ckoff, Nell Seiber. M. W. OLough- 
lin, R. E. Thompson, and W. C. 
Scott.

Moore and those attending were 
Misses Edith Mae Morrow, Patsy 
Tucker. Mary Frances Gurley, Shir
ley Easter. Carol Perkins, Kathryn 
Dean. Betty Myatt, Ann Spencer, 
and Mildred McLendon.

Missionaries to Speak 
Presbyterian Church

Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Wallis, Mis
sionaries to Guatemala. Will speak 
at the Presbyterian Church Sat
urday evening at 7:30.

They will tell o f their work at 
the Presbyterian Hospital In Guate
mala. Following the discussion pe
riod Ice cream and cake will be 
served. Members and friends are 
invited to be present.

Intermediate TU of 
First Baptist Church 
Plans Skating Party

The Intermediate Training Union 
of the First Baptist Church will 
have a skating party Friday even
ing; at 6 o’clock at the Roller Rink. 
Each member lias been asked to 
bring 30 cents to pay for skating.

Refreshments will be served at the 
church following the skating party 
with the sponsors, Don Edgerton. J. 
A. Stephens, Mrs. Bob Atlford, Mrs. 
R. W. Tucker, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Tarpley in charge.

Those attending were Mesdames 
E. Stidham. Mamie Hartgraves, T. 
H Baker, C. C. Matheny, H. C. 
Wilke. D. W. Siaion, Floyd Barrett, 
C. L. McKinney, Paul Barrett, L. A.

Barrett. E. H. Lov;-

Lovely Flowers
Baxter
rar.ee, M. L. Newton, A. N. Thorne, 
and Paul Turner.

Gifts were sent by Mesdames R. 
W. Tucker. Dell Scaief A. J. Young, 
H. H. Keyser, McFarlin, T. B. Solo
mon, Park Brown and Bette, J. D. 
Roberson, S. Bearden,

about my 
business

Police A u x ilia ry  
M eets Tom orrow

Members of the Police Auxiliary 
will be entertained tomorrow aft
ernoon at 3 o'clock in the home 
Cif Mrs. Ralph Phillips, 704 N. West. 
All members are urged to be in 
attendance.

, C. Spence, 
F T. Langfoid. Martha McNutt. W 
Rheudasll. O. S. Stephens, and E. 
G. Barrett; and John Wilde. A S P I R I N S # # .

AT YO UR  D EALER ’S

AMERICA’S LARGEST-SELLING BRAND FOR WASHING SILKS, NYLONS, WOOLENS, DISHES
By MRS. ANNE C ABOT

As enchanting as the first delicate 
colors in nature once winter has 
passed Is this series of lovelv flow
er designs. The shaded biues of 
the forget-me-nots, the gentians— 
the purple of spring violets. — the 
sunshiny yellows of the goldenrod 
and the black-eyed susans — the 
violet-tinged red of the handsome 
poppies will be memorable designs 
for you to embroider. Guest towels, 
place mats, teaeloths. breakfast tray 
cloths, lingerie cases — these arc 
only a few of the uses to which 
these designs can be put!

To obtain 7 transfers, color charts 
for working the Spring and Sum
mer Flower Designs (Pattern ‘ No 
6456) send 15 cents in COIN plus 1 
cent postage. YOUR NAME, AD
DRESS and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Anne Cabot, .The Pamiia 
News. 1150 Avc. Americas, New York 
10, N. Y.

Think o f  It! The coupon below is worth 15c toward 
the purchase of 2 regular size packages of Dreft—  
Procter & Gamble’s patented Suds Discovery! This 
money-saving sale is by special arrangement with 
your own dealer.
D reft perform s miracles no soap could ever do. 
Millions of women all over America have%seen 
Drcft’s amazing advantages over soap with their own 
eyes— have made Dreft the largest-selling brhnd in 
America for washing silks, nylons, woolens, dishes.
H urry ! That coupon b e lo w  is like money— worth
15c when you buy 2 packages of Dreft. Why, it’s 
like getting that second package of Dreft for almost 
half price! So don’t turn this page until you tear out 
the coupon. And use it right away—put it in your 
purse now and take to your dealer! THIS OFFER IS  
FOR A  LIMITED TIME ONLY!

D /S t V E S  S t i f f lE  
© V  M T H O I/r

*  Classes sparkle like jewels!

’ *  No cloudy streaks on dishes!

It Grease jus t seems to  vanish 
before your eyes!

★  Kind to  hands D raft contains
no a lka li!

Stockings Look Lovelier, 
Sheer as New!

I»'M MW,
To the driller: Yon are authorlied n>«  
lion of this cononn. It will bn redo 
aaeeemcni nindr with you, provided y< 
plied wilh the teem» of the offer, f  oul 
customer. Customer must psr any sal 
I ¡mil -one coupon to a customer. Thl 
JO. 1947. ThU offer is void in the >

«ir agent for the redemp- 
in accordance with tnn 

d the customer have com- 
roid unless signed by the 
ii on the Dreft received.

ling e rie  Colors Stay Fresh 
Far Longer Than W ith Even 
expensive Soap Flakes!

ANE SUGAR

RIAL
Î Î A R PROCTER & GAMBLE’S PATENTED SUDS DISCOVERY!



f Busy Schedule lor 
McLean s Seniors* 154 of Rainbow Girls

Me LX AN— (Special)—The McLean 
High School Seniors have been a 
busy group for the past several 
weeks, Including a luncheon tender
ed them recently by the Baptist 
Women's Missionary Union in the

A basement. The menu oon- 
>1 chicken salad, new potatoes 
and beans, harvard beets, fruit cock- 
tall, hot rolls, butter, sherbet, cake, 

and Ice tea.
The Senior play, “The Campbells 

Are Coining" was presented by the 
cast composed of Faith Hancock,
Chester Golightly. Glenda Joyce 

"Smith, <lames Cooke. Ray Longino,
Jdhnny Hutchinson. Sammy Haynes,
Jerry Evans, Dorothea Back, and 
Ernestine Dickinson. Patty Ruth 
Rippy entertained between the acts 
and Richard Grigsby and Jean Ter
ry had charge of scenery and dec
orations.

Rev. W. R. Lawrence, pastor of 
the f  irst Baptist Church, delivered 
the baccalaureate sermon last Sun
day night. Commencement exercises 
were held Thursday with the Seniors 
presenting the entire program.
Chester Golightly was valedictorian, 
with a four-year average of ,94.7;
James Cooke, class president, was 
salutatorlan with a 92.5 average; 
and Dorothy Back with an averge 
Of 91.6 was highest for the girls.

Mrs. Jim Back and Frank W il
son were sponsors for the Seniors 
who left last Friday morning for a 
week's trip to Galveston and points 
o f Interest en route. _________^

Kellervilie P-TA 
Officers Installed

KELLERVILLE — < Special i .—
MTs OUle McPherson was the in
stalling officer for the newly-elect
ed officers of the Parent-Teachers 
Association here this week in the 
school auditorium.

Those Installed were Mrs. Hood 
Williams, president; Mrs. Clarence 
Drumm, vice president; and Byron 
L. HoUey, treasurer.

The meeting was opened with 
group singing and a prayer led by 
Rev. James F. Scott. The associ
ation voted to buy a school flag 
and to have the school's sound 
movie projector repaired. The P- 
T A  sponsors, the Cub Pack Scouts, 
and the group voted to sponsor a

/  Advisor First Baptist W MS 
Of McLean Assembly Entertains Seniors

Of Mobeetie High
WOBEFTtE — < Special) —  The 

W. M „ S. of the First Baptist 
Churoiy sponsored a bade net for the 
Seniors o f Mobeetie High School 
Tuesday night in the home of Mrs. 
J. H. Scribner. Mesdames J. H 
Schibner, A G. Caldwell, R. C. Mar
tin and R. L. Cooksey had charge of 
the arrangements with these and 
other ladies of lie church preparing 
the meal.

Those enjoying the occasion were 
Louise St. John. Mary Alice Ack
ley. Richard Heiley, Norma Jen
nings, Brpndel! Skaggs, Roberta 
Leonard. Charles Waters. Helen 
Trout. Betty Ruth Brewer. C. E 
Trimble, Marie McCauley. Ola Mac 
Scribner. Claudio Patton, Peggy 
Ware and their sopnsor, Mrs. Charlie 
Seitz.

Pampa News, Thursday, M ay 22, 1947Break-in Reported at 
Reeves Oldsmobile Co

Appliance.^ J f  ,
Misses Leona Parker and Joann

Little and Mrs. Anna Jo Sailor at
tended graduation exercises in Mi- 

ftn i last night of the Miami Public 
School at which Miss Parker's 
broi her. Frank was graduated,
'  C'legg instant ambulance. P. 2454.® 

Public Stenographer. Abbott 
®‘ t*. D. A. Hunt ot Wheeler at

tended the graduation exercises of 
her nieces, Nan«,- Patterson, daugh- 
tei o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Patter- 
rx-n; and Jan Sanders, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P o . Sanders. Jan 
received the Business and Profes
sional Women's Club award tor be
ing chosen the best girl citizen of 
Junior High.
Building, Rni. 4. Ph. 630. F. Crum.® 

Theta Rho Girls will serve chick- |
en dinner, home-made pics and rolls I 

i in Palm Room Sat.. H:00 a. m. t i l l1 
for | 2:00 P- hi. $1.00 per plate.*

Roy ,and ltob Bike Shop will re- 
Lauec W’ed. and Sat. nites to Vic j pair your bike or sell you the purts 
iaz 7-piece brass band at the for the job. 414 W. Lrowning * 
juthern Club. No charge on tables.* j Miss Ruby Wii.iams and mother. 
Pampa Frozen Foods suggest you Mrs. W. E. Williams, returned Tuex- 
une in now and sign for your lock- day morning from Dallas where

Burglars, one with a crippled 
right foot, sometime Tuesday night 
forced thoir way into the Reeves"
Oldsigpbile Co._  W. Foster St., and
got only a trouble light for their 
pains.

They gained entrance by breaking 
a window in the rear of the build
ing. walked through the garage and 
broke the window to. the building s 
office door.

Marks on the floor showed where 
the cripple had walked bad further 
showed some mud tracks standing 
around the safe wliere th- thieves 
apparently stood studying the vault. 
There were no marks of attempted 
opening of the sale. An early in
ventory showed that only the trou
ble light was missing from the front 
show case.

Officers found tracks leading from 
tiie back of tlie building up to the 
Santa Fe Railroad tracks and then 
disappeared.- BoTli City and County 
cflicers were called to investigate.-

they met on Wednesday afternoon 
for a study of the 49th through the 
59lh chapters of the Book of 
Psalms led by Mrs. Wade Johnson.

hairing the socipl hour refresh
ments were served to Mesdames 
Johnson, J. F Weatherly. Carrie 
Farlow, J. R. Sterling, Clyde W. 
Herndon, and Herman Powell.

The meeting next week will be in 
the home of Mrs. J. B. Howe for a 
continuation o f the study of the 
Book of Psalms.

at which time she will go to Okla
homa A and M at Stillwater. Miss 
Poe has been awarded an assistant j 
prolessorship tor the summer term 
and will do work on her master's 
degree.

For Sale— International truck., ’38. 
model, readv for wheat hauling.! 
708 E. Frederick.*

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dunliam visited
their son. Jack, in Enid. Okla., Mon
day. Jack has a part in the musi
cal show. “Sawdust and Swing 
time.”  He " le ft  that, night f „  
Wichita. Kans.

nuatnem ■< 
n , «•  *r*i.

Cadillac
Ambulance Service

Phone 400
Duenkel-CarmichaelKellervilie Grade 

School Graduation 
Scheduled Tonight
KljLLERVILLE, (Special)— Bacca- 
lauicate service lor the Kellervillo 
grade school graduates was held 
Sunday in the School Auditorium 
with Rev. Vaughn D. Shofner from 
tiie Church o f  Christ of Welling-

S IP TO L
(PLAIN)

Jfves you Instant relief te a
ed-up head-cold and cough, throat 
irritation and hoarseness due to a  
cold. Siptol loosens the phelgm in tha 
nasal and bronchial tract, and nsakea 
breathing «aster and chocks oaont 
coughing. f

S I P T O L " * «
Supplied In Two Ponaa 
Plain—With F^hedrlao

C R E TN EY  D R U G  CO.

ANSW ERS TODAY S D E M A N D  WITH

^ O R E ^ M O R E  F O O D '
v i $ S * “4 E S S  M O N f c ^

bakery

patriotism; Jane Graham, 
On the paraphernalia com
are Wineva Morris and

pie supper lor the Cubs to be held 
In the school gymnasium May 26. 
There were 12 Cub Scouts present 
and they were all in uniform and Numaid Table GradeButram: Barbara Jean Barrett, re

corder, and Melba Miller, treasurer, 
were installed in January to serve 
for one year.

After the installation a beautiful 
flower garden ceremony was given 
honoring Mary Beth for attaining 
the highest office within the gift of 
the members of the assembly. Mary 
Beth presented Patsy/Alexander, the 
retiring worthy advisor, with a 
beautiful Pa$t Advisor’s Pin. She 
then introduced her father and

gave a demonstration of some ot 
the things that they had learned 
in  cubbing.

Arthur Wells, school prlclpal, 
commended the association for its 
many accomplishments and thank
ed them for the support given 
the school cafeteria in canning 
foods.

Preceding the meeting a basket 
dinner was served in the gymna
sium.

M E A T S
CH O ICE  G R A IN  FED  BEEF

Wilson's
Wjlson
Corn
King

PurasnowStudy Club W ill 
Close Year's W ork 
W ith 'Homecoming'

To close the current club year 
members o f the Eteanot Roosevelt 
Study Club have planned a “home- 
coming” luncheon honoring former 
members of the club. I t  will be 
held at the Schneider Hotel tomor-

and It will be used In the Rainbow 
magazine.

Academy Award Film  
Showing in Pampa

Samuel Goldwyn’s “The Best 
Years of Our Lives” winner of nine 
Academy

Pallas

APPLE BUTTERPinkney
5wo

W hite
lb.

Awards, including the 
award for the best motion picture 
of 1946. opened todav at the Lu- 
Nora Theatre, for a three clay run.Mrs. O. L. Station is in charge 

of reservations for the group and 
the reception committee will include 
charter members of the club.

Following the luncheon a mect- 
fng will be held in the home of 
Mrs. Guilford Branson.

Ideal PEACHDisabled veterans of both world 
wars numbering 12.433 were em
ployed by the American Lcgkm 
Auxiliary to make memorial pop
pies last year.

Short 
Ribs « 
lb. Ideal STRAWBERRY p r i c e s  r e d u c e d

* T « E S E  p r o d u c t ;Boston
Sugar
Cured

FRUITS-VÉ6ETAD16S

California Sunkisl, lb

BANTAM

Canvas
Large Size Marsh Seedless 5 lor

Beginning June 1st, Ideal 
Food Stores W ill Close at 
6 p. m. Except 
Saturday.

A most winning combina

tion, this I O f soHd-cotor

linen, moulded into the 

new long line, with plaid 

him, inserts and huge 

sleeves. Junior sites 9-1 J.

Fancy Long Green Slicing
f c b o » «

>o9es-
Ì

I JOUTHWHrtl SHOPPING V / c e n t Tr j T j

Fancy Dried M i

APRICOTS 4 1 41M
Heinz 16-oz. can 4  {

BAKED BEANS «<►  1
Confidence French JStyle A l

GR. BEANS 2 "cans

■a
) C 1

Heinz Can | I f *  ^TOMATO SOUP 1|C 1

Westvole Syrup Pack A 1

PEACHES can 2 !
■ J 1

¡c  j



FRIENDLY ENEMIES >
ONECO. HL—(£*>—Strange bed

fellows occupy a nursery set up 
In a box In the Stanley Becker 
store.

addition to her four kittens,

*

Brownie, a four-year-old cat. is 
feeding three baby rats, about the 
size of mature mice.

Brownie adopted the rats after 
catching them on the premises. 
Her kittens are about three weeks 
old.

L O O K ! L O O K !
BIRTHDAY SALE CONTINUES

SHOP OUR WINDOWS FOR A  FEW OF 
OUH BIRTHDAY REDUCTIONS 

TO YOU.
A ll merchandise has 
been reduced as our 
Birthday G ift to you.

PAMPA FURNITURE CO.
120 \y. Foster Phone 105

Shamrock Clubs Buy 
Special Iron Lung

SHAMROCK (Special) — Pur
chase of a-portable Iron lung to be
used in the cases of many local 
emergencfes and to be the property 
of the public, is being s|x>nsored 
by a number of local clubs and 
organizations of Shamrock.

The light-weight iron lung was 
demonstrated to representatives of 
local service and civic clubs and 
women’s organizations Tuesday.

Citizens viewing its merits and 
possibtlties voted to sponsor the 
purchase o f the iron lung by volun
tary subscription among the people 
Of the Shamrock territory.

W. R. Ritter, Wheeler County 
Sanitarian, was named chairman of 
tire organization to handle the rais
ing ol funds, and Mrs. Bob Roach 
Is chairman of Cite women's com
mittee.

Men, Women! Old at 
40 ,50 ,60 ! Get Pep
Feel Years Younger, Full of Vim
Don't ulwayft blame exhausted, worn-out. run-down 
reeling on your me«-. Tli<»u-yiids amasetl at what a 
little iKiMiing up with Ohfrex will do. rontaiiM tonlo 
often needed after 40 —  alien 1hk1>1hweak, old Just 
because larking iron » 1*0 supplements of culnum. 
phosphorus, Vitamin 11«. A middle-aged doctor 
writes, “ f took it in,self. ltesults were ttne.” i i t%  
35c introductory si*e Ostrex Tonic Tablets today, 
o n ly  2bc. Why feel old? Try Ontrex to feel peppier, 
get new vim and feel years younger, tble very day, 
t e r  ualu at all drug stores everywhere. -*

Demarel Tees Off in 
Philadelphia Tourney

PHILADELPHIA —M1)— Jimmy 
Demaret. Augusta <Ga) master 
champion and the golfing circuit’s 
leading 1947 money winner, was 
listed to tee o ff today as he hopes 
to finish, at the head of a field 
of 102 linksmen in the Philadel
phia Inquirer Golf Tournament.

Demaret paired with George Faz
io, Philadelphia champion in the 
first round of the 72 hole test.

The consensus of the 8 top
flight- pros and 21 amateur stars In 
the field that a four under par 
280 was thé best bet to carry off 
the major share of $15,000 prize 
money.

Demaret tees o ff cold, not hav
ing practiced on the par 71 course. 
But that didn’t stop experts from 
making the Öjai. Calif., golfer a 
very slight favorite over Ben Ho
gan, PGA champion, playing out 
of Hershey. Pa.

Hogan, second to Demaret in 
prize winnings, is fresh from Ins 
triumph last week in the Colonial 
Open at Fort Worth.

Chinese Guerrillas 
Attack Changchun

NANKING— <À’(* --Chinese dis
patches described a bold Commun
ist Guerrilla attack inside Chang
chun today as the government

Now that , 
telephone Strike is over

T he strike is over and our employees are back on the job. 
Service, both local and long distance, is returhrng to normal.

To the public we say: We are genuinely appreciative of your 
patience and your willingness to co-operote during the work 
stoppage.

We thank the thousands o f telephone people, supervisors 
and others, who put in long and arduous hours in the e ffo rt to 
continue to give emergency service. To these people who car
ried the load when the going was tough we are most grateful.

To the returning workers in all departments we say: W el
come back. We are glad to have y^u again at your posts. Let's 
oil forget the strike and get back to the job of furnishing tele
phone service.

NO CHARGE FOR INTERRUPTED SERVICE

Telephone users in Pampa w ill not be charged for 
exchange service for the period of the emergency.
An adjustment w ill be made on telephone bills.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Civil Service Jobs 
Open in This Region

Civil Service examinations were 
announced today for Accountant

rushed a “sizeable" force of war
planes In an effort to ease the Red 
grip around the beslegqd Manehur-v 
lan Capital.

Communist soldiers in platn cloth
es sneaked into Changchun early 
Wednesday and attacked three po
lite  stations. Nationalist reports 
eric!. A small mminer of uniformed 
Rtds, meanwhile, carried out a sor
tie against the city’s South gate.

end Auditor according to a state
ment made today by Paul Ifc Figg, 
Director, Fourteenth U. S. Civil Ser- 
vlee Region. .

Salaries for these positions range 
from $3397.20 to $3179.50 per year. 
Employment will be in various Fed
eral agencies in Texas. .

No written test is required. Ap
plicants will be ra;eti on their train
ing and experience. The age limits, 
eighteen to sixty-two years, do not 
apply to iversons <milled to vetcr- 
,an preference, provided they have 
not readied the age for automatic 
retirement.

Applications must be on file with 
the regional office of the U. S. Civil 
Service Commission, 210 South Har-

i a  _ _ _
Hollywood’s beauty barometer 
rose a notch or two when Brit
ish actress Patricia Medina 
signed up for her screen debut. 
W ife o f movie star Richard 
Greene, she w ill appear in the 

film. “ Moss Hose.”  •

Wood Street, Dallas 1. Texas, not 
later than June 3, it was said.

Application forms and further hi- 
foi mation may be obtained from 
Cassie Balthrope. representative. 
Be.ard of TJ. S. Civil Service Exam
iners at the Postpffice here

WHIN FEET HURT, YOU 
HURT M l OVER!

Burning, itching, chafing, nenptr- 
mg feet can make your whole 
body feel miserable. Even shows
In your luce. Whv suffer? Instead, 
take 10 eatra seconds each mom
ma to apply wonderfully soothing, 
clean-feeling Mcrltt Medicated 
l'owder. Starts lnsuintly to dry up 
foot moisture, banish unpleasant 
odors. Almost makes you think 
you’re “walking on air!" Uncon
ditional money-buck guarantee. 
Ask for Merltt Medicated Powder. 
At drug counters everywhere 50c

•«eswstmgauteao'-

JACK SPBAT
46 oz. Can .. . . . . . . . .O ra n ge lu ic e  ___________

lig h t  C iu st F lo o r 25 m ,, $1.59
Hershey’s Chocolate Syrup n .  ucJ I . 39 
M ixed Vegetables 
H u n t's  To m ato  Juice

4 ■ ,CHERRIES 23c
R d d fitte d . No. 2 ................ f c W

No. 2 Can

No. 2 Can

ICE CREAM
Swift's, pinf

OL E O
Meadow Lcke, lb.P E A C H E S
Hunt's, No/ 2Vi conS P I N A C H
No. 2 con, 3 fo r

K R A U T
No. 2Vi con, 3 for

T O M A T O E S
No. 2 can .............

F R E S H  P R O D U C E
C O R N  1Ac
Fresh, 3 for , . V

B E A N S
Green, lb..........

NEW SPUDS
No. 1, 4 lbs.

L E M O N S
Sunkist, 360 size, doz. .

M E A T
li,c/o r ’uiour Health,

SLAB BACON
Swift's, V2 or whole, lb...............

LONGHORN CHEESE OQc
Aged Full Cream, lb.................

CHOCK ROAST 30c
Baby Beef, lb. . ,  .........................w

HAMBURGER
Fresh Ground, lb........................

iMhiOi nf— ‘*l ' ' **

Fresh Dressed Hens and Fryers
Fresh Fish

Where Prices Are 
Always Right

I

WIGGLY



■*

CLASSIFIED ADS
ada ara accepted until 

-m- to* week day publication on 
ja  day. Mainly About Pampa ads 

"/„‘l noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
Ciaaslfted adu, noon Saturday; Maln- 

About Pampa. 4 p. m. Saturday.
, CLASSIFIED RATES 
{Minimum ad three 6-polnt linea)
•I pay—23c per line.
£ Days—20c per line per day.
*  Days—15c per line per day.
4 Dane—lie  per line per day.
I  gaya—12c per line per day. 
f f w a ^ - l l c  per line per day.
7 pays (ur lo w er )—10c per line per 

day.
Monthly Rate—12 00 per line per

month (no copy change).

3— Special Notices
Wrecker service anywhere, 

any time. Day phone 113; 
nite 1411-W.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
1 NOTICE

fe  are harboring at 016 S. Cuyler 
Land Invite all our friends and cus
tom ers  to call.

Hulsey Brothers
Eagle Radiatar Shop 

116 W. Foster Phone 547
-Lost and Found

>8T~ Todies' white plastic purse, 
containing important papers and 
Identification. Reward. Call Mrs. 
Doyle Jones at 556 or write Box

' M m b k

5— Garages and Service
BALDW IN OARAGE. General auto 

repair, motor tune-up. brake service.
Phone 322, 1601 W. Rfpley._________

WOODlK'fTOarRKt' can put your car 
In good shape for summer driving. 
Let us check It over.fo r estimate, 

>08 W .K ln gsm lll. ____ __Pho.ne 48
Smart and McWright

We’ ll put your car In .order. Every 
detail will be checked and repaired. 
Excellent workmanship.

700 W. Foster Phone 484
; Rear of Garvey Motor Co.______

P. K. One Stop
Automoldle mechanic. Ike Crocker. 
402 W . Poster Phone 226*

°s:
Varnon. Quick Service 

•01 8. Cuyler Phone 1782
Gas, Oil, Wash and Lubrication

C. V. Newton and Son
Complete line Standard Products. Ex

clusive Pampa Dealers for Allas 
Tires. Tubes and Batteries.

We honor courtesy cards.
M l W. P oster_____________ Phone 401

Cole's Automotive Service
W. Foster Phone 685

> us for floor mats, tires and but- 
r- terles

W * have Sinclair Gasoline and Oils, 
wash and lubrication. We carry a 
good line of accessories.
/alter Nelson Service Station 

* 25 W. Francis Phone 1136 
Clay Bulfick Body Shop

518-70 W, Foster' Ph. 143
Cockrell Body Shop, auto paint

ing, glass installed, fenders 
rebuilt. 937 S. Barnes.

blCÜARDSON GARAGE Phone 1800. 
Tune-up. general repair, complete 

motive service. 829 W. Francis.

WS5ÎL
Lawr

nk Breitling Lefors, Texas
‘  lubrication.'auto service

iwrence Gulf Serv. & Garage 
920 Alcock, Phs. 9531— 351

Tune-Up—General Repair 
Wash and Lubrication_______

Jock Vaughn "66 ' Service
Phillips ‘ '6*”  Products 
Wash — Lubrication

f t . A- cu p « Phone ISM
Motor tune-up. Brakes relined. 

Minor and major overhauls 
Plains Motor Co.-.

Skinner's Garage
Radiator Service. Complete 

If It's for the automobile we can 
do the Job.

WiTW. Footer______________Phone 327
Killian Bros. Garage

U l N. W ald Phone 1314
McWilliams Motor Cp. 

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
’ ■*“ ‘ absorbers for all oars. General

Ir work, effic ient eervloe.

25—General Service (Coal.)
Machine & Tool Repair Service

Lathe and Machine Work 
“W e Sharpen Everything”
Lawn Mowers, Saws

Pipe wrenches and vices and what 
have yoifc at Frank Dittmeyer’s. 

H. L. JERGER
Brown Street Garage—228 W. Brown

Montgomery Ward Service
on all chi trioni appliances._________
Kotora Water Well Service
W e’ll Go Any Place1_Anv Time 

Phone IMO US W . Tubs Ava.
LICENSED gunsmith—Elmer L- Brod- 

nax. located at Crawford Gasoline 
Plant. Skellytown, Texan.

J .k W a t ts  Garage, Ph. 2078
Garner of E. Frederic and Bamoe

Tonr eatlstaction is our guarantee.
6— T rant portafion

Mo v in g , hauling transfer and car 
unloading. See Curley Boyd or call 

J S L  or 124. Tex Evans
ROY FREE—Local hauling and mov- 

Ing. Car unloading. 822 E. Murphy.

Panhandle Transfer-Storage 
916 W. Brown St. Ph 1025

v "United Van Lines”
Storage Space, local, long distance 
Plenty storage space, local, lung dls- 

tanee moving,______________________ _
Pampq Moving & Storage Co. 
409 W. Brown Phone 1040
Local and long distance movers. Pack- 
. ins and crating Is our specialty.____

Bruce & ions Transfer
__ll and long distance moving. Beet
equipment and vans. We have plenty

F red -

rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162 

11— Mato Help
TW O single men free to travel any 

place In the United Stales. Trans
portation furnished. Hales experlr 
once helpful but not essential as 
thorough training Is g iven . in the 
field. Up to 3100 per week. See 
W. 0. Pool. Schneider Hotel. Room 
423 evenlmts after 7:80.

H — ftm olc Help
KXpMftfkttCED help wanteT7orwork 

In cafe Apply at Mrs. Long's Himek
Shop. «71 W. Foster____________

W ANTED —Lady to help eare for el
derly couple In nearby Jown. Board.
room and gissi pay. 
after 5 » .

Phone 1838-W

Wonted
i.etdry. stenographer. Itnok- 

.. experienced, efficient; eap- 
. 'handling combination or large 

t detail, also legal experience.
_ss and personal, reference.
ess P. O. Box 1982 or Phone

Icol Nurse Wants Work
stetrlca cases. Mrs. Walker. P.2341R

lusmet* Opportunity
IL E  Complete rug and fnr- 
cleanfng enuliiment. portable 

nine Call 2295Av. EH m
ilrcss and sew shop for sale. 
' te atock and fixtures. Incltid- 

iPd work, linens, children's 
_r. etc., also household fttrnl- 
or 3 rooms, lease on good lo- 

optlonnl. Price *|soo cash, 
leaving beeauo of III health. 
I.

R epairing

ear Shoe Repair.rrs ìrisoster
Service

PAiNTiN’ fl'. papering, carpenter work 
Well paper furnished . at bargain 
prices. 521 H. Homervllle. Ph l»*5-B.

-.Stone Water Well Repairing
~  i t S B S S is A 'T b r S !

Buster's Repair Shop
i»ir*nk»l>sr

Dyo^ater Well '

TUCKEH-GKIFFIN, General Con
tracter and Cabinet Makera. 1007 
8. Barnes. Ph. 732-J.

26— Financial
Money To Loan 

Pampa/Pawn Shoo
TO EMPIAIYED PEOPLE 
Money When Tou Need It 

*5 TO 350
Loans Quickly Arranged 

No aecurtty. Tour signature 
gets the money.

W E8TERN GUARANTY LOAN CO. 
10» W. Klngsmlll Phone 14»t

27— Beauty Shop»
MR. YATES thinks discolored frlr.xy 

hair looks bad. lie  does not give
that kind of permanent._______

DUCHESS Beauty Shop over Empire 
Cafe. Ig-t us give you a new per- 

__manent. For appointment Ph. 427.
KEEP cool and comfortable with «  

new mode hair trim and permanent 
Imperial Beauty Shop, 321 S, Cuyler

La Bonita Beauty Shop
Beauty work. *>ermanent of au&tlfy.

ELITE  B K A Ivn f SHOP 
40t S. Cuyler IMione 481
Permanete o f quality. Hair »tyilng of 

■sonali tv.
-W all Paper A Paint

Square Deal Paint Co.
It’ s time to repaint and paper Inside 

ami oui. Select your needs from our 
complete stock. 514 S. Cuyler. Ph. 
1X.-.0

29— Paper Hanging
NORMAN Painting-Paper Hanging, 

724 N. Sumner. Phone 10G9-W. All 
work guaranteed.______  -

30— Floor Sanding
FARLEY FLOOR SANDING CO. 

Portable power, go anywhere, 15 
years experience. Long Hotel. Apt. 
3. Phone 9521.

Floor Sanding 
Charles Henson, Phone 2049
31— Plumbing and Heating
W'K HAVE hundred* of Item* that la 

only found 1n a ulwmuinK mock 
Look up over.

BUILDERS P LU MBING CO.
K and B Sheet Metal & Rkpnfr Shop 
All tvpea of »heet metal work done. 

32» Tvng St.
DK8 MOORE reminds you It’s time 

to have troughs and feeders made 
__for ehlek season. Call xwt.

Water Heater Headquarters
Shower stall» and chrome faucets.

Smith Plumbing, Phone 396
32— Upholstering and 

Furniture Repair
Bland Upholstery and Repair
613 S. curler Phone 1683
Wo have beautiful new materiala of 

all Mud*» ine ludlmr n m le  point. 
Let tin make your old furniture over 
like new on the budget plan. Enjoy 
your furniture while you nay. We 
remodel unholwter_and repair.

Slip Covers, Draperies
For Spring and Summer 
Tailored to Perfection

By
Mrs. Verna Stephens

We can now supply you with 
draw rods for your draperies 

in lengths from 2 ft to 10 ft. 
Also offering a complete Serv

ice in—

Repairing, Refinishing 
Upholstering
For Estimates Call

Pampa Craftshop
821 S. Cuyler Phone 165

46—Cabinet Shop
Burnett Cabinet Shop

Beautiful metal cabinets in stock. 
Screen doors and windows made to

320eE. Tyng ‘ Phone 1235
CARTW RIGHT'S CABINET 8HOP 

IMO Alcock Phon* 111»
W e’ll build it to eult roa.
55— Turkish Bolhs-Massage*

32A— Venetian Blind*
Venetian Blinds

Custom. 943 S. Faulkner. Ph. 1863.

33A— Rug-Furniture Cleanera
Fifty7 Cleaners

Cdmplete Rug ft Furniture Cleaning 
Carpet laying, binding and repairing.

All work. .guaranteed.
" I t 's  Always Better the ’57* W av”  
R. a. Teague R. H. Burguist
3U7 W. Foster Phone

35— Cleaning and Pressing
T IP  T o p  CLEANERS Don't henltate 

to aend your flnent apparel to 11«  
for cleaning. Call 889. Pick \»p and 
deity a ry .__________

35- B— Hat Cleaning-Blocking
T-lats Cleaned and Blocked 

Tux Cleaners and Hatters
Coleman Williams, owner and operator

36—  La under! ng
Ennis Laundry. H i. 26(2. *10 E. Fred

eric Help yourself, 45c per hour. 
W et wash and rough dry service.
Perkin's Laundry— Ph. 405

221 East Atchison, one block east 
of SHiita Fe Depot. W it  wash, 
rough dry. help your self. Soft wa
ter. steam, free pickup and de- 
llvcv. Open 7 to 7.

KIRBIE'S IsumiMw and Help Tour 
Self Service Free pick-up. and de
livery. Damp dry and soft steam. 

Phone 125 or 112 N. Hobart
Your Laundry & Dry Cleaner:» 
Phone 675 Free Delivery 
Wiggins Laundry —  Ph. 1134
For rough dry. wet wash. • help your 

self service. Hot. soft wster. Plck-np 
and delivery service. 505 Henry 8t.

37— Drestm o k i ng
Mrs. Wright's G ift Shop ~

11» 8. Starkweather (North o f tracks) 
Sewing -Children’s garments specialty.

linens, fancy werk _____
38— M ottresses
PAMPA MATTRESS cA , 817 Vf. 

Foster. Phone 633. Cotton and 
feather mnttresse». Innersprings and 
box springs to order. __________

39— Lawn Mowers
Shepherd Mower and Saw Shop 
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W

All work guaranteed,ah  work rut
4 2 — Buildimng Materials
GOOD lined lumber for sale, about 10,- 

OOO feet, also windows and dòors, 
at end of West Craven on 8. Gray. 
See owner at 634 N. Banks,_____

44— Eloctricol Servie#
Electric Supply Co.

Contractor - Appliance . Repairs 
219 W. Hosier K. W, Southard.

Phone 1106_____________
M artin Neon Mfg. Co.

8ates and service. Interior lighting,
405 S. Ballard Phone 230/

Al Lawson— Neon
iwt» nrprfwniHuvê

fb  •
Ph XSM

Fyjg jw  y.«.™»

Steam bath*. Swedish massage, reduc
ing treatments.

LU C ILLE ’S BATH CLINIC „
705 W. Foster Phone 97
61 — Household
FOR HA LU stove, refrigera tor and 

l»ediT>om suite. 1106 Garland.
FUR SALE At give a wav prices— 

Studio divan, small wicker divan 
and chair, white leather hassock, 
XxlO word rug. 1217 Duncan.

Brummett Furniture 
317 C. Cuyler Phone 2060
F IVE  rooms of household goods, for 

sale. Including Maytag washer, all 
in excellent condition. 1126 East 
Francis. Phone 829-J._______ _______

Mortindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
We buy, sell and trade anything of 

value. Wlmt have you?
Young & Fugate

Mattress Makers,, Uphdfttery 
And Furniture Store

We have a lovely nil new 7-niece 
bedroom suite. Priced 3167.50. See 
our line of good eoll bed springs ami 
chenille spreads. Shop nt our store.

Phone 185________  11* N. Hobart

MacDonald Plumbing Furn.
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578

RECEIVED SHIPMENT
Linoleum rugs, yardage goods, rolta- 

wav beds, bed springs, platform 
rockers, dinette suites and window 
shades.
Cash For Used Furniture

FOR SALE— Cook stove in good con
dition. with oven control. $37.60. 220
N. Nelson or call Dean Monday at 
266.

Stephenson-McLaughlin
400 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
Used bedroom suites.
Used beds. $2.00 and up.
Visit our store for Morning d o ry  

box springs and mattress and new 
furniture.____   -

FOR SALK Fled springs, mattress, 
2 dressers, chest of drawers. 621 H. 
Somerville.

Suggestions for the sweet girl 
graduate: Items She'll Have 
For Her Home.

Cedar chests In blond and mahogany.
Radios, new stock lovely bedroom 

sulles. writing desks In mahogany 
and walnut.

Reading lamps, hook shelves, what
not shelves, pictures, mirrors and 
brle-a-hrac. v

Select her gift from —
Economy Furniture Co.

Phone 535 615 W. Foster
FuR SALE One vacuum cleaner. Uni

versal upright. Quod as new $40. 
1032 K. Frederic. Phdno 1606.__

Texas Furniture Specials
Bleached mahogany occasional tables, 

»9.5«.
Magic Chef range with knee high 

broiler, good condition. 398.50.
Studio divan »19.50.
See our lovely new line of cur- 

toins and drapes for every 
room.

ELECTROLUX cleaners and air puri- 
fler* for *ale. We give Hervlce and 
handle supplies. 401 E. Foster, 
Phone 1749-W. Box 1169.________ _

lrw in 's-509 W. Foster 
JUST ARRIVED 

New up-to-date 2-piece living 
room suites, 4-piece bedroom 
suites, springs and inner- 
spring mattresses; also 5- 
piece dinette sets.
-  Low Prices

62— Musical Instrument*
FOR SALE—Gibson guitar, pickup 

and amplifier. 325 Ñ*. Purvlanes.
TOP O' TEXAS Amusement Co., on 

Clarendon Highway has a naw as
sortment of used records.

64— Wearing Apparel
Burns Tailoring Co.

W e’re ready for that rodeo season 
with the newest Western toga — 
Boots, shirts and slacks,

124 S. Frost Phone 480

PAM PA RADIO LAB 
Sales - Service - Work guaranteed 
717 W. Foster______________ Phone 46
Dixie Radio Sales & Service

112 F. Francis Ph. » « (

68— Farm Equipment
TANKS suitable for grain, delivered 

to your farm. J. E. Carlson and 
Sor. Phone 1044 or 1124,______________________ 11J4__________
Osborne Mochine Company 

810 W. Foster Phone 494
Two truck grain blowers, power take 

off drive.
1 used W. C. Allis Chalmers with Its- 

ter planter and mowing machine.

Attention, Farmers

We have electric and gasoline 
motor driven grain (auger 
type) elevators on display.

New Merchandise
Jeffroy Plows.
Groover & John Deere Mower. 
Spring Tooth Harrow.
7' John Deere Mower.
3 Bottom Moldboard Plow. 
Dempster Windmills.
Tractor Tires.
Gasoline Motors.

Scott Implement Co. 

John Deere Dealer

70— M isce llaneou s
PROPANE tank with 60 ft. of pips for 

sale, also Supertax Kerosene tvpe 
refrigerator. Price t l t t  at 509 
Short 8t .____ ____________

FOR S A L li Federal enlarger. Com
plete foot switch and margin. Phone 
680.__Pa til Schneider.

ROUND extension iablp. Perfection 
kerosene 5-burner cook stove. May
ing. gasoline motor, kerosene heater 
nod electric fence charger for sale 
at 630 N. Sumner. Phone 482-14.

Two hand operated winches 
for sole. Inquire Alpaca Con
struction Co.

O.Vb. 11.arme Hall Marvin Iron safe. 
Ir. first dans condition. Algo one 
light weight fireproof safe, no 'com-

67— Radios
FOR SALE—6-tube cabinet 7,enlth

rndio. »35. Good condition. 827 W.
Klngsmlll. Phone 1993-W or 524.__

REPAIR work done on radios, wash
ing machines and vacuum cleaners* 
317 N. Dwight. Phone 54I-J

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL YOU SENIORS . . .
who are getting your di|>lorafUi tonight . . . you've accomplished a big 
milHHtone in your »We« . . . you’re not going to be kid* anymore . . .  
you’re grown up . . . you're on your own . . .  I think the boy or girl 
who finishes Hi School ha* accompli*lved one of the big thing* in nia 
or her life . . . And I e*peClaUy want to congratulate my own «laugh
ter. Angela, and of courne my*elf . . . This i* her flr*t time to 
graduate, and of courts« it’«  my **<*ond . . .  1 knew all along It wa* 
going 10 he mighty clo*e* but , wo mad** U, and ih «tV  w w B U uw r■■■■;%- 
And yoU Seniors, hang onto your annual* . . . You'll get a kick out 
of them when you get a* old a* 1 am , , . You know I helped put out 
the firat anftual up here in thi* school . . . That wa« away back io 
1921 . . • When Angela brought her* hOlhe. oT ©uurse I had to go dig 
mine up . . . We named our* the Harvest, and I see you've added two 
more letter* and called your* the Harvester . . . Your Annual Is a 
little nicer than our* wa* . . . hut w.e run into quite a little financial 
difficulty. In fact we had to buy two apiece . . . We were that far 
in the hole . . .  ^
Anyway you should lx* proud of yourselves, nnd I know the people of 
Rampu are proud of you . . . and one more thing before 1 forget it, 
some day Menu* of you HenioA- an going to*l#e house him ting, and when 
that time cornea don't tf»rg**t one of your old alumni class-mates . . 
that's me . . .

J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

110—CRy Ftoparty (Cpat.)
Lovely brick home on Charles St 

Larxe basement^——
5-room home op Duncan, »lono will 

handle, near new Hi*h School.
A  number of small 3 and 4-room 

houses, priced right. ;■
A  leading beauty shop for sale, own

er leaving.
Also other good Income property. 
Lovely 5-room garage apartment, 

PfiT<3'0l. Ci l loan, ■ 
Dandy 4-room house and garage. »6000. 

Will carry large E. H. A, loan.
1398 - Booth-Weston - 2325W 
1206 Charles 1128 Terrace
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SUMMER SPECIALS

UNITED STATES GARDEN HOSE
ALSO

UNITED STATES SNUG LEG FISHING BOOTS
— ----- — AGRICULTURE FARM BELTS

RADCLIFF SUPPLY— 112 E. BROWN

STONE & THOMASSON 
HAS 2 ESPECIALLY GOOD BUYS

Nice home on N. Sumner, with 2 large and one small 
bedroom. Priced only $5250.
A lovely 3-bedroom home on North Nelson, only $5000. 

Coll 1766.

TW O NICE BRICK HOMES ON 
PAVEMENT

•A 4-room home on pavement, $4000, ,
' Excellent grocery with living quarters, $10,500.
5-room home in choice location. *
Lovely 3-bedroom home, approved for G. I. loan. Excel
lent location.

Real Estate— M. P. DOWNS— Insurance 
Ph. 33-1264— 1011 E. Frances— 201 Combs-Worley Bldg.

BETTER HOMES
4, 5, 6 and 9-ROOM MODERN HOMES, WHERE YOU 
W ANT THEM . . . LOTS ALL OVER TOWN.
ONE COMPLETE CAMP TRAILER.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218 N. Russell Phones 777-2321-J

FOR YOUR HOME A N D  YARD NEEDS 
SHOP A T

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
New shipment of Ice Cream Freezers, sizes 3 quarts to 
2 gallons.
Lawn Mowers, Yo-Yo Weed Cutters.
Chopping Hoes, Rakes.
Garden Plows, Handy Carts.

48-Hour Kodak Finishing Service 
Richard Drug

Bezry Pharmacy , Harvester Drug
City Drug Store Modern Pharmocy

PICK-UP AND  DELIVERY. 6 P. M.
F IN E  GRAIN FINISH ING-ENLARGING

SIMS STUDIO
70— Miscellaneous (Con?.)
KUU NAi*E> 8-ln. lablo *aw. with or 

without V f h.n. electric* motor. 836 
" B. Craven. Phone 1165-W.

SELL IT AT A PROFIT
Almost anything useful Hint you 

Imve a MirnliiK of Is just what aome- 
ImmIv else wants. Turn your surnltis 
Into easli by offering It for sale 
In the

' CLASSIFIED ADS 
CALL 6^6 

PAMPA NEWS
AIR-CONDITIONING 

Will make your home more enjoyable. 
We *ell only the beat the nation 
produces.

H. GUY KERBOW CO.
Phone Mfi-.T

Will pay top prices for your Junk of 
all kinds.

C. C. Motheny Tire & Salvage 
818 W. Foster Ph. 1051

W. C. Havens 
Commercial Repair Shop

Lawn mowers sharpened, welding dlac
rolling. 305 8. Starkweather._______

Bozeman Machine Welding
Blacksmith, welding, machine work. 
1805 T  T tlp ley_______ Ph. 1438
Chandler's 2nd Hand Store

. . .  S'® Buy, Sell a-td Exchange 
708 E. Frederic. On Miami H igh«

75— Flowers
Ï ÎS 9  ’S FLOWERS 

Cut Flowers - Planta - Corsages 
K Brown . , Phone 1570

76— Farm Product»
DRESSED PqULTRT-Wholeaaie and 

retal!. Highest prices paid for all 
kinds of live poultry. Bond Poultry, 
y -  A  .Bond, rear of FurrFood. P h u t

81— Horses and Cattle
KuK SALE *— One 4-voar-ohl saddle 

hor*<». one r>-year-old saddle mare. 
Both gentle for women and children, 
also 3 good saddle*. II. L. Bralv, 
Star Route 2. Pamoa.______________

Fu ll AIaE—Jersey milch cow with
calf hy Hide. M. Mane**. 6 miles 

L V> north Mlaml I f ighway.
FUR SALK—Six milch cow*. Guernsey, 

Jersey* and Durham. Some fresh.
some lo be fresh soon. 816 E. Albert. 
Phone 2346-W.

8 3 — ! > « »  A
••'Git HALE- Registered: red™ male 

Corker Spaniel. 9 months old. 610 
S (IJIIesple.

85— Baby Chick*
Sp<-« lnl nrlce on nhlcks this week only. 
Sno us for your field and lawn seed 

needs. We have a good variety of
finalIIv seedN.

JAMES FEED STORE 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677
88— Seeds and Plants

Harvester Feed Co. T  
500 Brown Phone 1130 

E. F. Tubbs Grchn Co. 
Kingsmill, Laketon and Pampa 
Grain, feed ond seeds.-Field 

seed of Kingsmill and 311 
East Tyng, Pompo.

Fiies Are Sure To Come 
Be ready with D. D. T. Spray 
and sprayers.

• 'HANDOVER'S”
Home of Royol Brand Feeds 

For Your Needs 
541 S. Cuyler Phone 792

SPECIAL 
$9.90 per hundred. Plenty of 

2 an<i 3 weeks old started 
chicks.
Grey Co. Feed & Hatchery 

854 W. Foster Phone 1161

90— Wanted To Rent (Cont.)
W A N T to rent 4 or 3-rooni unfur- 

nishitl house In desirable location. 
Mm. O. B. Souther. Phone .4*4-11._

W A N T  TO RENT—Veteran nnd fam
ily need 4. 5-room unfurnished 
house, good loention. *15 reward. 
Permanent resident». Phone 2331 -B.

KALI, player heeds furnished apart
ment for himself anil wife. Phone 
Room 108. Adams Hotel.

W ANTED TO RENT 2. 3 or 4-room 
furnished or unfurnished house. A 
family of 3. Steady employment. 
Phone 1310.

MltHT have 4 or 6-room furalshed 
house by May 23. Permanent fam 
ily. Call 1046-W or 426 <'rest.

M IDDLE aged couple want to rent 
furnished 4 or 5-room apartment or 
house, desirable location. Call E. F. 
Nelson. Phone 1811«W,____________

95— Sleeping Rooms
FOR RENT — &mall one-room and 

hath, furnishrd. Suitable for one 
adult nr adult and child. 814 N. 
Homervllle. Phone 2447-W._____
Broadview Hotel— Ph. 9549

Glenn sleeping  rooms, close In._____
Santa Fe Hotel— Phone 2364
Comfortable sleeping rooms, day. wk.

96— A partments
American Hotel— Ph. 9538

Furnished apartment, sleeping rooms.

97— Homes
4-ROOM modern furnished home for 

rent at 801 Mary Ellen. Inquire 
12*9 Duncan after «  p. m

FOR LEASE—6 months or year, 3- 
room furnished house. Inquire at 
«35 X. Dwight._________ ________ -

ONE-ROOM house, nicely furnished, 
adults only. Worley Courts. 1204
8. Barnes. Phone 1314-J. __ —

FOR RENT—4-room semi-modem fur
nished or unfurnished on 15« ft. 
front. Ideal for poultry. Rent by 
yenr. 1037 South Clark.

98— Trailer House*
For Sale— 19-ft Covered Wa

gon House Trailer. Well 
equipped ond very reasonably 
priced. C. C. Mead, 421 S. 
Gillespie, Miami Highway. 
Phone 73-W.

110— City Property
SIS-R lK  i.M modern home. *4 block 

from Junior High. Po**e**lon Jun* 
l«t. Priced for aulrk *nle. Call
*2.V M. ...............................................

6-ROOM modern house. 60 ft. lot. 
18x24 garage and wash houae. Back 
yard fenced, chicken yard and hou*e. 
Owner leaving becauae of lllneaa. 
Must aell Immediately. Phone 1W1-W
t2if> Wilcox._____________ ________ _

TW O  bedroom home. Ira rage and ex
tra room .near High School. Poa- 
neaafon with rale. 1JIT 

F iv i-R O O M  house and two lota for 
aale for owner. Semi-modern, with 
waah hOURe. 7W Kant Denver. _

For Sole By Owner
Four-room modern houra with aervlce 

north Venetian blind*, linoleum, 
garage and chicken houaea. fenced In 
back yard, $36l»o at 1816 Alcock.

LEE R. BANKS
Firat National Bank Building

Office Phone .788. Rea. Phone .52
8-rocnn duplex. N. Gray. $7600.
f.-room houae. Ohriatlne St.. $12.000.
8-room duplex. III11 St.. $8.000.
«-room houae. N. Faulkner. $T900.
6-room houae. N. Bank*. $r»2.%0.
6-room houae. N. Nelaon. $6000.
6-room hou*e. H Banka, $.'»000.
6-room houae. N,. Summer*. $6600.
6-room houae. K. Twlfdrd. $0800.
6 lot* dF*lnley Hank* Addition. Price 

K00 .
660-acre farm, near ranadlan.
940 acrea. near Canadian, and some 

hay meadow.

Owner must sell this week— 4- 
room modern home, nice 
shrubbery or»d trees. Price 
$2500 Locoted 712 Locust 

C. J. Dalton at Joe 
'* Garage, 100 E. Cra-

C. H Mundy— Real Estate 
Phone 2372 105 N. Wynne
4-r<*»m modem furniahed home in 

Talley Addition. Price $3600.
Brand now 6-room home. 2 blocks of 

Sr. Hi. School, owner transferred. 
Price reduced to $74r*n. $2o<»o down.

Lovely H-rc*«m home on the hill. Be«t 
buv in town.

6-room modern home.-Garage. N\ Nel- 
aon. Term*. .

4-room modern home, close in. $1000 
ilown.

4-room modern house. Rental In rear. 
close In.

Lovely 5-room house, servant’s quar
ters. N. Bottler Villa. Special today.

Lovely 6-room home, rental in rear, 
all nicely furnished.’ 'East part of 
city.

3-l»edroom home, north side. Imme
diate possession. $'»250.

Nice #-rooin duplex. N. Gray. Rehtalii 
in rear.

Service station selling major product«, 
doing good bueiiieK*. <‘omul**te .stock 
goes with sale.

I-itrge 7-room duplex, rental in rear, 
clone in. Special $8000.

Nice 6-room home. K. Francis. $2000 
will handle.

Good hu*ine*H bldg, nnd equipment, 
well located, net income $800 mo., 
will trade for ranch, irrigated farm

 ̂ or tourist court in N. Mex. or 
Colorado.

3-room house on oil Rtreef, Talley 
Addition. Special $1400.

Four-room furnished modern home. 
N. Faulkner. Newly decorated.

6-room modern home, garage, chick* 
¿n house, nice shade. 100 ft. front, 
Talley Addition.

3-room modern home, good location. 
$3160.

Small grocery and filling station on 
highway.
Your Listings Apprecioted

See B. I .  Ferrell for city ond 
ranch property. Phone 341 
or 2000-W.

See Tom Cook for real estate, bar- 
galns. P hone 1037-J. 000 N. _Grav.
J. E. RICE— PHONE 1831 

Homes, Business, Income, 
Farms, Ranches, Oil teases 
and Royalties.

Ijtrgo C-rtiam btbk. 100 ft. front, 
»950«.

I«trgi* 5-room moilsrn. N. Warren. 
»5750.

6- room modern. N. Faulkner. W ill
trade for 3 or 4-room holme.

Good G-room modern. 100 ft. front 
*450«.

Lovely S-room. large lot. four blocks 
Sr. High. »11.500.

7- room duplex. 2 furnished apart
ments In rear. »SftOO.

Good 2-bedroom home, furnished, 
*485«.

3-room modern 1«« f(. front. »3000,
Ietrgo n-room modern, 1V- acrea, *3000. 
I.crge 5-room, N. Duncan.
Good 2-beilroofn home. Lefors St.. 

(1750 down.
2-bedroom. 10(1 ft. front. Clarendon 

Highway. **750.
Large corner lot. 100x105. paving and 

side walks, Frazier Addition <1250. 
5-room modern, to he moved. *2250. 
Have some good furnished apartment 
houses.

FARMS
Improved 320 acres. Wheeler County. 

200 plowed, ready to plant balance 
grass. 160 ncres grass leased. 5 cows 
nnd calves, lots of chickens, all 
farming equipment. Possession now. 
335.00 per acre.

Improved 16o-acre farm. 3 miles of 
Shattuck. okla.. 1-3 of wheat goes. 
R. rovsltv. »15.00 ner arre._______

G. C. Stork, Ph. 819-W— 341
I have HOMES of all sixes.
Also income property.
Have some good residence lot*._____
FOR SALE BY OWNER-4-room mod

ern' homo. Nice Hhrubbery and tree*. 
See C\ J. Dalton at Jpe Daniels' 
Garago. 100 Cravon._____________

Buy Direct From Owner
Lovely  2-bedroom home, garage, 

fenced yard and trees. 605 N. Som
erville.

Haggard-Braly— Realtors 
Phone 909 

Good Farm Listings
Special

Lovely 2-bedroom home, N. 
Somerville. Price $7000 if  
sold this week.

J. & RICE
iveoltor Phone 1831
W. T. Hollis— Phone 1478.

5- room modern house. 2» lots, wash 
house, fruit trees, chicken house, 
* 1000.

3 large three-room houses, corner lot. 
122 ft.. *4500.

2-room house, wash house, shower, 
commode, vacant now. *750.

6- room house, 3 bedrooms. *4750. 
New 3-bedroom house to be moved.

*350«.
List with me »or quick sale.________

Must Sell This Week
Four-room F. H. A. house on Mag

nolia St. Floor furnace, safety bath 
tub. hardwood floors and completely 
Insulated. *1.509.19 makes the down 
payment, balance at *33.99*Including 
taxes and Insurance, Fh.' 75* to «ee.

ARNOLD AND ARNOLD  ̂
Office Duncan Bldg.— Room 3 
Office 758— Phone— Res. 758
5-room home with a 3-room rent house 

ill rear on K. Francis St. New roof 
ami newly painted. Price $7..’»00.00.

fieroom modern home on N. Sumner 
Si. Hardwood floors. Inlaid linoleum, 

pu***‘**ion Friday. $5.600,60.
17‘* acres good level wheat land, elope 

fo !*ampa. «htod improvement*.
$20.000.00. j

Re*identinl lots on N. W ell» St.. 3 for 
$1.050 .00 nnd one for *325."0.

8-mnm duplex on N. Gray 8t.. 4
moms and l»alh to side, for »7,500.00.

Whiskey store doing good business. 
»1.50«'on for building and fixtures 
nine Inventory.

it-rismi home i»n two comer lota on 
N. Faulkner St., priced right.

Large new 5-room home on Duncan 
8t.. 2 floor furnaces nnd lots of other 
extras. Price *7,4.0.00. Owner leav

ing. Must Sell.
Largo 5-room homo on N: Nelson Rt. 

Almost new. Price »«.400.00. about 
*2.000.00 oash will make the down 
payment. _ _

New five-room efficiency home on E. 
Craven St. A beautiful home, pric
ed right .

4-room home not ycl completed on E. 
Francis St. Will sell as is for *1,- 
500.00 Will take in car.

2 gmsl 4-room F. II. A. houses, east 
part of town. Small down payments.

Three-room home In Talley Addition. 
Total nrlce 11,250.00.

List anvthlng vou have for sale w it» 
us. There U no .■ost-

116- —Farm« and Tracts
Ft )R .SALE—173 «eres of eultlvsted 

land. W 111 seil 53 acre» separate. 
John p. Rhen. Wrlte Box 3*8. 
Clarenfthn. Texas.__________

117—  Property To 8# Movod
FOI’ R-ROOM modern frame hows« 

with 12x14 work shop. All In good 
eondlttnu- See Max Brown. 1H miles 
west of Lefors. on Dandger Powell
L O a s O .__________________■

Kt>UR-KOOM modem house reduced 
for quirk sale. Linoleums and win
dow shades throughout. First house 
south of .Rave’s Grocery No. 2 on 
Davis Lease. Clarence K. Davis.

1 Ì T  A a»o*nofcHaa
W ll.L  trade 193* Pontiae. mechnnlcsl- 

ly good, for later model. Will par 
difference. 1233 Garland or Pampa 
Police Station. J. O. DUmaa.

FOR SALK 1939 Ttulck Special 4-pos- 
sengsr Convert I We Coupe. Radio.

___ , ^ All day
■AM*. «1

heater and spotlight. Ml 
732 W. _klngsmlli. Apt. 
p. m. Thur. and Fri.

l i l t > » 7 6 0

AIR CONDITIONERS
Have a Marsallis Air-Cooler installed before hot weather 
and enjoy mountain breeze in your home.

M AYTAG PAMPA
516 S. Cuyler _________ Phone 1644

TULL-WE1SS EQUIPMENT CO.

Interr^ational Sales— Service 
Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

SEE
THE NEW UNIVERSAL JEEP

which is on ideal unit for a pick-up truck, field tractor 
or a runabout for farm or ranch with it's two or four 
wheel drive.
We have two used trucks—
1946 Dodge Truck.
1939 Ford Truck.

M cW il l ia m s  m o t o r  c o .
411-417 S. Cuyler Phone 1562

MOTOR REPAIR . . .  OUR SPECIALTY
Our mechanic» are trained to »not motor trouble . . . to do a firat 
clans job. U that car of your* i*n*l giving good service . . . see uti. 
AV** arc equipped to servi«-«ra*our ear quickly and efficiently.

V COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365

GOOD USED CARS & TRUCKS CHEAP
a

1946 Dodge Vz-ton Panel. 11,000 actual miles, overload
springs and heater, only ...............$1275 00

1942 Chevrolet Club Cp. 36,000 miles. A dandy 1275 00 
1941 Dodge Conv. Coupe, radio, heater, spotlight A
beautiful c a r ...........  .....................................  1395.00
1940 Chevrolet Coupe (new paint) ................ 795 00
1940 Chevrolet 2-door Sedfan (clean car) . . . .  925 00
1939 Plymouth 2-door (extra good) ...............  795 00
1939 Plymouth 2-door (worth more money) . . 585 00
1937 Pontiac Coach (worth $600, will take) . . 295 00
1937 Ford Coach, good motor .  ................ 350 00
1940 Ford Pickup, Vz-ton . . . . . . .  795.00
1940 Chevrolet Pickup, Vz-\or\ ......................... 845.00
1946 Higgins Camp Trailer will accommodate 4 people 
on camping trip— cook, eat, sleep— all the comforts of a 
home, worth $850.00. Just make me an-offer.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Phones 113— 114

GREGGTON PARTS NO. 2, LTD.
W e rouiiqfni'ti.re a heavy duty «11 field type truck bed that will bold 
up uhib r; ilie most strenuous service.
Welding work of all kinds done hy experienced welder«.
When you think of irueks or truck beds “ Hay Nay.”

EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE
-  Some Good Used Parts for Trucks

Phone 674
121— Automobiles (Cont.)
I. G. Hudson— 309 N. Ballard 

USED CARS
1943 Ford Truck, low mileage, excel, 

lent condition.
1940 Intornnt lorinl Truck, combined

oilfield and dnmn hod. ________
We speelnllze In mechanic work on all 

makes of cars. All tvork guaranteed.
Long's Garage & Serv. Station 
323 S. Cuyler Phone 175

123— Traitors

Can You Use a Used Car?
W E HAVE FOR SALK 

'42 Chrysler . New Yorker.
'41 Chrysler 'Windsor.
‘39 Dodge 4-door Redan.
'41 Chevrolet Sedan.
’4« Chevrolet Sedan Tudor.
'4« Plymouth 4-door.
'39 Buick 4-passenger Coupe.
'33 Chevrolet Tudor.

Cornelius Motor Company
1942 Tudor Chevrolet, excellent con

dition. Se*» at Cockrell's Body Shop. 
927 8. Ba rn**».______ '

Attention! Need tra il
ers? Two 2-wheel well 
constructed trailers fa r 
sale; box bed type. 
See at 905 W . W ilks. 
Phone 298-R._____
Karriall Kamper, complete 
trailer house, very compact 
for the sportsman, accommo
dates 4 persons. Procticolty 
new. John I. Bradley. Ph. 777 
or 2321-J.

New and Rebuilt Motors
Ford, Mbroury. ChavroUt. Plymouth 

and Dodge In atock. All motor* 
rebuilt to factory apectricatlona.

Pampa Garage and Salvage Co. 
808 W- Kingsmill. Phone 1661

Sports Hound-Up

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
194« Chevrolet 2-door, radio, heater.
1940 Willy* Coupe, radio, heater.
1941 Chevrolet 6-passenger coupe, 

radio and heater.
117 E. Kingsmill Phone 1545

USED CAR BARGAINS
1941 Chevrolet 2-door ........................
194« Chevrolet Coupe.
Three 194« Chevrolet !-door*.
Several lato model irueks and pick

‘"used  c a r  e x c h a n g e
421 S. Cuyler Phone 315 

New Motor Installed
W’e will install new «  and 8 cylinder 

motors on budget plan If desired. 
Can supply ’37 to '47 models.

REEVES OLDS CO.
Sales and Service

See-T ry-Buy
THE NEW

KAISER AND FRAZER
Garvéy M otor Co.

Í947 Fleetline Chevrolet, radio. *.
1947 Foni Convertible Coupe.
1939 Buick 4-door Special.
1937 Chevrolet Tudor.
700 W. Foster Phoni 55
W IL L  trade 1938 Chp)To|»t for Inter 

model. W ill pa.v cash difference. 
8ee L. M. McWright nt Smart nnd 
McWright (rear Garvey Motor). 
Pilone 4S4, then after «  p. m. call 
3K38-J. KI4 Ni Frost,______________ _

1 2 2 — Tru cks
F o il HALE ’37 Ford truck. ¡MO.hushi I 

grain lied. All In good condition Call 
l l «o -\V. «¡SfiK Craven.

FOR BALE OR TRAf>E -a I. station 
wagon, ’ -passenger. 4-wheel drive: 
Meal gang or grease truck. 413 N. 
Magnolia. Phone 2181 - J.________

ATTENTION FARMERS
Ford cab and chassis. Suitable 

for grain truck A  barqain 
for quicjk^ sole^Phon# 1192.

194i  FORD Pickup. «4 ton. with 14- 
fOot aervlce trailer, brakes. Will 
sell together or separate. Skinner

_< lafage. Call 337.______________
For Sale— 1942 Chevrolet*! Vz 
ton truck L. W. B. Call 2162 
or 914 E. Frederick.

NEW YO R K —(jPI—M ister outside 
really will be outside in his final 
fling at college sports SatunUd. 
Olenn . Davis is slated to play bis 
usual outfield position on the Army 
baseball team against Navy and 
then make a quick switch to ft 
track suit to do some sprinting, 
also against Navy, . . .  No telling 
what wiU happen i f  the ball game 
goes to extra innings. . . Two 
weeks later Olenn will get his gold 
bars, a furlough and wUi report 
to Fort Riley, Kas., in August tor 
schooling." He and Doc Blanchard 
both will gel a week o ff for the 
New York all-star football game.

ONE-MINUTE SPORTS 
Nebraska is looking tor a virtual 

monopoly in the mile at the Na
tional A.A.U. Track Champlonshipa 
at Lincoln, July 4. Since ihey>e 
discovered that Southern Califor
nia's Roland Sink was bom at 
Bellwood. Neb. Other native sobs 
are Oil Dodds (Vfells City) and 
Bobby Qinn (Madison) . . .  As a  
counter-attraction to Cleveland’s 
Lou (the toe> Oroaa, the Los Ange
les Dons have signed Ben Agajaa- 
lan. who has no toes on his kick
ing foot. Despite the loss of his 
toes in an elevator accident some 
years ago. Ben hasn’t missed a  
conversion in three yean.

CLEANING THE CUFF 
Btbby Thompson, the Oiants’ 

outfielder, is a ward o f Elmer Rip
ley. Georgetown basketball coach. 
. . . Georgs Voore, 72-year-old 
former manager of Henry Arm
strong. is piloting a flash) young 
Negro heavyweight, Bobby Zander, 
around the West Coast fight (dr- 
cult. Zander upset the well legsid- 
ed Fltxy Fitzpatrick the other 
night.

Ballinger Boats 
Big Spring 8-7

By T h e _____
Ballinger's Cats .. 

clawed Big Spring's 
1-7, last night to  
t i w m g M



V A L U E
FRIDAY ONLYSATURDAY ONLY SPECIAL

Wrigley's Chewing Gum 
Hershey Candy Bars 
Life-Saver Mints ~

Washing
Powder

''¿old only with 50c or more 
drug purchase.

Quantity

Rights

Reserved

No Sales

Dealers

HOUSEWIVES! Here is the ideal way to 
cook breakfast— no mess! You save_time_gntl 
money, too. ^

MEN! Her« is the biggest value you have ever 
seen. Take advantage of this CRETNEY scoop 

and buy one now!
This cook stpvc is small and 
compact, convenient to take on 
your trips.

Practical and Inexpensive.
\

Here's what you get: a hot 
plate on which to prepare 
coffee, eggs, bacon, etc., a 
toaster for -your buns or 
bread.

•  Top grain cowhide 
leather

*•  Brass finishing
•  Pre-War quality war tur

A small tray pulls out for easy 
removal of crumbs.

A  Real Creiney Bny 

$25.00 Vaine Z )

and well-construct

Regular Retail Price- Sales 

Subject 

To Stock 

on Hand

Prices 

Good T ill 
Saturday 

Midnight

CRETNEYS LOW PRICE

M E N 'S
r 50c J & i Baby
P ow der.............
15c Gloria 
Baby Castile . . .
AC Nipples for 
Nursers, 3 for*. .
1.00 Mennen's 
Baby Oil ...........
40c In fant Nasal 
Aspirators . .
25c In fant 
Suppositories . .

Full Size 
Handkerchiefs

50c Chamberlain’s 1

Hand Lotion. . . . . . . . . 39c
75c 0. J.'s Beauty Lotion 49c 
$1.00 Hercalized W a x . 79c
$2.00 Cheramy Lotion.. 98c
$ 2 .0 0

Dorothy Gray Cologne $1.00 
$1.00 Tossy Lotion.. . . .  49c

/ /  Hair Tonic
Fitch's Three-Way 
Hair Treatment . .
60c Rayve 
Cream Shampoo . .
1.50 Kreml 
Hair T o n ic .............
Toni Wave K it with 
Plastic Curlers ; . .

Dozen

2-Cell
Flashlight
Complefe C O A  
fh Batteries D 9 C

49c Gillette Tech Razor 
with 5 B lades................
1.00 Persona
B la d e s ........... ...........
Jcris Hair Tonic and 
Oil, both f o r ..................
Prep Shave Cream 
35c size tu b e ................
Boyer Shampoo 
75c s iz e ........................
39c Gem Razor 
with B la d e s ...........

2.50 Berite Vitam ins 
and Minerals ...........
1 0 0
Aytol A B D G 's ...........
250 H a r iu t  Liver Oil
Caps . ..........................
250
Avtol A B D G 's ...........
100 Thicm in Chloride 
B1 Tabs, 3 mg............
1 0 0
A and D Tablets . . . .

Ladies' Bulb Syringe... 79c 
Ladies Travel Syringe $ li9  
Hot Water Bottles. . . . . .  69c
Rubber Sheeting .. . . . . 69c
Rubber Baby Panties.. 79c

CANDY I 
CHASE

5 9 ‘

Putnam
Dye

Pkg. 3c
Pound

Box

Full Length

Extension
Cords

Composition Type
For over * | 4  
nife use . . I

Handy Cotton 
Squares

W ith  coupon on page 4
boxes

ELECTRIC 
HEAT PADS

3 Heat Control

z , m

T A B L E R
Bathing Caps PARKE

LIGHTER
All metal P i

Donald Duck 
Camera

Fall Pial
Real Rubber

W ith  chin 6 6 n
W ith
attachments

U ALWAYS SAVE AT CRETNEY’S IN

^  M e w  :

REAKFASTE

To m &m . ¡tfte p a / ia ta m i

FOR YOUR HAIR FOR YOUR BABY

S H A V E  N E E D S RUB B ER  GOODS

WAX PAPER 125-Foot 1  
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Dr. Kirk Knott to 
Deliver Address at 
White Deer Tonight .

W HITE DHER— ( Special 
A Kirk Knott, dean of the lcnrFT 
division. West Texas State College,

will deliver the commencement ad
dress for the graduating class of 
White Deer High School, Friday 
evening, at 8 o'clock in the grade 
school auditorium.
/ The program wHl include: pro
cessional. ' "Grand March" from 
/'Aida," Miss Mary Helen Mickey; 
invocation. Rev. Peter Morsch, pas
tor of the Sacred Heart Church; 
"To a Wild Rose,” sung by the 
High School chorus, directed by 
Herman Demus; Introduction of the 
speaker. Supt. Emmitt SmitWf ad
dress, Dr. A- Kirk Knott; “Look for 
the Silver Lining," sung by the 
High School trio, Dolores Kalka. 
Vivian Barrett and Bette June 
Price; ^presentation o f scholarship 
awards, certificates and other hon
ors, Principal Fred Mullings; pres
entation of the Venado Blanco cit
izenship award, Mrs. W. L. Thomp
son; recommendation of the class. 
Supt. Smith; presentation of di-

plomas, Biggs Horn, president of 
the Board of Trustees; benediction. 
Rev. S. Duane Bruce, pastor o f the
Methodist Church; recessional. 
"Boasting the Old High School,"
Miss Mickey. ;.4....

Speaking on "The Challenge of
the Future," Dr. Douglas Nelson, 
pastor of the Prebyterian Church, 
Pampa, admonished the graduating 
class last Sunday evening to follow 
the command given the children of 
Israel at the Red Sea, "Move For
ward." Nothing can be accomplish
ed by standing still, he said; only 
by venturing Into the unknown can 
one hope to achieve success.

SAVE 15* 
on D re ft Panning is a cooking method that 

is thrifty of food value. When 
greens are panned, they are cooked 
and served in their own juice with 
Just enough fat for seasoning.

See Coupon, Page 4

T O C K  U P
'  OU/THESE
É V A L U E S

W E’R E  TA K IN G  PRICES  
DOWN TO A NEW LOW A*

Priées For Thürs., thru Mon
Happmes*

McCARTT'S
SPECIALIZE

IN :
BIRTHDAY,
WEDDING,

ANNIVERSARY,

PAR TY  CAKES

FOUND O’GOLD CAKES — N>w 
Taite — New Uoodneis — McCartt’i 
■*w whole ess pound cake mute 
with whole esss and SoftatiUc 
c»ke Flour .............................

FRESH STRAWBERRY CAKES— 
Two delirious S-lnrh layers, iced 
and filled with a delicious straw
berry trine .......... .............. .

MONEY OATMEAL COOKIES—Dr- 
I (clous? And packed with nowrlsk- 
menc. Made with Quaker Oats and 
pure honey ....... ................. 0oz.

Come in and equip your car for summer driving 
and vacation trips. You can't afford to miss this 
opportunity^ to buy Firestone' De Luxe Champion 
Tires at a big savings! W e need used tires for 
retreading. And if your tires are only partly worn 
you'll save money by trading them in now. 
Don’t put it off. COME IN  TODAY.

SUR AB APPLES, 
'Spiced, Whole, 
No. M3 Ginas .

Southern Beauty
t-Lb . 2 5
Package . . . .

P E A S Blockeye 
Green Shelters, 3 lbs.

Fancy Florida, 3 lbs............ “ w

LETTUCE Q(
Colorado Leaf, bunch . . . .  **

C O R N  25<
Lcrge White Pearl, 6 for . .

Strawberries, Arkansas Qts 
Lowest Market Pricey OUS A V E  3

G)£eoe . y  y „ i

l lM « A t  r # A D M „  A

Q S o o e  m o r e  o n  

A N d  SAFETY

PRUNE PLUMS. HUNT’S,
IN HEAVY SYRUP, NO. 2 !i 
BLUEBERRIES.
DEEP SOUTH. NO. 2 CAN .. 
APPLE JUICE.
WHITE HOUSE. li-O Z . CAN 
DICED CARROTS.
DEL MONTE. M3 GLASS /.. 
DICED BEETS.
DEL MONTE. MS GLASS ... 
ASPARAGUS, HUNT'S 
ALL GREEN. NO. 2 CAN 
OUT GREEN BEANS,
HAPPY VALE. NO. 2 CAN ... 
C U t GREEN (BEANS. 
EMPSON’S, NO. 2 CAN .. . .  
U PTO N ’S TEA.

W e  réserve?  

ik e  (¿ » ¿ h i 

U Limit 
Q u a n t i t i e s

l if e t im e  (jM

a t e r * ! 1
14-LB. PACKAGE
BIPE OLIVES, /  •
MT. WHITNEY. NO. I TALL CAN

Compare these FEATURES PRUNE JUICE.
JACK »PR AT , QUART .. -

SPINACH. '
HUNT’S. NO. 2 C AN ... 2 FOl
SILVER rOAM  WASHING 
POWDER. LARGE SIZE ...
PALMOLIVE TOILET SOAP. 
BATH S IZ E .......... ».• • •* FOl
CASHMEBE BOUQUET. 
TOILET S O A P ............. t  FOl

up to 5 5 %  STRONGER New Safti-Sured cord body 
gives extra protection against blowouts and can be 
recapped again and again.

Up to 6 0 %  MORE NON-SKID ANGLES New  Safri- 
Grip tread assures extra traction and extra protection 
•gainst skidding.

up to  3 2 %  LONGER MILEAGE Wider, flatter tread 
and Vitamic Rubber provide extra protection against 
w ear. i

LUX FLAKES ............

GOLD DUST WASHING 
POWDER. LARGE SIZE
LADY BETTY SALAD 
DRESSING, l-OZ. JAB ..

DREFT
2 Large Boxe* for

HlfCortn
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Oilers Split Doubleheader With Borger's Gass
Nelson and Stewart 
Leading at El Paso

EL PASO —(4»)—  Byron Nelson, 
amateur Earl Stewart and Jack 
Harden, the home course pro. led 
the way with five-under-par 66's 
today as the 72-hole Texas P.G.A. 
Open Championship moved into 
the second round at the El Paso
Country Club. ____ _______ 'M ___

Nelson, who is playing his sec
ond and final tournament of the
year, had difficulty wi,th his put
ting yesterday on the first nine
and turned in a one-under 35. He 
recovered on- the second nine, get
ting a 31, four under par, for ins 
6«. \

Stewart, the defending cham
pion, and Harden, this year's med
alist. both toured the course in 
33-33—66., .

One stroke back of the termers 
at 67 were Amateurs Dick Martin, 
Dallas, and Fred Hawkins. El Paso, 
and Frank Champ. Luke Charles, 
La. pro.

Raymond Gafford ol Fort Worth 
was third with a 69.

Frank Ward. Kerrvillc pro. 
a hole in cne. He made it with, a

i s i 'o s n s
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Conservative Shotton 
Near Durocher’s Mark

Gassers Beal 
Oilers 6-1 in 
Opening Game

six iron shot on tile 152-yard par j 
three hole

< By The Associated Press)
Last year Leo. Durocher set a rec

ord lor changing chunkers when he 
used 380 pitchers in 157 games while 
managing the Dodgers to second 
place in the National League pen
nant race, That was an average of 
slightly less than 2 'a pitchers per 
game.

But now mild-mannered, conserv- 
j alive Burt Shotton holds the 

got j Dodger reins and outdoes Durocher 
in the art of juggling hurlers.

In the Dodgers' 28 games to date, 
o¡ whirl! incidentally they’ve won

a

'She may nut know law, bul she wins a lot of eases!‘,

E n j o y  th e  N a t i o n ' s  P r e m i u m  Beer
EXTRA PALEf  w  « tra  pale

iM lu e r x o x
Blended with Imported Bohemian Hops

ATLAS SALES CO. '
314 First St. Amarillo, Texas

fo* Di Sf.we'Ci, G'a*4 I of d i. Mo.,©., »r*<J. Ot'ô oe© C,'y

OilI ' lk v l 'd  By •

13, Shotton has used 81 pitchers, an 
frrrago of 2 89 per game, only live 
times have Brooklyn hurlers gone 
the routs.

Shotton practically gave the pitch-, 
mg staff a vacation yesterday when 
lie called upon only two hurlers to 
subdue the submerged St. Louis 
Cardinals 4-3 in 10 innings. Left
hander Joe flatten opened up for 
Brooklyn and was replaced by Fire
man Hurl) Casey, who went on to 
gain Ills' third victory of the sea- 
sen. *

In draping their 15th game in the 
19 times that the opposition had 
started a Southpaw against them, 
the Cards sunk deeper into the cel
lar. seven and a halt games awav 
from the top.

Cookie Lavagetto, veteran Dodger 
third »acker, broke up the game 
with a run--,coring single in the 10th 
o ff starting and losing pitcher Har
ry' (The Cat) Bieehecn.

The five-hit pitching of the Gas
sers' Frank Vannoy kept the Oilers 
well under control last night as the 
Gassers pounded out a 6-1 victory 
over the locals in the first of a twin- 
bill card.

George Payte, the Oilers’ mounds- 
man, gave up eight lilts three of 
which were in the third frame that 
set he enrboners up for three big 
n r. 'a t  were never approached, 
whili h«» Gassers went on to pick 
up another run in the fifth and a 
pair in the seventh,

In the third, Gasser rlghtfielder 
Snyder singled, Vannov got first on 
K. C. Ote.v’s error, and shortstop 
Verdon Gilchrist doubled 'to  score 
Snyder and Vannoy. First sackcr 
T ecu Mitchell struck out, center- 
fielder Loon Cato was handed a 
fielder's choice, Manager Gordon 
Nell singled to drive in Gilchrist.

Catcher Whitey Warren filed out. 
to centerflelder Carrol Berryman 
fo- the second out and third base
man, Tommie' Fox. filed out tu 
third baseman Tony Range for the 
last out.

The Gassers scored ‘again in the 
fifth when Gilchrist flied out to 
right fielder Joe Fortin. Mitchell 
popped out to Range and then Cato, 
Fell and Warren singled, with War
ren's single bringing Cato home. Fox 
grounded out Range to' Bob Bailey 
for the third count.

The Oilers' loan tnfley came in

HIGHLIGHTS
OF THE GAME

By Bob Bray

The Chicago Cubs recaptured first» t the last of the fifth when Payte got 
s!,ad‘ng *T,e Philadelphia Vfirgl on Gilchrist's error, and Otey

Pli'is 2-1 in Wrigley Field. They 
lead the New York Giants by nine 
percentage points It marked the 
Cubs' fifth straight win over Phila
delphia. all by one run.

Fl ank Shea, rookie righthander of 
the New York Yankees, gained his 
hrst Major League shutout and his 
fourth triumph by outpitchi ig the 
mighty lefty. Hal Newhouser, of the 
Detroit Tigers 5-0 before 49.841 
Yankee Stadium lairs in a night, 
game.

The victory snapped a three-game 
losing ¡treak for the Yankee* and 
whittled Detroit's first-place Ameri
can League margin to a half game 
ovei the idle second-plarc Boston 
Red Sox.

Handcuffed for seven innings, the j 
Philadelphia Athletics came to life | 
in the eighth with a five-run rally 
against Rookie Pete Gcbrian and 
two successors to defeat the Chicago 
While Sox 5-2 in a night game at 

I Philadelphia. It was Chicago's first 
| loss In the last five games.

Bcbo J4ew'om gained his first 
w In of the season and his 195th of 
Ns big league career when he pitch
ed the Washington Senators to a 
7-8 night game victory over the 3t. 
I.ouis Browns.

The Boston Bn.ves and Pitts
burgh Pirates were not scheduled 
while the only day game in the 

American League between Cleveland

doubled to let Pnvte score. Short
stop Tom O'Connell popped one up 
to Warren. Otey was forced at sec 
ond by Bailey's weak grounder and 
Range grounded out to Mitchell.

The other pair of runs by the 
Gassers came in the seventh when 
Gilchrist walked and Mitchell got 
first on a fielder's choice that forc
ed Gilchrist. Then Cato stepped up 
and belted one over the right field 
lencc for a pair of runs, Nell 
grounded out. Range to Bailey and 
Warren grounded out. Otey to 
Bailey, tee retire the sides.

See next page for box score.

Austin College 
Gets New Coach
SHERMAN — (A>i - -  Byron G il

breath. coach at Gilbert, An/.. High 
School, will jcin the staff of Aus
tin College as assistant football 
coach and head basketball coach. 
Dr. W. B. Guerrant. president of 
the college announced today.

GilbreoUi will succeed Garvls 
Steen, who said he is leaving the 
coaching profession to enter the 
United States Civil Service.

a lid , the Red Sox at Boston- was 
postponed by rain. Rain also wash
ed out the scheduled game between 
the New York 'Slants and Cincin
nati Reds «  Cincinnati.

Glad as we were ,io see the 
Oilers hit their way from behind 
and win the second game of their 
doubleheader last night we were 
sorry to see Borger lose. Anyone 
who slugged the ball the way Gas
ser Manager Gordon Nell did last 
night just doesn’t deserve to lose 
a ball game.

In  the second game, which Inci
dentally, was a seven inning affair, 
Nell hit three homers and a dou
ble in four trips to the plate. He 
batted in seven runs. One of the 
homers was blasted with the bases 
loaded. And, to improve the story, 
Nell's double was a very hard hit 
ball that bounced high o ff the cen 
terficld wall. It would have been 
a homer anywhere else in the park.

An oddity of last night's games 
was the fact that although the 
fans saw seven pitchers work dur
ing the evening, three for the Gas
sers and four for the Oilers, the 
same pair had credit for one win 
and one loss, when the bats stopped 
booming.

In other words, George Payte 
lost the first game to the Gassers' 
Frank Vannoy but Vannoy turned 
around and dropped the second of 
the series to Payte. Payte and 
Vannoy both went the first seven 
frame game. Sid Jamison took the 
mound for the Gassers in the sec
ond game and Wick Hewitt went 
on the mound for the Oilers.

Jamison was relieved by Vannoy 
and then Watling. Hewitt was 
followed by Foster White, Bill 
Hewitt and then Payte. Vannoy and 
Payte met on the mound with the 
score locked 7 up in the 6th ih- 
ning. That was the frame the Oil
ers got 9 runs and Payte received 
credit for the game.

Speaking of hitting—Joe Fortin 
wasn't doing badly in tne second 
game. He got three doubles and a 
single in four trips to the plate 
and the hits came at a time when 
they were badly needed, and that's 
something that is making mere dif
ference every game. Those hits are 
sure getting tough to collect when 
we have a couple on and need 
to score badly.

Back to Joe—in the last cf the 
first he brought us back in the 
ball game by hitting a double that 
scored R. C. Otey aud Bob Bailey 
and tied the score. Again in the 
bottom of the 6th, witn the score 
at seven up, Joe got a double to 
score Bob and Tony Range.

Oilers Defeat
Gassers 16-11
In Second Fray

Pampa's Oilers simply refused t.o 
be beaten ifl the second game of a 
twin-bill meeting with the Borger 
Gassers in Oiler park last night as 
they came from behind to tic the 
score «twice and get ahead in the 
game twice, comfortably ahead in 
the last, to beat the Gassers 16 
to 11, in seven innings.

The Gassers meet the Oilers 
again tonight ¿1 8 in the local 
park.
The Gassers /»cored first, in the 

first will» two men away. Both 
Shortstop Verdon Gilchrist and 
first sneker Leon Mitchell flied out 
to rightfielder Joe Fortin. Leon 
Cato, ccnteriielder, got. an infield 
scratch and Manager Gordon Nell 
sailed one over Hie left held wall 
to put a pair oil the scoreboard.

Catcher Whiter Warren singled 
ar,d third baseman Tom Fox filed 
cut to shortstop Tom O'Connell.

The Oilers evened up the score in

Bailey. 'foui hits to finally win the
The Oilers came back to knot the 

game in th«? fifth with three runs
test.

Bailey walked. Range singled. For
to boost thè count, , to  seven «di. 41«-doubled to uring-!«. Bailey
FOrtin got first on Pox's error, but 
was forced out when Berryman was 
given first on a fielder’s choice. 
Seitz and Summers bath walked. 
Pinch hitter A1 Johnston blasted a 
long double to score both Berryman 
and Seitz but Summers was cau. ht 
crossing home for the second out.

Then Snyder bobbled Otey’s fly 
to right field and Johnston got 
home. O'Connell struck out to re
tire the sides.

In the sixth Payte took over the 
pitching assignment and walked 
Gilchrist. Mitchell sacrificed, and 
Gilchrist got third on an error. Cato 
singled to load the bases and Nell 
got his third home.run ol the even 
ing that scratched up four big runs 
to give tile Gassers what appear
ed to be a fairly safe lead.

Warren grounded out, Otey to 
Bailey, Fox singled. Phipps was 
si tuck out and Snyder grounded 
out. Range |U> Otey for the third.

But the Oilers weren't near fin 
ished. Trailing four runs in the last.

the last of the inning when Ohjy 
got first dn Gilchrist's bbbblc, O'-
Oonnell popiied out to Warren, first 
slacker Bob Bailey drew u free tick
et third baseman Tony Range 
struck out and Fortin doubled to 
let Otey and Bailey score. Centtr- 
fieldcr Carrol Benymau got first 
on a fielder's choice that caught. 
Fortin at second for the third out.

Range. Watling took the inour 
Eeiryman was nit by a pitched 
Seitz walked and Summers double 
to score Berryman and Seitz. Pay 
grounded out, Walling to Mitchell 
Otey walked, O'Connell walked 
Bailey got first on a fielder’s cho 
tlrat caught Otey for the second out 
Range got first on a fielder’s choic 
and Warren errored at home to le j 
Summers »core. Then Fortin double 
lor his second time in the 
frame to score parley and 
Berryman flied out to Mitchcllj 

In the seventh Watling flii 
to Otey, Gilchrist grouhded 
Ol« y lo Bailey and Mitchell sti 
out, V

Vannoy wu§ the lodjng pitche 
Payte was the wiimdr.

See next page for.ljbox score.

lfJieo. Trailing lour runs in the last. ----  ------
ot the sixth they enjoyed 9 runs o f f0* the year,

MARQUETTE M IGHTIEST 
M ILW AUKEE—Ray ftuffel, Notrd

Dinne end while a Marine trainee! 
was voted Marquette’s best atlilet

The Gassers scored another run 
In the third inning when Nell walk
ed up and hit one over the fence 
with nobody on, chalking up his 
second in the game.

The Oilers came back for four hits 
that were good for two runs in the 
third to lead the game for the first 
time. C'Connel! doubled.' Bailey 
struck.out. Range singled, and Foi- 
tin singled, scoring O'Connell. Then 
Berryman singled scoring Range. 
Seitz flied out to Mitchell add Sum
mers Hied out to Cato.

In the fifth, th" Gassers got some 
ideas of their own about the ball 
game and chalked up four nig runs 
to take the lead back. With tv;o 
men down Wick Hewitt lost his 
control and walked Cato, Nell got 'a 
double h it.o ff the center held wall 
to score Cato.

OBSERVATION POST
Jacqueline Ziuic. daughter of 

former fighter Jack Zivic. was one 
of the featured performers in the I 
Penn State College swimming show 
tills spring. . . V  Her uncle Fritzie 
likely would say she’s the only Zivic 
who ever went into a tank.

Foster White relieved W. Hewitt 
on the mound but served up four 
straight balls to Warren and was 
himself relieved by Moil "B ill” He- 
vitt who walked Phipps for Nell 
to score. Snyder got a double that 
scored two more runs to bring the 
inning total to lour. Pitcher Sid 
Jtmison grounded out Summers to

•  We fix flats.
•  24-hour service
•  We pick up flats.

i McWilliams service station
424 S. Cayler Phone 37

J U S T  A R R I V E D !
FOR OUR BIRTHDAY SALE

LOVELY NEW

Cedar Chests
Choice of Finishes 

Walnut, Blonde and Period.
▼

Just the gift for the June Bride 
or Girl Graduate

PAMPA FURNITURE CO.
120 W . Foster Phone 105

CRETNEY SELLS LIQUOR LESS
JAMESE. PEPPER

BOTTLE IN BONO
100% Straight 

B o u rb o n  W h is k e y

6 Y e a r s  Old

5lh

WALKER'S Imperial
BLENDED WHISKEY

86 Proof t  
90% G.N.S. *

5th

GOLDEN WEDDING
BLENDED WHISKEY

Proof Ç
G.N.S. *

M i *

OLD CROW
STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY

100 Proof 
5 Years Old

5th

SCHENLEY GIN

94.8 Proof t  
Pure G.N.S. *
Full 5th

FOUR ROSES
BLENDED WHISKEY 
95.5 Prool, 60% G.N.S.

Sia

SCHENLEY
RESERVE

Yes every day Cretney’s 
sell liquors for less. W e  
make "quantity purchases 
and pass the saving on to 
our good customers every 
day of the week. So shop 
Cretney’s every day for 
lowest liquor prices in 
Pampa. Remember when 
you trade the Cretney 
W ay  you save that Cret
ney W ay.

WALKER'S De luxe
STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY

86 Proof t  
6 Years Old *

5lh

WI NE
La Boheme, Val- 
liant. Old Growers, 
all 20%  by volume. 

Port, Whitein
Port, Muscatel and 
Sherry. j

K I N G
r^mfi 86 PreoL 65% G.N.S.

^ K L J I j Ç l j E
D R U G  S T O R E S

Blended Whiskey16
5th

PAMPA, TEXAS (No lim its except state regulations)

HILL &  HIL
BLENDED WHISKEY

$93 Proof 
65% G.N.S.

I. W. HARPER
BOTTLED IH BOND

STRAIGHT RUURBON WHISKEY

4 Years Old t  
100 Proof *

5th

H U N T E R ' S
"

RLENDED WHISKEY

92 Proof t
60% G.N.S. *

By
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JELLO

Box Scores
rjonocR—

FIRST CAME
•»IlchrlM. Hk ...................  3
Mitchell, li.  ........... 4
Caio, i f
Nell. If » ............ ......... 4 * 2 3
Wurreu. e ....... ......... 4 0 1 2
Kox, at» V II a 1
Phipps, 21» .......... ......... :t « 0 •>
Snyrt* . r f  ........... .......  X 1 1 1
VAnnoy., p ........... .........  3 1 0 1

Total*» ............
P A M P A —

. . . . .  31 
__ AB

«
« «

H Fvn
■Otev. 51. "  ’ .........T T n
< tVoillH‘11. SN ... ......... .1 o 0 4
Hailey, ih .......... ......... :t u <1 «»
Kan*«*. Ht» .......... ......... :< 0 II 1
Fortin, rf . ........... 3 0 1 •>
Berryman. If . . . . _____  .< 0 0 Î
Sfitz. r t  ......... ..........  3 0 h
Hummern. © ., ____ 2 it 1 5
Payte. n .............. •> 1 2 u
xJoHnston . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 0 0

HOW  T H E Y
STAND

Tota l« ............ ......... . 27
X ' Uattfd  fo r Pavt© in ,711»,
Scorn* by in n iiic f

Hoi «o r  .......... .< . 003 010 2 0 S 1
Paniim . .J r . ' POO H+O H— 1 5 2

Kirort*; Otéy. Siiniiiicrx,. i l l l f  hrlht. 
Huns !»uttoil In: Uailc.y, Nell, Warren, 
Ü * «  V Two.|iast? lilts : 4'ato* Snyder. 
C lb lirjst. Honu* runs* C’ato. l>»ft on 
Iihkcom: Konter 5. Panili» N. Has**s on 
I»h IIh: O ff Payte I; o ff Vannpv 3. 
Strlkp-oulH. By Pavte 5 by Vannoy 
2. Hits o ff: Parti* fc for «  runs In 7 
Inn Inas; o ff Vannoy 5 for 1 run In 7 
innings. Winning pitcher: Vannoy; 
bislHK '»hoher: Pnyte. Umpire* Bar
bour and Smith. Tim* ; |;31.

g a m e
OE,,~  AB R H PO AQllflirtot. K» .................. :i j «  ] 4

Mitchell. ll> ..................  4 I ,, 3 ,,
Cato, of ..........................  j  «  j
•Sr". if ...........■»...........  I 4 4 « 0
M a m 'i'. e  ......................  .1 | 1 7 a
{•ox. 3I> .......................... 3 ! ] 2 „

Jamison, p
Vannoy. n . 
Wailing, h 
XXJohnston

Hal Chase Termed 'Greatest' 
Of Instinctive Ballplayers

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Sports Editor

NEW YO R K —< NEA 1 —Fabulous 
really, was the word lor Hal Chase, 
vho  died the other day.

Because of an unfortunate chalFbf 
circumstances In the seif: and yel
low o f his illustrious career. Chase 
will never be given the niche in the 
Hall of Fame to which on ability 
and achievement he Is so richly en
titled, but Prince Hal will be re
membered and Ills feats disclosed 
long after many 01 those honored 
in the building at Oopperstown are 
forgotten.

Not a few old baseball men who 
knew him well consider Chase the 
best of all ballplayers—rate him 
ahead of such extraordinary' per
formers as Cobb. Wagner and Ruth

Certainly Chase was the greatest 
instinctive player and the most bril
liant. I t  was said of him that he 
never' made a mistake--unless lie 
thought twice. His first idea was. 
always right

Chase revolutionized the playing 
>W first base, but was equally at 
home at any position. He pitched 
fo r the University o f Santa Clara 
and, though left-handed, caught 
the next day. He broke into organ
ized baseball as ;i pitcher, was such 
an accomplished fielder that In 
•pots ho was one of the mighty few 
left-handed second basemen in the 
history of the majors.

N o . first baseman played so fnr 
from first base, covered such a 
wide range. Yet Chase came tn to 
field bunts, even on the third base 
side, and throw out a runner at
tempting to move from second to 
third

That was all that troubled 
young Chase when lie first came 
to the Yankees in 1905 He would 
frequently throw the ball away, bm 
he practiced until he could do It In 
his sleep. I t  was nothing for him 
to  field a bunt on the first base 
side, force a runner at second and 
get back to the bag tn time to 
complete the double play He keem- 
ed to play bunts by Intuition, never
tipped his m itt 
jm tdInfidders threw to the bag. not 

to  him. They knew he'd be there 
It  was exceedingly difficult to 
throw or hit the ball by him.

Chase did not catch the ball. He 
snatched it.

Prince Hal did not hit the ball 
Xe slapped ft.

Chase had It all. including the 
physical advantages a lefthander 
has at first base. He made seem
ingly impossible plays.

“ I saw Chase come in to break

up a squeeze play, field the burit. 
tag t he man coming into I he plate 
and double the batter with a threw 
to the seepnd baseman covering 
tirst—all in one motion," relates 
Clyde Milan, the one-time outfield
er coaching the Senators. “You 
toul n't -ross Chase by hitting the 
ball by him as he charged in. 
Hf'ti snatch the ball regardless of 
how it was hit provided it was 
within his reach. The ball appeared 
to follow his glove ”

Hitters is formidable asXarry La- 
Joic tried unsuccessfully to ram the 
ball down Chase's throat, but Prince 
Hal's hands actually were faster 
than the eye.

“ I  got to first with a fair degree 
of speed.”  testifies Milan. " I  stole 
88 bases for Washington In 1912. I 
dragged as good ns anvonc. but I 
couldn't drag the ball against 
Chase and get away with anything. 
Many a time I was within two or 
three strides of Ihe bag. positive 
I  had him beaten, but he never fail
ed to bob up out of somewhere and 
put the ball on me."

A right-hand hitter. Chase stood 
at the plate loosely held the bat at 
the end and not 1 irmly His hands 
crawled up the bat with the pitch 
to meet the various situations. He 
could smack the bull a long way.

A better ballplayer on the batting 
end of the hit-and-run and squeeze 
never lived. He could be depended 
upon to hit tire ball behind the 
runner or slap it on the ground.

In 1916, after a dozen years In. 
the big show, Chase led the Na
tional League in batting with .339.

Chase had wings on his feet, stole 
40 bases in 1910.

Chase could slide with the likes 
oi Tyrus Raymond Cobb.

During the winters he played in
door baseball in New York armor
ies with a club managed by Andy 
Coakley, and which included Woe 
Willie Keeler. Heinie Zimmerman 
and Eddie Collins. The baselines 
were 90 feet, the ball a little big
ger than the outdoor variety. Coak
ley, the old pitcher now coaching 
Cohimbln. recalls Chuse sliding 30 
feet head first on the smooth ar
mory floors.

The college-bred Chase was a | 
pleasing personality.

You would not suspect that he
would do what he did—have any 
part In the thhowing of games.

In grace and instinct, Chase was |

D A N C E
To

VICTOB DIAZ 
ORCHESTRA

E ver; Saturday and 
W ednesday Night 

ID M . 75c PER PERSON  
No Charge onTablea 

Ve sell beer to take out. 
On Sundays 1-6 p. **»• 
Dancing at 7:30 p. m.

SOUTHERN CLUB

Jacksonville Leads 
Lone Star League

By The Associated Press
Jacksonville took over undisput

ed leadership in the Lone Star 
League last night with a double 
victory over Longview. 4-0, 12-11.

Lufkin slid' out of a first place 
tie into second place when It split 
with Henderson, losing the first 
game. 0-3. and taking the night 
cap, 9-5.

In another doubleheader, Kilgore 
romped on hapless Bryan, 0-5. and 
5-1 while in the only single game 
on the schedule, Marshall defeated 
Tyler 8-4.

Some mammals spend one-third 
of their life growing up. while some 
spend as little as one-twelth.

Jd—rd—mtm
1 *

From where I s i t ... 6t/ Jo e  M arsh,

Ed's Crops Foiled

Three year* ago Ed Smith’s luck 
weat bad. Hla crop« failed, and it 
wasn’t long before Ed’s home and 
farnlaMng« were up for auction.

Half the town turned out, and 
Ed must have thought hi« neigh
bor. war« a bunch o f hungry vul- 
tures— buying op all his precious 

I for a song.

I R was over, and the auc-
___had left, Sam Abernathy
■a ta the .crowd end says: “All 

"  “  , let’s take time out for 
r. and then put this 

t where it belongs l"  •

Two hours later, Ed was in pos
session o f his home and furnish
ings; and the folks who’d paid for 
them were sitting around Ed’s lire 
enjoying a neighborly glass o f beer 
—  to show their friendship and 
their confidence in Ed.

Today, Ed’s back on his feet—an
other eonstrartivc member of the 
community. And from where I sit. 
we’ve all been well repaid— a good 
investment in a good man.
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WEST TEXAS-NEW MEX. LEAGUE' 
Yesterday-,  Result,

Ronfi- ft. H. Prtmjjo 1 1« (double 
heuderl. _ _

Amarillo ». Abilene- :¡
Piovi* II, Liil.lxx-k 37 
Albiuiiieniu«- 2. lumie-» «  N.
TEAM — w  L Pel___fij

A in« siller

Headquarters Post for Hunting 
Buffalo Set Up in Panhandle

Eilitor'* Note; Tbb 1» the- «e-eond ‘ making medicine," which they had

Pampa New*, Thursday, M ay 22, 1947 PA G E  l ì

JuKUiUnumt of • tMvnrwr Hay« pf a he not engaged in. until recently, and 
J. Hi arexmnt of " ' “ in thle«“  an*l a« j the more peaeelul chiefs looked ask-
Plains ¿imi thé l'anha

written h> Mr* T
ITbidt'Ilt of Panini 
aHinul W'lNi- IH a 7

Luhhock ................ IH H
AM hne ................V. I f  U
Pu»tl|»a .........; ........  U ](|
bamesa................  12 14
A|hii<iu4*rriu« ..........  !» 14
Bor*c»r ..................  9 #14
C I6 W X T . «  1«

Today's Games
Bonrer at Pampa.
Antarillo at Abilene,
Clovis at Lubbock 
Alhuquemii«» at I«ium**a.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

II. Ibiburt, plimWrj ance at the preparations for-war. 
Tin- I Sf-il> » " »  j -n ie~CEeyennes and Kiowas came 
1"  « «<>11 1 them, and Lacy had all been

By MRS. T. D. HOBART ! provided with arms and ammuni- 
About 1870 t,ie commercial hide 1 lion, which had been sold to them 

buyers came from the East to Dodge in violation of t-he law. Except for 
City, Kan., and Ft. Griffin. Texas i a fortunate circumstance these men 
Buffalo hides had greatîy increased at Adobe Walls would have been

W Ll>etrolt ................ 11
JJo»ton ................ 12
<’!«-Vela nil ........... .........  13 10
• til« .........  hi lit
Philad/'lnhin ...... .......... 14 K»
V«w York .......... .......... 13 11
Washington . l.i
St. Louis ...... 1Î4

NATIONAL LEAGUE
yf L

« ’hienen ............. ” T.T.. 17 12
-\>w York .......... ir. 11
Hovton ............. ..........  h>
Pitt.-»»urtfh .......... ......  . 13 11
Hmoklvn .......... .........  it. 13
Ikhlia«lelr»litn ...... .......... If. in
i'incinnntl ........ .......... 13 IS
S l. Louis ........... •» 1»

TEXAS LEAGUE

Pet
«07

,r.ss 
.545 
11« 

. 4K3 
• 81 
423 

.345

Vesterday'* Results
Oklahoma i ’ ltv at Fori Wurth • 1 fit.-■ I 
Tulsa al Mallas lintel

PAM PA—
Ote> .21« .

Rang». 3b ___
Fortin, rf ..................... ,
Rem  man. If ................. 4 ¡> 1 1 ,,
£*•‘1*, r t ...................  1 2 ft 1 tl
Mimm<*rs, c .. ...........  a i 1 v »
\V. Hewitt. n .............  1 «  a it 1

p ...........■.—  «  0 « « o
AI. I lew lit ................... 0 II tl (I I
x Johnston .........  1 1 j  a j
J'avte. n ..........   1 «  „  | a

Total« . 33 1« 11 21 i
x llo ilb b il for M Hewitt in 5th. 

xx- Hatleil for Wading In 7th.
Score l,y innings *

Horgrr .............  sot 044 ft—11 11 ft
Pam pa .................. 202 «su x III 11 1

Krror. • Cllehrist. Fox 2, fa t  11 
Snyder. Warren. Payte. Runs lui I ted 
in: Nell 7, Fortin ft. Itanxe. Berry
man. Fox. Pblinis. Hnvder 2. John
ston 2. OPontielj, Summers 2. Two- 
bn«e hits: Fortin 3. O’Connell. Nell. 
Snyder Johnston. Summers Home 
runs: Nell 3. Double nlavs: Range. 
Oloy and O'Connell. Left on liases;

a 2 1 o Shu A nt «mio ut Houston • Intel.
. . 3 0 0 I» 1 Shreveport ai 1 Sou unioni <2| date».

0 0 0 0 »Today’s Standings
h 0 * «1 1 t e a m — W L Pct. GB
0 0 0 it Houston ........ ___  23 13 .♦»3Ï*

___ Fort Worth . 21 *1» .583
11 21 17 .553 3

AB R H PO A Ha Uh m . 1S 2<» .174 H
. . 4 ! 0 3 4 Sun Antonio 17 20 .450 «Ï»

4 2 •» 3 0 Oklahoma Olty . . . .  17 21 .147 7
3 ___  17 . 13»; T»>

.. 5 .3 2 2 2 Tulsfl ........... . 15 21 417 8

in demand, eventually becoming a 
I lucrative business. It was not an 
! unusual si£ht to see long caravans 
I of hides pulling into Fort Worth,
: Texas, or Dodge City. Kan. The 
earlier prices of one dollar and two 
dollars a hide had materially in
creased. O f the other means of 
livelihood, buffalo hunting seemed 
to pay the highest dividends for 
money invested and time spent, for 
it had been discovered that buffalo 
hides could be profitably utilized by 
the manufacturers of leather goods.

This last treaty mao- with the 
Indians at Medicine Lodge, Kan., in 
1867 had limited the activities of 
the hunters to the territory north of 
the Arkansas and hud seriously 
handicapped business. For white
hunters to go south of the Arkansas I "named
wus considered almost suicidal Rich eus h p!(rltt.1
ft r L e!'ê '  ! From this time United States
‘¡ . '* as '®Ps*t***2* sacred to the In- , l r o o p S  to0|{ a very active part and 
d ans and watched with such Jeal- .aUholJ, h lhe Tncrians seined ,m.rtllc o u r e *  nn rinn tinntiirnri orrncc tna : , , ,

bued with the war spirit and plun

surprised and slaughtered as they 
lay asleep. The creaking of a ridge 
pole caused a couple of men to get 
up to straighten it. Once on top of 
the building they saw over a thou
sand warriors ol the Kiowas. Co- 
manches «nd Cheyennes, rushing 
tow aid the trading post. The battle 
lasted from early morning until-late 
afternoon, when the Indians finally 
withdrew. Only three of the white 
men were killed. This was one of 
the great atid outstanding battles of 
the Panhandle Quanah Parker was 
the chief in charge of 'the Coman- 
ches. You remember he was the son 
of Cynthia Ann Parker, a white 
woman, taken captive when a child, 
spending her life with th# Indians, 
and the chief at that time took her 
as wife in true Indian custom. The

for

•Ish-s rtnt Include bile comes.

Pam rut S. Boiyrer ft. Base nn lialls: 
Off \V. liewiit i. off Jamison ft. off 
White I. olf Pavte 1. off Wafttux 3. 
SHke-nnts: Bv W. Hewitt I ; by Jami
son 3. by Pnvt« 2. lilts off: W. 
Hewitt 7 for 7 run« In 4 2-3 fnntnss: 
off -\l. Hewitt I for 0 runs In 1-3 In
nings: off Pavte 2 for 4 runs In 2 
innlncH* off Jamison S for I* runs in 
f> limine», ft out In fitli; off Vannoy 2 
for 4 runs In ft Innings: off Watllng 
I for 3 rnns in 1 limine Hit by |>i|eh- 
er. by: Vannoy. Berryman, Seitz Win- 
nine nltrher: Pavte: bislne niivlier: 
Vanifov. V moires; Barbour ami 
Smith. Time: 2:12

The Bodleian horary of Oxford 
University, England, contains a 
Bible so tiny that it fits comfort
ably inside a walnut shell.

ous care, no one ventured across the 
Arkansas unless some of the old 
traders with an escort of soldiers, 
so strong was the urge to risk 
everything that during the spring 
of the year 1874, *8 men from Dodge 
City Kan. decided that they would 
establish a Post in the Panliandle 
and there they would make their 
headquarters for hunting buffalo.

dered and killed, after 1875 the In
dians never again made a concerted 
elfort to resist the power of the gov
ernment In this territory. A monu
ment bearing the names of the par
ticipants in this battle was erected 
in recent years by the Panhandle 
Plains Historical Association and 
now stands on the site of the bat-l „ „ ,  ■■ . __. mu«  awiiu.-, on u ir  01 tin- um-

buying and selling hides, and so the f Th*«; Up hanoened in June
supply base was established. That of | Uc' ™ s t>atUe naPP*n w  Ul JunP 
Adobe Walls on the Canadian River PILES Hurt Like

Sin! But Now I Grin
had come into camp for safety. This I tn
was in June. 1874 This company of fo relieve omfwt
traders and buffalo hunters had no i Of piles. Sent drufgiaU by noted Tborm
way of knowing that conditions had Mniathe^hef'of paiir?tch."!rmatlon.

Tends to soften, shrink swelling use

in Hutchinson County, built very 
strong of logs and adobe. News had 
reached these men of the massacre 
of some hunters at a distance from 
them, so a number of these 48 men

already become alarming at the 
Agency in Ft. Sill. Okla The Co-

deetor* way. Get tube --- ,
Minor's Rectal Ointment or Rectal bttp-

manchcs were ull getting ready for ^ 7 tt* '” *V>̂ d n ^ 17 mJi^.od»r^hrT«.

Thornton &

war. holding their war dances and In Pampa at CRETNEY DRUO

LEMONS
Sunlcist 
dozen .

Fancy

STRAWBERRIES

not inferior to Cobb, and he was 
a more accomplished hit-and-run || 
man. He could do more things than 
any other ballplayer—and quicker.

Hal Chase was l  rogue whose I 
genius carried him through to big 
things against a handicap th «t would 
have sent an ordinary miscreant to | 
silent obloquy.

RADISHES
Solid, Fresh 
bunch .............

ORANGES

1 0 *
Sweet, juicy 
Calif., lb. .

Sweet Potatoes
No. 1
lb......................

SHATTER POTATOES
California  

^ lbs. . . . . . . . .

Paper Plates Dozen—

Paper Napkins Diamond
P k g .

Wax Paper «tV  . . ,. 19*
Paper Cups Dozen 15

GREENBEANS *  ^  *
SB” ? 15* * STEAK:— 53« *

SWEET PEAS
Jack Spraf 

No. 2 can

*  Creamed Cottage Cheese
Borden's 
Lb. pkg

Whole
Kernel HAMS

WEINERS
Small Skinless

soffia

slid in K*»t<-mi«-r of Die ..amc year
occurred two more battles, south
east of the present town of Cana
dian One. Known as the - Battie of 
Buffalo Wallow'’ the men wno were 
carrying government dispatches for 
General Miles were overtaken and 
surrounded by 125 hostile Indians. 
They were in open "country where 
there war, no protection from the 
guns of the savages. Only a little 
depression made by buffaloes which 
we call a ' bulfalo wallow.” At the 
fit st volley nearly all of the white 
men Were wounded more or less se
riously. As they fought through the 
long, hot day without one drop of 
water, they were tormented as much 
by thirst as they were by tlie In 
dians, their need growing more and 
more vitally urgent.

It seemed but a matter of a short 
time when the men must fall vic
tims to a wholesale massacre, when 
wonderful deliverance came in the 
form of a  rain storm, filling the 
wallow with water and that, mingled 
with their own blood, saved them. 
The Indians disheartened by the 
storm, withdrew out of rifle shot, 
and eventually, in the night, went 
away. One white man. Smith by 
ne.me. ctied and was buried there. 
A monument was also erected there 
by the Historical Association, com
memorating the battle. At the same 
time another battle took place, when 
General Miles- supply train with a 
small escort of soldiers was sudden
ly surrounded by several hundred 
Indians norm of the Washita River, 
ar.d a few miles north of the Buf
falo Wallow battleground At least 
one white man was killed The men 
o f the supply train were cut off 
from water and suffered terrible 
privations until relieved.

That summer 1874 the Indian 
policy ol the federal government

tock a new luni. O i hearing of the 
liobUlities of lilt Indians. Uu- War 
Department gave orders July 21. to
iiiake war on the Plains tribes, 
round them up and force them onto
the Reservation Four expeditions 
were sent to the Plains regions. Lt 
Col. Davidson wax orderrd f iuut Ft .
Sill with a considerable force; Colo
nel Nelson A Miles was to operate 
south from Ft Dodge with 900 men; 
Major Price was to proceed east 
from Ft Bascom. N M. down the 
Canadian River, with 250 men; Oen- 
cral McKenzie with eight companies 
of cavalry was to advance to the 
northwes* with Ft. Grirfin as a base. 
All the expeditions had a common 
objective—the Panhandle of Texas. 
The Indians were gven no rest, they 

l were hunted out of their secret 
. haunts and sent scurrying across 

the plains only to find themselves 
: blocked by another iorce. Twenty- 
five engagements occurred during 
the winter of 1874-75, The opera
tions went relentlessly on during the 
zero weather of winter. This was 
something new to the Indians. They 

i had not thought before, this that the 
white in an could fight in the cold. 
One decisive engagement took place 
in Palo Duro Canyon, which is on 
the present j a  Ranch General Mc
Kenzie trapped several hundred in 
the Canyon, captured their herds 
of horses, over 1400. which he killed 

i and put the Indians largely on foot.
• More Tomorrow i

The Himalaya mountains extend 
¡a distance of 1600 miles, with 20 
¡o f their peaks exceeding five miles 
.(in height. .

Largest masonry structure ever 
• erected is Grand Coulee dam, on 
¡the Columbia River.

PÁahATUUU/ 
Rkharddrug

'J O  i  V* F m j i i t c l l  F h o  IZ - fC

Morton's 4  A a

POTATO CHIPS 2p\V l “ c
Pinkney's

Pure
4 lb. Carton

Clapp's

BABY TOOD 6 cans

Admiration

COFFEE
I lb. Can 3 7 C

SCOTT

T I S S U E

Light Crasi

FLOUR sl 69
25 lb. Bag

Sweetheart

S O A P bar

boxes
W ith Coupon 
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Texas' Largest Wheat Acreage Promising
Hail DamageMore eggs were eaten Sjr farm 

families in 1946 than in any year 
since 1940. The total was about 8 
billion eggs, 4 percent more than 
in 1945.

Authorized Dealer

Vaccine« mud Supplies
| « r  C a t t l e .  S k « a  • 
H « | e  B ad  P e w i t * *

PRESCRIPTION
LABORATORY

119 W. Kingsmlll 'Phone 192«

IP*I M
I**

23" Discs
Repair Yonr 
One-Ways 

Now
Tractor Umbrellas

O S B O R N
MACHINERY CO.
S10 W . Foster Ph. 494

ALUS CHALMERS
SALES A N D  SERVI CE

Trend to Fewer 
Farms Viewed as 
Good by Capper

The trend toward fewer farms in 
the United States, with a, larger 
acreage per individual' farni Is not 
bad for agriculture, because »8 per
cent o f our nearly 8 million farms 
are family enterprises, according to 
Senator Arthur Capper of Kansas.

Family operated farms produce 
nearly 60 percent of all farm pro
ducts that are sold, as well as the 
tuod farmers eat. he writes In the 
June issue of Capper’s Farmer.

“The number of farms has de
creased from S.09G.799 in 1940 to 
5.859,169 in 1945,” he says. “This 
was a drop of 237,630. In that five 
years the average size farm went 
up from 174 to almost 196 acres,” 
the issue stated.

Discussing how a fnmily can work 
a bigger acreage these days, he 
added:

’A family can operate more land 
because of power tools today. Each 
person can do more work, more e ffi
ciently and faster. New methods of 
crop and live-stock production, ini- 
proved crop varielies, better ani
mals. more favorable credit facili
ties, beUer transportation—all these 
help make it possible for a family 
t j  handle more land and enjoy a 
larger income," Senator Capper said.

Kmphasizing that the family farm 
is the “spiritual citadel of demo
cracy:" Senator Capper says that, 
such farms must be preserved and 
made secure. Family operators love 
freedom so much that they will 
fight to keep it. On family farms 
the American way of life is strong
ly entrenched, he stated.

Senator Capper recommends the 
following G-point program to safe
guard the future of the family 
farm; 1—Encourage ownership; 2— 
Better the conditions of tenancy; 
3—Persuade farmers to adopt J 
balanced farming system: 4—Con
tinue and increase the valuable re
search work of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture and the Land 
Grant Colleges; 5—Promote greater 
mechanization of all farm labor; fr 
Extend rural electrification.

Gray County is followiTig the 
trend along with the rest of the 
country. Since 1940 the number of

Top o' Texas

P A G E  12

Pasture Grasses Planted by Soil 
Conservation on Marginal Lands

If

II*

A IR  C O N D I T I O N E R S
t i tEvaporative Window Units, 24"x24 '

1250 cu. ft. per min. (! J r f l f l
Comolete with 1-20 H. P. D a J lU U  
m o to r......................................... ..

BUILDERS' PLUMBING CO.
535 S. Cuyler Phone 350

MASTER STOCK
FARM FINISHES
Quality Paint— Red or Green

. $4.25, How, G a l.. . . . . .  $ 3 .2 5
P L E N T Y  O F  O U TSID E  W H IT E  P A IN T

Thompson Glass &  Paint Co.
117 W . Foster Phone 1079

:

Iva

C AN AD IAN  VALLEY  
PRODUCTION CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION
a fast growing agricultural corporation organized in 
1934 for, and owned and operated by, farmers and 
cattlemen. ,

Economical and dependable loans exclusively 
for agricultural purposes. Farmers and cattlemeti 
with a sound basis tfor credit are invited to investi
gate our services.

MR. C. W. ALLEN, Manager
W ilt be at the Schneider Hotel 

Pampa Each Monday 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

AT LAST
Automatic Digger We Are Proud to Sell

Fits Any Tractor— Even Wheatland Types 
TIM PKEN BEARINGS THROUGHOUT!

Automatic depth control 18” to 44” . W e  will 
1 this d igger on your tractor and if after a dry 's  

you aren’t completely satisfied we will re- 
(he digger at no cost to you.

iching attachment for digger to dig clean
UK). D igger $245.00.V  *m  y

Reported High 
At Panhandle

“The recent general rains give 
prospects for a record yield of wheat 
on the largest acreage ever planted 
In Texas” a report from the Ex
tension Service of Texas A and M 
College states.

Although Gray County according 
to Ralph Thomas. Gray County 
agent, suffered heavily under the 
hail storm of last wreck, the out
look is still promising

Thomas estimated that about &,- 
000 acres o f wheat was totally des
troyed by hail and some 10.000 
teres were damaged to the extent 
of 25 percenMn Gray County alone

Damage from rust is slight as of 
now. but if rains continue, rust 
damage, is slated to increase, Thom
as said.

Assistance will be given to farm
ers in finding combine crews and 
trucks for the big harvest. Thomas 
said. Men will be stationed at main 
intersections and will direct com
bines and trucks to needed are as.

The report from the Extension 
Service stated." The County Agents 
report the rains w ill delay harvest 
seven to ten days in most areas.
1000 more combines will be needed 
this year than ever before used in 
the harvest. 5000 men who are com
bine operators, traetpr drivers, truck 
drivers and others will be needed 
\ hen harvest starts. Indications are 
now that more trucks will arrive 
than are needed tor the harvest,” 
the report said.

“The supply of rail cars will be 
very short and all grain movement 
wilt be congested after the first few' 
days of harvest»-'' the report stated

The Santa Fe Railroads are stor
ing up box cars for the expected 
movement of the wlieat. ¡ '-cording 
to Santa Fe president. Fred Gur
ley. But these cars will be insuffi
cient, according to Thomas.

The Extension Services report 
gives a county by county survey of 
the expected harvest and the 
amount of labor and equipment to 
be needed in the harvest. For the 
North Panhandle area it says, “This 
area will need a large number of 
outside combines and labor when 
haivest starts. Some trucks will be 
needed. Harvest will start in this 
area about June 20.”

The report gives a break down 
of each of the county's wheat acre
age and the needs expected by each 
of the counties to haivest its crop.

The report is as follows:
Gray County, 115.000 acres, plant

ed. excellent crop reported About

^ r t r o c k s 'a i l d ^ o o 'm e n "  a'° UF the reason-have a lock at what
Potter County, 47.000 acres, need ‘ f “ *!steln wants this coun- 

50 outside combines. i tr' * 9  have.
Oldham County. 100,000 acres.! ^tension o l the unemployment

f i
■V »il
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By SAM LEWIS VEITCH 
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Don't be too surprised il, in the 
next few months, you notice an 
all-out effort on the part o l labor 
unions to win support for organ
ized labor among farm people. Here 
in Washington the other day. when 
the AFL. CIO and John L. Lewis, 
among other assorted laborites sat 
down to discuss the mess they are 
in. it was brought out that labor 
hasn't done a very good job of 
telling the farmer how important 
they arc to him. Consequently, they 
decided that their position as re
gards trumping up a new tough 
labor bill is just that much slim
mer. They accused their “ public 
relations men” of slipping up on 
this job. Truer words were never 
spoken! Know what I mean?

It wasn't more than a couple 
of days after the meeting when the 
first shot was fired in this new 
all-out effort to love thy farmer 
by thy labor. Up in Cleveland 
(hold on to ypur chairs while I 
say this title) the Fourth Consti
tutional Convention of Ihe United 
Packinghouse Workers of America. 
Congress of Industrial Organiza
tions, ia name much mot? im
pressive looking than are its mem
bers) was given a plan to stave o il 
depression. The plan was presented 
by the president of the union, one 
Mr. Ralph Helstein. And Mr. Hel- 
stein extended more than a friend
ly hand in the direction of the 
farm.

He said: "We pledge ourselves 
to . . . cooperate f i l ly  with a l l ; 
farm groups who adopt a progres- | 
slve farm policy clearly designed 
to preserve and Improve the fam

Krug Opposes Repeal 
Of Reclamation Law

Quentin Williams, District Sell 
Conservationist, reported that j 
about 1500 acres of land throughout 
live counties were planted in pas
ture grasses this spring. These 
grasses have been planted on culti
vated lands which were not suffi
ciently productive to be used fo” 
cultivated crops on a long time 
basis, Williams stated

A mixture o f blue grama and buf- 
falo grass used chiefly on the heav
ier upland soils, with blue grama, 
side-oats grama, sand lovegrass and 
weeping lovegrass being used on 
the shallow and sandy soil types.

Tiler? was a very limited supply 
of side-oats grama produced last 
year, because o f Ihe dry summer, 
and there was no seed available 
commercially o f the better tall 
grasses such as sand bluestem. In
dian green and switch grass, which 
are ordinarily in mixtures for sandy 
land. At least twice as great an 
acreage likely would have been 
planted this spring if seed of these 
varieties had been obtainable.

Planting depasture grass is only 
one phase of a coordinated soil and 
moisture conservation program 
which is being followed by many 
f a liners and ranchers in this vici
nity. Operators have known for 
many years that thtjp are many 
thousands of acres of shallow and 
coarse sandy soils In cultivation 
which are not sufficiently produc 
tivc to , be used economically for 
crop production. They have learned 
only recently, however, that it is 
usually possible- to return these 
lands to native pasture, which in 
many cases will soon become as 
good grazing land as undisturbed 
native grass.

Alice Scott Given 
Outstanding Award

WASHINGTON --W V - Secretory 
of Interior Krug said today that 
repeal of weakening of the 160- 
acre Limitation of the Reclama
tion Law would “play false to 
future generations."

“The only stand that any Secre
tary of Interior can take.” Krug 
told the Senate Irrigation Com
mittee, "is for the widest possible 
beneficial use of our Resources 
among all of our people who can 
and want to be served.

“That Is the stand I take, that 
is why I am opposed to nullfica- 
tion or relaxation in any way o f 
the so-called Excess Land and 
Anti-speculation Provisions of the 
Reclamation Law which are the 
nation's legal instrument for as
suring widespread and equitable 
utilization o f the limited water re
sources of the western states.”

Krug appealed before the com
mittee on the 13th day of its hear
ing on a bill by Senator Downey 
(D-Calif) and other senators to 
exempt three projects from a law 
prohibiting delivery o f water to 
more than 160- acres In a single 
ownership. The three projects are 
the Central Valley, California. San 
Luis Valley, Colorado, and Valley 
Gravity Canal, Texas.

“My conclusion, after careful 
study." said the Secretary, “ is that 
the provision of this law which 
limits the amount of water which 
any private landholders benefiting 
from a public project may obtain 
a permanent supply is thoroughly 
sound. I t  will work under modern 
conditions of farm operation. It is 
especially appropriate to the agri
culture of the Central Valley. It 
should be retained.

“ It  is my considered belief that 
if we repeal or in any degree 
weaken the limitation, we should:

“ 1. Jettison a principle approved 
through nearly 45 years by more 
than a dozen Congresses of both 
parties.

"2. Abandon the platforms of, 
both leading national parties which 
give praise to the family farm.

3. Reject the clear guidance of 
the greatest statesmen of our past 
from Thopifts Jefferson down 
through Abraham Lincoln, who 
signed the Homestead' Act, to

states, the seasoi 
ed about fdur weeks 
year and about two
than usual.

weeks

Theodore Roosevelt, who signed the in  the 10 southern early 
National Reclamation Act.

"4. Play false to future genera
tions which depend upon us to 
hand down to them the principle 
of equal opportunity upon the land 
which we inherited from our fore
fathers.

“5. Break faith with this and 
coining generations who will seek 
larm homes and not be able to 
find them.” •

Even economp - minded Brlti 
Royal Air Force Is larger now 
our own AAF.
—Sen. Owen Brewster (R )

M aine

Guatemala is the only Central 
American country that touches 
both Mexico and the Pacific ocean.

PANHANDLE— < Special' The
ily-type farm" Mr. Helstein went Balfour Award, presented annually

since 1929 to the most outstandingon.
These words leave little doubt 

in anyone's mind that the farmer' 
is due to get quite a bit of a f
fection from labor in the next few 
months, and if you vwant to know

student in Panhandle High School, 
was received Tuesday night at grad
uation exercises by Alice Scott.

Considered the highest honor paid 
a senior of the school each year, 
the Balfour Award goes to the stu
dent representing the best in cit
izenship and service to the school. 

Norma Jean Parrish and JamesLHUlIalll V>UUlll) , lVAl.'niU ill I t.', _  . . _  J iiuiuu* ”
good condition. Will need 50 com-1 compensation act. a new and more ) williams «e re  recognized as the

fair tax law, a- permanent Fair ( outstanding boy and girl graduate ofbines. tOO trucks and 500 men. ¡ „ ___.___ t
Donley County. 20,000 acres, good. E™p̂ y™ent, Prafctices, Committee

crop. Will need 25 combines and 25 
men.

Armstrong County. 137.000 acres, 
excellent crop. Will need 45 com
bines and 100 men. .«

Carson County. 215,000 acres, ex
cellent crop. W ill need 82 combines 
and 100 men.

Wheeler County. 30.000 acres, ex
cellent crop. Ho outside needs.

Moore County, 174.000 acres, ex
cellent .crop. Will need 150 com
bines, large number of men.

Hutchinson County, 110.000 acres, 
excellent crop Will need 50 com
bine!,. 50 extra trucks and 100 
inen.

Hemphill County. 36.000 acres, 
good crop. Noo utsldc help will bo 
needed.

Ochiltree County. 345.000 acres, ex
cellent condition. Will need 300 out
side combines. 1500 men and some 
trucks.

Lipscomb County, large increase 
in acreage, excellent, rrop. Will need 
150 combines, 100 trucks and 300 
men. Some six wheel trucks will be 
needed.

Hartley County, 68.000 acres, 
wheat good. 50 combines will be 
needed.

Hansford County, 309.000 acres, 
excellent crop. Wlil need 500 com
bines and 700 men 30 bu. per acre 
prospect.

Sherman County. 246.000 acres, 
crop In good condition. Will need 
500 outside combines

Dallam County, 66.000 acres, ex
cellent wheat. Will need 30 com
bines'.

farms has decreased from 663 to | 
-567. according to the latest census 
figures taken in 1945. a Department 
of Commerce report stated.

The average size of the farm in 
Gray County has increased from 
828 acres to 1,011.9 acres in the 
same period of tin e, according to 
the report.

In Muzo. Colombia, a public o f
ficial inspects all chickens killed 
and removes any emeralds found 
in the gizzard.

establishment of severance pay, 
forty hour's pay for thirty hours 
work, and a guaranteed annual 
wage.” No wonder they "pledge 
themselves to give more than verbal
and written endorsement” to a _______________________

^ s n 't*™ to o ^ a c^ th a t the various >the fanner in order to be pros-
economic groups (notice, we ca l!1 P^ruys ^ lltL  s|‘ ’n,î?°?hinlcino we 
them Economic Groups—they'll like

Panhandle Grade School when they 
received the Citizenship Awards 
presented rfV Kit Carson Post of the 
American Legion at the concluding 
exercises of the school on Tuesday 
morning.

that—I  don't) in our country can t 
love each other and cooperate, 
without having to wait for a time 
when it's do or die? Labor needs the 
farmer every bit as uadl.v wheh 
things are going good, as it does 
now, when every vote counts. In 
dustry is in the middle—it needs 
the -goodwill of both labor and

have to wait until it's a case of 
“ you scratch my back and TH 
scratch yours!"

Wc a.e afraid that the suggestion 
made at that Washington meeting 
to the effect that labor has muffed 
the ball, will prove to be true. The 
other team has recovered!

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

Emil Stuebgen
’ ___' ’ ■ r -------

For W h it« '*  Deluxe Cor
dovan Tire». Uncondition
ally  guaranteed for 25,- 
000 mile». Liberal trade- 
in. Term».

JOE DANIELS
1 Block South and Fi Block East of Underpass

Guaranteed Automotive Service
Drive in TodayWE HAVE A CREW Of 

CAR tit OUBLI 
DEFECTORS -  ANO A 
, CREW OF EFFICIENT 

MECHANICS T
•  Overhaul

•  Tune-up

•  Brakes Adjusted

•  Prices Right

GOOD
YELLOW PIH E -K iln  Dried

•  Shiplap „
•  Siding .

J

•  Flooring
•  Center Match

-  —A—  —  - — — ii"*~t -**•— -  ^ V  . _„,ir . I wit#*-

•  Rough Fencing
•  2" Fir Dimension

COMBINE REEL SLATS

/dijfjfkNERo
B A L D W I N

IMPORTANT!
Continued moteriol short- 

oges mean that the supply 
of some items cannot satisfy 
the record demand for 
Gleaner Accessories and Re
pair Ports. Even normal de
lays are costly at harvest 
time.

Avoid oil possible delay 
by ordering Accessories and 
Repair Parts NOW.

Cornelias Motor Co.
315 W . Foster Ph. 346 Room 309,

REFINANCE
, Yonr Farm Debt 
Through the Pampa 
National Farm 

Association
No closed loan fee. Lon  
be paid at any time; you 
Interest only to the time o f 
m ent Low interest rate, 
payment plan. Contact or

i Pampa
National Farm Loan 

Association
Bldg. Phone 2407

DEPENDABLE 
USED

:v |  CARS ' ;§

RIDER MOTOR CO
121 E. Atchison Phone 7f

Headquarters for
Livestock Supplies!

Authorized  Dealer

F R A N K L I N

Vaccines and Supplies
for Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,
'  Hones and Poultry

Tj

LAYING MASH

«  Supply Yonr Hens 

With '  '
PGC Laying Mash
P.G.C. L A Y IN G  M A SH  con

tains a wide variety of high- 

quality feed ingredients sup

plying all essential proteins,

vitamins, minerals, and other important food ele
ments to help increase egg production and maintain 
the vitality of the laying hen.

Eggs produced on P.G.C. FEEDS are high in vita
mins and food value.

See your P.G.C. dealer today!

Gray County Feed &  Hatchery
854 W . Foster Phone 1161

PARTS

Harvest Supplies
Oil Cans 

Oil Filters 
Hand Tools

Grease Gnns 
Umbrellas
Gas Pomps

Sweeps—Disks—Chisels—Points

Farm Wagons on Rubber 
Grain Binders
Graham, Hoeme and Krause Plows 
Bean Cattle and Weed Sprayers (

Combine - Truck • Tractor
Service



Pumpa New », Thursday, M ay 22, 1947 P A G E  13Legal RecordsFrank Wilson Speaker 
At Rotary Club Meet

■«we» h  Prrvlod' Pinlt
Screen Star criminals wanted by practically

every county In Texas and several 
stales was driving the ear!

The stolen car is registered to J 
L. Nabors. Jr.. Pampa. Post Office 
box 537. Tucker added that he 
dlcmT knaw just what date the car 
was stolen from Nabors, but be
lieved it was stolen by the wanted 
men or their friends.

Stolen Automobile 
Is Located Here

Deputy Sheriff C. M. Tucker yes
terday afternoon located a stolen 
1037 blue tudor Ford in the 700 block 
S Barnes St.

Tucker received the tip from la v  
oflicers In Carsbad. N. M., that two

| HORIZONTAL
i 1,5 Pictured 
j actress 
I U  Networks 
113 Transferees 
115 East (F r .)
j 16 Larva 7 Tumult
18 Blackbird of 8 Permit 

! cuckoo family 9 Article 
¡1# Plant part 10 Tidier 
• IV  J .  m 11 Low sand hill 
t l  Foodstuff 12 Legal point 
22 Solar disk 14 Iniquity 

123 Knock 17 Forenoon
25 High card ' < • £ • >

20 Substances26 Nuisances 22 she jg a movie

VERTICAL
1 Joke
2 Articulates

Q<Ud S tc J i M oth eA A .3 The gods

W e will g ladly assist any G old S ta f 
M other or next o f kin in arranging fo f  

the return o f a loved one.

The A m e rica n  G rave?  R e g is tra tio n  

Service is “now making possible the re
turn o f our honored dead from  places

o f overseas burial.

You can obtain full inform ation now a t 
our Funeral establ shment. C all us o f 

come in. There is no obligation.

24 Sacred song 43 Club
25 Stage whisper 44 Mimics
26 Golf term 45 Roster
27 Before 46 And (Latin)
20 Complete 48 On the
30 Dance step w sheltered side
36 Mquth roof 49 Rodent
38 Flowers 51 Paje
41 Aerial (comb. 52 Frozen water

form) 55 Sun god
42 Entry 57 Morindin dye

For that look o f well-being that a 
good breakfast helps to bring, start 
o ff w ith crisp, flavorful, refreshing 
Corn-Soya and milk. It's delicious 
and nourishing. Get it a t your 
grocer's today.

CLEGG
FUNERAL HOME

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

More Firmly, in Plocc
Do your fulse teeth annoy and em- 

bHrirtPM by »lipping. dropping arid wab
bling when yon cat, laugh or talk? Just 
sprinkle a little  ̂FASTEETH on your 
plates. This alkaline tnon-ocidl powder 
holds false teeth mòre firmly and more 
comfortably. No gummy, gooey, pasty taste 
or feeling. Does not sour. Checks ’ ’pint«, 
odor" (denture breath). Get FA8TEI5TH 
today at any drug store. (Ade.)

Corner of Cuyler and Browning j

T ä r  Phone 2454
*  *  +  *  *  *  I M F * * * * *  ★

80 Greek letter
81 Elk
53 Note in 

Guido’s scale
54 Goes back 

over
56 Writer's mark 
58 Basest 
88 Otherwise '

protein$

Tire African cheetah is said to 
be capable of a 70-miles-per-hour 
speed for short distances.

These Low Prices Good 
Friday and Saturday E BUY RIGHT. 

SELL CHEAPER
County Officers Go 
To Carlsbad on Case

Sheriff O. H. Kyle and Cluet 
Deputy Sheriff Jeff Guthrie left 
yesterday for Carlsbad, bf M., to 
bring back the throe Pampa teen
age youths connected with an au
tomobile theft charge. Sheriffs at
taches today doubted whether or 
not the local peace officers would

«tu rn  the youths here slnee the 
car reported stolen has been taken 
across the state line. They added 
they were informed the FB I hud 
taken over the case.

K P D N
Hot» H iirrtaon- MBS.
Virgil Mott Songs.

• 5 :30 -Captain .Midnight MBS.
»: 15-Tom  M ix—MBS. 
f»:i>0—Pulton Lew is, Jr., News.
«:15— F ive Minute Mysteries*
8:20- —Vandercook News.

Sports and News.
♦».JO Count o f Motue O rM o MBS. 
7:00—To Be Announced 
7:15—-Real L ife  Stories—MBS,
7::i0—Treasure Hour o f Song MBS, 
8two The Family Theatre—MBS. 
J:30 I W as a Convict— MBS. 
0:00— Levine Thursday N ile  Jam 

Iniree.
i» :30— Dance Orchestra—MBS.
0:55— News- MBS.

10:00— Dance . Orchestra. 
lOtTlO-r Dance Orchestra—MBS.
10:55—News—MBS.
11:00— Itecord Show.
11:30— Itecord Show 
11:00— Sign O ff. ~

FRIDAY 
8:20- Sign On.
6:30— News.
6:8-»- Oene Horton Songs.
6:50—1340 Ranch.
7:00— Editor's Diary—MBS.
7:15— The Open Bible.
7:45— Breakfast Ithytlims.
7:55—News.
8,00—Arthur Oaothc

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
All Work Gnaranteed

R A D C LIFF  BROS. 
E LE C T R IC AL  CO.

PAMPA MONUMENT CO/
Cemeiery Memorials

ED FORAN, Owner 
601 E. Harvester Phone 1152 DREFT
Now She Shops 
"Cash and Carry

Without Painful Backache

Fresh Field Fresh

--------  ------- * MBS.
N: 15- Faith in Our Time— MBS. 
8:30- Hay «It With Music—MBS. 
0:00—Pampa Party Line. 
i>:16—Tell Your Neighbor MBS. 
» . » 0 - Heart’s I>eslre- MBS.

10:00—Fashion Letter.
10:05- Musical Interlude.
10:10—His Majesty the Baby.
10:15- ('offee Tim«*. ***
10:30—rampus Salute- MBS.
11.00 CVrdic Pouter—MBS.
11:15—Smile Time MBS 
11:30—J. L. Swindle News.
11:45— rheckerltoArd JnmlKiree-MBS. 
12:©0-Music Ala Carte.12: 15— Is m h l News.
12:30 Dinncrbell Jamhoree.
12:45 People Know Rvervthlng.
1:00- Queen for a Pav—MBS.

Lipton’sWhen disorder of kidney function permits 
Poisonous matter to remain in your blood, it 
may cause nagging backache, rheumatic pains, 
Irg pains, loss of pep and energy, getting up 
nights, swelling, puffiness under the eyes, 
headaches and dizziness. Frequent or scanty 
passages with smarting and burning some
times shows there is something wrong with

S P U D S
2 bunches
Sunkist Foncy Valencias— 2 lbsyour kidney, or bladder.

Don’t wait! Auk yonr drunist for Doan'a 
Fill». a stimulant diuretic, used successfully 
by millions for over SO years. Doan's Rive 
happy relief and will help the 16 miles of 
kidney tubes flush out poisonous waste from 
your blood. Get Doan’s Pills.

O R A N G E SL E M O N S dozen

Campbell's

T O M A T O  S O U P
|  S  WHEN YOU FEEL 
^AS IF THE WHOLE WORLD 

IS AGAINST YOU AND 
VOUVt NO MORE PEP THAN 
A FLAT TISC -G O  TO

M orton’s

S A L T

UARVKTER
DOUG STORE Van Camp's

Pork & BeansH U N T ’S

Friday On Networks
NBC*—7 a. m. Honeymoon In N. Y.: 

12:15 1». n». Woman ill W hite; 4:15 
Bh¡Hpsory o f the Buckie*«: f»:30 Alan 
Young <’om gdy; 9:30 (Jreat Novel "The 
Betrothed" Part 1L

('BH 12:15 Perry  Maeon. D etective• 
2:30 (liv e  mid Take; 6:15 V S  Iteport, 
new lime* 6:30 Thin Man: 8 It Pays 
(o Be Ignorant.

ABC E9 Brenemgn Breakfant; 1:80 
l). in. Bride and (Irootn: 3 Hen. W iley 
On Labor IdCginlation; 7:30 This Is FB I: 
10:15 Joe Hasel's Sports.

W IL S O N ’S A D V A N C E MEATScons

W apco

Satisfaction

T O M A T O E SAuthenticated cases prove that 
the hair does turn gray overnight 
occasionally.

Any Brand

Cigarettes
. I  N M IR I <.

RLACKEYE PEASTo Pampa Furniture Co.'s Big C H U C K

Certo'n
Del Monte

PLUM PRESERVESPRINCE ALBERT

Can'IQc C H E E S E
Platform Rockers 3 3 *  °®
TARLES Lamp, End and 1 TOMATO JUICE 46-oz.

can

ALL GIFTS
Buy a Bedroom Suite 
Gei a Mattress FREE

Phone 1549We Deliver

Lefors, Texas

E-litf.tliZtMI 'l lv U il 

f.lH l-lN <  F[ tlr-iMf«
iNfiMumwi-;CSrJL-Jl-taUfc

ASSOCIATED GROCERS

1 5 b Tft *1 10 IIi t ■ Ì 14<5 M lit ll iIB•n ¿0 Itt Æl l

L i i4 n■■15a r r r ! Iia 41 5041 M i ■ M64iS 51. üi4JV i l s *
i w mI4o *

■ § 44 4s 4W$I T 46 4450 iSi 54 1s iM 5? 5- 515Ü M
LL

i
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S P R I N G S
Bring your spring troubles to us. 

I We make repairs and rebuild 
springs tor all cars and trucks. 

I l f  we don't have them we make

Brown St. Garage
m  W. Brown S t 

Pampa, Texas 
Prank Dittmeyer, Owner 

S2 Tears In Pampa

j New Ring Rules 
Effective Today

AUSTIN—(/Py— A new Texas tight 
ring ruling which prohibits man
agers and promoters trftm -aeriing 
as referees becomes effective to
day, State Labor «Commissioner 
Maureen Moore lias announced.

The new ruling also forbids any 
promoter to- hold a manager's li
cense or to .manage any boxer or 
wrestler.

Fori Worth Woman
In Quarter-Finals

When going to social functions, 
Jamaica belles carry ■ their shoes 
on their heads and don them upon
arrival.

There is 
none better

NEW' CitLEANB— i/P>— Medalist 
Polly Riley faced her first real com
petition today in the annual Wom
ens Trans-Mississippi Golf Tourna
ment hero, being paired with Texas 
sthle champion Kay Pearson in Uie 
(¡uartpr-finals of mutch play.

Other favored players met com
parative outsiders in the round cf 
eight as Riley, 21 vear old blonde 
lrom Port Worth defeated Miss 
Pearson three times in match play 
Iasi year-—in the Southern, the Tex
as Open and the P>4fi Trans-Missis • 
sippi. They have not met since last 
October.

M ltsH ifey, runner-up /to Mrs 
Babe Didricksoi Zaharias in the 
1946 Trans-Miss. had easy going 
In her flr.it two matches of this 
> ear’s tourney at the Metairie Coun
try Club here. Miss Pearson yes
terday met the Kansas state cham
pion. 18-year-old Marilyn Smith. 
3i>d eliminated her 3 and 2.

Gracie Reports

In oilier matches today Dot 
Kielty of Los Angeles, second low 
Qualifier, faced Mrs. R. D. Mat
thews of Mount Pleasant, Texas; 
Mrs. Sam Israel Jr., of New Or
leans. Louisiana champion, met Mis. 
George Noble of Dallas, and M ar
garet Gunther if Meniuhis. Ten
nessee title-holder was paired with 
Mrs. A. T. Higgins, Jr. of New Or
leans.

By GRACIE ALLEN
No wonder the Nazis lost the 

war! It has Just been revealed that 
their big secret weapon was n 
"noise gifri,” which was supposed to 
Sestroy by sound 
alone. Against 

. a n y  American
j soldier who had 
I ;ver been caught 
‘ in a traffic jam 
a noise gun would 
be about as effec
tive as a water 
pistol. |

Come to think 
i of it, we would- 

n't even need the Grade — 
regular men's army against a wca 
pon like that. Any woman wiio 
survived dollar day „  In bargain 
basement could take' It in her 
stride.

As far- as that's concerned, I 
doubt i f  a noise gun could even be 
heard at the peace conference, witli 
all those diplomates screaming at 
one another through interpreters.

However, I  do see a post-war use 
for the contraption. 1 would like to 
have one handy to drown out my 
husband’s howls when he sees the 
mail artund the first of the month.

Waterspouts are actually cloud- 
spouts. The trunk like projection is 
a whirling cloud column, the same 
as in tornadoes.

Big Ben is the bell on which 
the great Westminster clock in 
London strikes, not the clock it
self.

CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE OF TEXAS 
HIGHW AY CONSTRUC------

TONIGHT
Men and Boys Free

At the

CARNIVAL
Giant- Rides 

Tent Theatres 
Kiddie Thrills  

Circus Side Show 
Minstrel Show

Location:

South of Ball Park

____TION
Settled proposal* for conatructing 

123.227 miles o f Seal Coat Fr, Hart- 
h*y to Uhauning: Fr. New  Mexkq. State 
bine to Caprock; Fr. I'ainpa to Rob
erts County Line; Fr. 1"».« ml. North of 
Dal hart to Oklahoma State line; From 
Chamberlin to Sherman County line; 
Fr. 12rH mi. N. K. IT. S. tit» Ar 66 North 
11.693 ml.; From.Jdefors to McLean; 
Fr. jet. US 2S7 to Sun ray on H ighway 
No. St. *51 136. 2 73. US 6«. 60.
54 Ai F i t  110, covered by C 41-2-3 
C 90-1&2-6&X. C 169-7-11. C. 225-1-5. C 
238-4-7. C 379-2-7, C 560-1&2-5A6. C 
727-1-14, Hartley. D eaf Smith, A  O ld
ham. Cray, Dallam. Potter & Moore 
County, will he received at the H igh 
way Department. Austin, until 9:00 
A. M., May 28,1947 and <then publicly 
opened and read.

This is a ’ Public W orks”  Project, 
as defined in Hom e Bill No. 54 of 
the 43rd Legislature o f the State of 
Texas and House'B ill No. 115 o f the 
44th Legislature of the State o f Texae. 
and as such if* subject to the provi
sions o f said House Bills. N o pro
visions herein are intended to he in 
conflict with the provisions o f said 
Acts.

In accordance with provisions o f 
said House Bills, the State H ighway 

'Commission lias ascertained the wage 
rates prevailing in the locality in 
which this work is to he done. The 
Contractor shall pay not less than 
the prevailing way«* rates shown in 
the proposal for Croup 3 for each 
craft or type o f “ Laborer,”  “ W ork 
man,”  or “ Mechanic”  employed on this 
project.

Legal holiday work shall he paid for 
at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications available at
it he office o f James <1. Lott, D istrict

>xaSEngineer, Amarillo, Texas, and Texi 
H ighway Department, Austin. Usual 
rights reserved.
Mav 15-22 •

\ \
k \
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NONE SOLD TO COMPETITORS OR THEIR EMPLOYES

c o m e s  a
F O L G E R  S, lb. V i U

D R E F T
Large
box

See Coupon, Page Four

PICKLES
Brimfull, Sour or Dill 

Full Quart

SHORTENING
WILSON ADVANCE

3 lb. Carton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

M U S T A R D
FRENCH'S

P E P P E R
FRENCH'S

1 Vi-ox. 
box .............

C O O K I E S
SUNSHINE PUFF

S r ,........19«
Q N I O N S

No. 1 Yellow 
2 lbs. . . . .

L E M O N S
360 Sunkist 
dozen . .  .,

C A R R O T S
large

:hes

Weiners
P IN K N E Y ’S

C O N E Y
ISLA N D

lb.

Pressed
Wilson

Certified

CHEESE KRAFT
LONGHORN

iC

'  ’  /

C

BIG SALE ENDS SATURDAY

HURRY I N - S A V E

SALE!— SUMMER FURNITURE
Lawn C h air. . . . . 5.88 Glider Chair .. . .  9.88

_ _  11.98 3-Pass. Glider .. 11.88
A ll metal in attractive green and white fin ish

ÎM3* ft****, -

f

HEAVYV.'EIGHT 9*12' WARDOLEUM RUGS! ONLY . . ; (J

No finer quality made! No greater value! Thick, enamels baked on
heavy fel> base! If you have planned new Wardoleum floor beauty, visit Wards now! Have
»he shining, hard-surfaced floors you’ve dreamed of. Colorful! Smart! So easy to clean!

|7S

M IN ’S SHORTS 57c
A  1.00 value! Of aan- 
forized cotton with secure gripper fas
teners. Colorful patterns. Size« 80-44.

195BRENT STRAW HATS

Cool, comfortable and 
budget-priced! Select from a wide range 
of styles in sizes from 6H to 7J4.

N IA T  BOBBY SOCKS Ref. 25c

Sturdy cotton socks that 14c 
are made to take itl In a big assortment 

rainbow colors and sizes. -

BEAU DURA PANTIES

Famous for long wear,-

N I 
.A m 
Ani 
Ani
Anne
A nel, I  
A l i l i  I 
Avla ll 
Ret li I 
lin i n i
Chryt 
Coni 1 
Coni _ 
f u r t i l  
I r« « |iT
Gen
«leu
<!«>n«lr
« «r«‘Vh|
fluir .
HoUt.ll
In t H| 
Kan .
Li« klil

Bi

low price! Flare style. Sm.; Med., Lrge. 
•  Extra Size Beau Duras.............

k Û

—
—

Gerb

1

‘



t v . 1  1 r^*-w * 1
PRISTINE GLORY/ F I D O  SAY 
rr VW6 ELP. MO DOCTpR COOLD 
REPAIR A  FRACT0R6D LIKAS 
0 * E  WHIT NEATER TMAKi I'N/E 
RESTORED TH IS VASE/ OMLY < 

« * , T h e  THiKi U A iR u t^ e y  
OF A  CRACK IS Sf

v is ib l e —
a r ^ ^ 5 S ^ i = P *  M AR -RU H APH 'A

THE DOST 8 LOINS AWAY 
v YOU’RE CTAMOiMS OM ; 
^  THIRD BASE / —- YOU 
' Ik COULD GO THROUGH A

* r ? C Y C L O n I E  C A R R Y I N G  y 
AM ARM.FOL OP -*■

V- —  e g g s  /  /

J U S T  A  *  
.R E A T  M A M ,

STRAW HATS. Genuine Panama* and LeghornsT-thst 
hold their ahape! Pinch-front or. tele* ^
•cope*. 4.98*6.90
Z IIA N  Sport Hat. fu ll 
atitchedl

Market Briefs
. St °C K  a v e r a g e s

(Compiled By The Associated Press
* “ - May 21)

¡10 Indim. 13 rail«, 13 util. 60 ntorka 
-> Kt chaiiKo . "
'Vednepilav 
Previous Day 
W eek A «o  
Month Axu 
Year A bo 
1947 IUb Ii 
1947 Low

• A l  .1 A .7 
. . . A  »4.6 SH, g 
....1*9.5 2X 1SU !

HÏS äiic 4:V»i
108.0 48.8 54.6
94.« 38.8 47.2

.Ti" ï  • ” •• * :i!i ¡*7.7 to e194b Illy h ......... 110 I HI.8 65.1
194b Low ......... 32.0 86.9 42.3

NE W  YORK STOCKS 
■By The Associated Press

N E W  YO I’.K. May 21- (AT- 
Ain Mirtine* . »2 3% *>-.
Am  Tel & Tel . 34 l « l%  
a im  w u o ieii 12.1 ;t:t 
Anaconda Con .. 1«
A n d c r s o n - C la y l  I
Atch T  tt s  K :n
Aviation  Corn . 2«
Beth Steel .. 4«
Jtranlff Alrw 9
Chrysler Corn 57
Coni Motors
Coni _Oll Ilei 
Curtiss W rick ! 75 
Kreenort bollili . 5
• len Elee .........  47
t ie n  Motors ...  Mi
• loodrieli (H C l 14 
Oroyhouml Corn 19
(Juif OU ..........  *
Houston OU . . . .  31 
Int Hary . . .  ï l  
Kan City Soul h 9 
Lockheed Aire .. 36

i l  % 
3216. 2144.
50 4  50 U 
72'., «¡I
5 4 l i

79 Ils 70‘,., 
9*4. !»

99 9414
74 7y 

as >5 37 % 
44 4%

37% 37
33 . 32 %
56*1 .53% 
«11 »,3 50 * i,
29 27%
Cl . 60 
19% n %
»1% 79%
18% 17% 
11% 10%

8%
161H
33 
32% 
50 »47n>
7?% 
IlSO, 
7 % 

33% 
4‘A 

37% 
32% 
56 %

Mo Kan Tex ___. 8 9% 9%
Mont g um Ward' 48 61% 50% 61%
Xatl (iyusum 28 17 16 1*%
No Ant Aviation' 17 7 7%
Ohio Oil ...... i 29 22 21 «4 22%
Fat kanl Motor «7 5% 6% 5%
Kan Am Airway* 41 10% 9% 19 % 

6%Knnhuiidl* P A H 10 6%
4oQ

6%
P«rin«y iJC> ... 14 40 40%
Phillip* Pet .... 12 59% S1J4 52%
Plymouth Oil ..
Pure <»ii

2 21% 21% 21%
33 n  i. i f f i 23

tfadio Cor ôf Am 51 7% 7%
ltepublie Steel . . Hi 21'.. MV, 224
Sear* Ko**buck 52 31 «2
Rin ela Ir Oll . . 30 14*4 It 144
Seomiy Vacuum . S2 14% H W 

36
14%

Southern Pacific 5» 97% 37%
Stami OH Pal 23 55% 54% 65%
Stand Oil Inti ... Ui ;ts % 37% 38%
•Stand Oil NJ 79 69% « 6% 69%
Sun Oil ......... 1X1» 52 52 52
Texas Co . . . . 21 6(1% 59% 60
Tex • 4uIf Proti G I2:l, 12 ' • 12%
Tex  O lir  Sul oh 4 49% 43'... 4*Ti
Tex Pac C K. o 5 27 26% 27
Tide »Vater A  Oil1 9. +■I tU 48%- 1*V,
PS  Kubber .......... 28 42% 42 434
ITS Steel ....... Gl 64% 62% «4%
W est Un Tel A 4 17% 17% 17%
Wool worth ( FW  > \\ 42% 43% 4304

W A LL STREET
NK W  Y f ).ltK, May

STOCKS
12 (/Pi - Tho

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O USE . . .  with . . .  M A JO R  H O O PLE  , Pampa News, Thursday, M ay 22, 1947

Hioi-k market rebounded today in one 
o f it* best mUfew of the year under 
i lie leader>lili» of IntidUbtrlal« and 
raU*.

Keying order« In fair volume came 
in the fourth hour, lift ins' the list 
from an earlier irregular trading 
range. Kails. oIIh. steels, motors and 
some sueeial stock« joined the up
turn, bringing advance* hanging to. 
around 3 points. Total transaction* 
Increased to around 1.100,000 share*.

W ide ainer* Included Santa Fe, 
Schenley, Chrysler, Cola Cola, Stan-

Insured, C o \ d  ^

F u r  S torage
DeLuxe Drv Cleaners

i lb tU .K IM ü S M IL L T>HO. C l  e

h o w  d a  v o u  1X3 rr, m a d o r  ?
W IT H  T w o  G TR lK  teS O iY O U ,  

YO U  H IT  A  T O P P  E D
A N D  W H E N

dai^tl OH (X J ). Texas Co.. Interna
tional Harvester. Douglas A ircraft, 
U* S. OypKUin. International Kaper 
and American Can.

Depressed were IJ. S. Hoffman fon 
deferment <»f dividend action) and 
Twontleth  Century-Fox.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Ft HIT \ \ i May 21 </P> Cat

tle 2,000; calves 700; cattle and calve* 
¿generally- steady; imdinum to ¿rood 
slnruighUr stçef.s and yetfrljiig« is.w»- 
23.00; medium to kw kI fa t coks 14.0ft- 
18.00: cutter ami common cows 11.50p 
1 1 .T»n: canner* 0.00-11.00- hulls 10.00- 
10.00.; good and choice fat calves 19,00- 
23.Oft; common to niedflim 14.00-18.00: 
stocker steer*, yearlings and calves 
11.0<»-2O.lH».

Hogs 41»0; butcher liog*25  l o  mostly 
5fte higher: s«><V* s tea iv  to 50c higher; 
1*»n 23.75 paid by city butchers; good

and choice hogs weighing 180-290 lb 
23.50: good ami choice 300-425 lb
32.00- 23.25;' good and choice 150-175 lb
21.75- 23.25, «ows 18.00; «locker pigs
10. 00 -  21. 00 .

K A N S A S  C ITV  L IV E STO C K
K AN S AS  C ITY . May 21— </P> — 

< UHDA) — Cattle 3000; calves 500; 
slaughter steers, h9*6lifer* and mixed 
yearlings fully steady to strong; cows 
weak to 25 lower; bulls; mostly 
steady* w a fers  and fatv.es steady to 
weak: bulk good and choice steers
23.75- 25.50; 3 loads mostly ehoi.ee
strong weights 20*00; good and low 
choice * heifers and mixed yearling* 
mainly 23.00-21*25; good and choice 
Vealers 21.O0-25.Oft; very, few  stock 
cattle o ffered ; load fleshy good feeder 
heifer« steady at 20,00.

Head T h e  Pam pa News Want Ads

WEEK
END F O O D

r R E D &  
W H IT E

From your Home 
Owned Red & 
W hite Food 

Store, y

\ B R A N D  /

F O O D S Large box .

H O M I N Y  Red & W hite
Fancy, Snow W hite, 3 cons .*................

P R U N E S
Sugaripe, Large, 2-lb, box .....................

L A U N D R E X  2 5 c
The perfect laundry bleach, 2 qts, . . .

I C H O IC E  M E A T S  
B A C O N  5 Q c

1 Sliced, lb.................................w w

B E E F
ROAST, lb ......................... 3 9 *

LU N CH  M EA T
Assorted, l b . ......... 3 5 *

S P A M
| Regular c a n .................... 3 7 *

PEACHES
Brimfull, Halves in Syrup

No. 2Vt Can

2 7 11

C A M A Y  S O A P
2 bars ....................................

D Ü Z
Large box ................

GREEN BEANS, Marco 
Whole, Fancy Tiny, No. 2 can_

f f l D A T  Red & W hite  
U U n N  Whole Kernel 
Golden, 2 12-oz. c a n s .........
TOMATO JUICE
Red & W hite, 2 No. 2 cans . .

MARVENE Cookies Fancy
Assorted

1 lb. Pkg.
4 7 a  I p r u n e  j u ic e
/ ,  ( »  -Red & W hite, qt.

COFFEE Red & W hite

O la  I Maraschino Cherries 0 4 a 
w ib  | Red & W hite, 8-oz. bot. 0 4 b

TOMATO SOUP 2 5 c
Red & W hite, 3 cons . . . .

R A IS IN  BRAN
Skinner's, 2 boxes . . . .

SALAD DRESSING 23c
O D D ) A  I I P  A Delicious Summer | J A 
r E i T - J i l J l i  Drink Powder, 3 Package:* *v

LURRY STARCH 15c
B R O O M  Sprink Powder, 3 pkgs. *1.39
r A D n V  Dolly Madison 7 Qa
j p H I l i l l _ M i n t  Patties, 1-lb^box . , . /8 C

BABY rOOD
G erber's ..............................  ^

SELECTED PRODUCE
L E M O N S  2 3 «
Red Ball, large size, dozen .

CUCUMBERS 13 c

CARROTS
RADISHES Lar9e' ;« heh
ORANGES California
Valencias, large size, 3 lbs.

cans

These Prices Good al Ike Following Red & While Food Stores 
H. & B. Grocery and Market

■ '  320 N. West, Pampa, Texas

Cox Grocery & Market
1818 Alcock, Borger H ighway

George Adamie Grocery
Phillips Plant, Route 2

Lane Grocery
837 S. Barnes

■ ■■ .

• # e  P * n m w +  # # • «  f o t .

SUMMER 
DRESS CARNIVAL!

Cool-as-a-cucuinbrr a tïti V rrr giartiot-"J 

oua — ’.sheer rayon Bemberga^and 

jeraeya with distinctive printsonlight 

ground sT Misses'/womenB^iseiT^

REDUCED

CASUAL COATS
Browns and blues— in most sizes.

MEN'S

R A Y O N  
S L A C K S

Breexy rayon poplins— lots o f 
Drese and sport typos! Sa  
for oasy comfort—-with 
sipper. Summer blues, tans.

•

4



OH. THtM 
”40UR UFI etco^vti 
|COV\PVfcTfc. W' 
I ftNCi PtftLLYJ vooretH

U Y i f i6 v „ ,

I*A  & „A O '.
LGYfc I *  T H t  
MOAT
YOOfiDERFUL 
TVMNkG> IM  T W t 
wo«\.o, OfcWi

vO'feVi.tW^vj 
T ttt t t  t  V.HOW 
VJVWt VOYV 
f i ,  I ‘D SORT 
OV u K t  TO 
TRUC TO YOU 
AfcOCI IT •

ÖO<XT*,Maw l  
PLW*E «Teje A 
M Pti-TO-tAAN 
TffUL WITH YOU ?

ONE OF TOO SLY PATS IS m  
A N Y F A C E / -  C O N F E S S , N ( M
A N D  S A V E  YO U R SELVES T H E  
H ID EO U S t-O R R O R  OF THAT 11 
H O T BOA.'/- SO YOU j 
V/ON'T TALK, E H ?  C T 'R ?

S o r r y  m ad am  .r-TH AcisiA - >
BOUOAUY CLEVER 'ANTFATE* , 
ALWAYS TURNS OUT TQ.BE, < 
THE O NE  PERSON I DONT l  
SUSPECT-AND I Si „RE. DONT

/>.-t SUSPECT YO U----  _
1 LOGICAL, EH

US GIRLS HAVE ALL
KNOWN YOU SINCE 
WE WERE CHILDREN, 
AND WE'RE PROUD t  
TO SELECT YOU J 
AS OUR TOWN'S 
MOTHER OF THE YE A  
MRS WHISTLERWm,

» HOW  1 
SWEET

•A F A M IL Y  O F  JcFQOU&iE THBKÇ 
A T H L E T E S  I \  VWAS UNCLE UCCCV, 
'SUPPOSE 9 ) HES THE CUE FATHER 
— s a y s  THEY h a d  To -  

( S E N D TÓ A  C L IN IC — '

W EU, YOU COULD >  
RUN INTO THE CHAMPS 

RIGHT HAND AND ,  
LET THE REFEREE A 

V  COUNT TEN. Á '

¡¿(.I {  WONDER HOW CONNIE'S COMIN' 
f t  Jr ALONG WITH BAT DENVER. SHE 
iW L  5 A l0  NOT TO PHONE HER B e - 

l , r — FORE MIDNIGHT, 
BUT IT'S TOUGH 

- o k L  W AITIN'. —

r  OH, NOW I  N 
GOT IT --Y O U 'R E  
OWIN'ME THE R IB / 
GEE, CONNIE YOU RE 

A  GREAT LITTLE 
L  K ID D E R / ^

J  AND THAT GUY  
FO N T/ I  SnOULDN'tVE 

MOUEREDAT HIM— j

^WVTOUGH/JV

5 w  t e n  
SECONDS 

r  HOW \  MORE 
ABOUT IT. \ : J
DOCTOR

DA.NSED IF I KNOW, Su' 
DON'T M ATTER NOW. 
CCRAM S l E OUT  

V  A  W INDOW  
m  FN6T .*

ORAT iT. THAT SQUAW a 'l l  
b r n g  tm‘ WHOLE OF 
TO 'P Q LI DOWN ON 

USS LE T 'S  »COOP /
V  UP these rocks I

■Ï A N ' s c r a m : \

W'meRE
DO  t h e  

d a m e  
’ 6 0

R ig h t .1

p e r h a p s  1‘ d  
Better apply 
For a jo©
IN  B R O K E N
T o E , T O O .'

'  RED RYDER- >
b e t t e r  w t r t  t r*£

WA.NYü M  P tA C H E f 
AND CREAM TEACHER 
NEXT T E A R - T Ö U  -  

*— . © E T C H u lA / J r

ViHY DON'T YOU COME To 
THE COMMENCEMENT 
EXERCISES NEXT ViEEKT 
I 'L L  INTRODUCE YOU TO j  
th e  s c h o o l  

B O A R D  : J

W IL L  YO U  >  
HELP M E  

A P P L I ' 
MISS GllBB

TEACHER, MISSY 
EVANS WANT-UM 
TO BE TRACKER 
rilC N  NEW ROOM 
»  BUILT OW 

■  S C H O O L.' A
Th a n k s  •

1 W IL L .'-

T his  KILL EM WITH 
KINDNESS “ BUSINESS 
IS Sl a y in g  M E - r  
w e  Could AT LEAST
g et  a Sandwich > 

. apiece/

J ust b rin g  us o n e  
lettu ce  a n d  tomato 
s a n d w ic h  , AND Two 
big  glasses o f

W ATER / /  I

YOU MEN GO 
AHEAD-' . 

HILDA AND L 
WILL JUST
S P L IT  a
sandw ich/ j

Lets all  
have , 

STEAK?

HEY, &UEED! 
YOUR BOAT'S 
DRIFTIN' OFF- 
VOI) DIDN'T TIE 

IT GOOD*.

IN GLI. HUSKY OUT THERE KND 
GET IT. VOU FOOL« I 'M  gU SY l

‘ THEY WON'T PAY 
MUCH ATTENTION 
TO A LOG TH A T 'S  
DRIFTING SLOWLY*

SOMEONE HAD J O  O UAOO DALE 
AND ALIEN WHILE SNEED WAS GONE, 
.  BOTH MEN WILL BE ARMED,.,

A T  last  EASY 
^TRAILS SNEEDS 
•OAT TO AN ISLAND 
IN THE SWAMP.

IMAGINE! KELLOGG'S PSP OWES \ 
VOU SETTER NUTRITION THAN / 
WHOLE WHEAT -  WITH THE DAY'S \ 
NEED OF SUNSHINE VITAMIN D IN J 
A ONE-OUNCE SEPVINal^ --  ^  ^

---------- --- PEPS  REALLV
7/ /  6000! AND THESE" 

/ C -T S ^  1 / I BUTTONS ARE KEEN!

LOOK, K  I  O S ! collect 
GREAT COMIC BUTTONS I

I GOT 'EM IN 
KELLOGG'6 
PSP! ONE 

r IN EVERY * 
ASCKAGE ! .

18 F A V 0 R IT E 6  
FROM THE 
FU N N IE S  «.

film

* « á k v ¿

N .W », Thur*d*y, M ay 22, 1947
— B w ,T ii:<aM \L  w i f iM S U S i ï

i<m ûû Ä  I t tm  I
^  ^  y l r ^ l B r  ^  W A S H I N G T O N  inot remove these thr«

i ’-

A 8 H I N G T O 
. By RAY TUCKER

MERGER—John L  Lewis, 
fir-1 broke the American

«(ho
labordally except Saturday by The Pam pa New«, S21 W. Foster Ave i

Texas. Phone CM. All depart menu. MEMBBR OF THR ASSO- I ...... ........  ....  ...______
_J PRK88 (Full Leased Wire). The Associated Preas Is entitled ex- I |no empnt into fraements with his
ly to the use for ^publication of all the local news printed In this "  of the r l O  and his
ip«r, la  w*»ll is *11 AP news dlapatches. Kiilert'd an »«-cond cIamh lOTliiAtlon O f tne C.I.O.

the poet office at PamjMi. Texan, under the Act of Mart h Srd. U?l. ¡sub* *quent withdrawal Of the Uni*
ntr«n'r a 7»TinM  '* " ' ............... ted Mine Workers from that body.

l ie  per week. Paid in advanea tat ante«) 11.00 par ,M)W become the chief advo-
i •n ^ t p S - M

ita. No mail <

per _____ _________
per six months, f ir  ou per year, 

orders aooaptcd In localities served
Prtos per

carrier»vary.

ÌN IO R S , IT IS U P  T O  Y O U  
IT  H AS A L W A Y S  BEEN

cate o f a merger of the C.I.O. and 
the \merican Federation o f Labor. 
He driving hard to reunite the 
two wings before the 1948 presi

dential election, possibly at next
■ w ,  -  .. » i , . |. . , ,  , ! fall’s conventions or the two groups.

A  few  years ago, it was the fad to tell 8 class o f gradu- j it was Jthn L. who wrote the
ating higli s c h o o l  s t u d e n t s  t h a t  “ n o w  y o u  a r e  e m b a r k i n g  recent letter in which a .f . of l .
Upon the sea o f life,“ tossing in ample adjectives to instill I chieftains urged Philip Muray’s
WIF 'crowd to meet with the Oreen-

i Lewis faction for a  serious discus
sion of reunion. He took the lead 
in setting forth the advantages of 
forgetting past enmities when they 
sat around the table, y  "

Reserving his former position, 
A F of L. President William Oreen 
agreed with Mr. Lewis that the 
C, I. O. unions should return to 
the fold as an entity, and that all 
jurisdictional and organizational 
controversies should be resolved 
amicably and fairly after the re
turn, not before.

When the U.M.W boss proposed 
this scheme as a preliminary to 
the U.M.W.'s reentry into the A.F. 
of L„ Mr. Green opposed it for
many months. That obstacle no 
longer remains.

B sort o f fear in the young minds.
As a matter of fact, it was the popular practice to de

velop in the minds of seniors the ill-conceived idea that 
they really knew nothing at all, and that they still had 
everything to learn.

But of course, it is generally admitted— and even by the 
more thoughtful students— that they have not had a good 
deal o f experience. Nonetheless, to say that they don’t 
know anything when they come out of a 20th century high 
school is to place oneself in the position o f a numbskull.

When Pampa’s 158 members o f the latest class of sen
i o r s  receive their diplomas tonight, they will have accom
p l i s h e d  a great d e a l .  I f  they have absorbed even u part 
of t h e  facts to which they have been exposed, they have 
the materials by which they can choose and act wisely.

Some of them will go to college, while others will take 
the first job they come across— glad to be rid of academ
ic labors. A ll members of both groups may be doing the 
right thing, for not all persons are alike. The old toast ap
plies in some cases. “ Here’s to education. You can lead a 
man to college, but you cannot make him think.”  How
ever, some o f those who do not go to college may emerge 
as the class’ greatest thinkers.

But those who go to college should bear one thing in 
mind: college education, with its attendant degrees, is no 
assurance that a man will be a success. Success or failure 
almost certainly lies within a man himself.

It is as Dr. Henry M. Wriston, president o f Brown Uni
versity, says in the recent issue of oiie o f our best maga
zines: "Thousands of students now attend college not so 
much to gain an education as to obtain degrees which will 
serve as ‘passes’ to desirable positions and advancement 
after graduation. Such a condition is a menace to our dem
ocratic way o f life.”

But to that other group which scorns college degrees, 
we might say: “We have been too contemptuous of college 
man’s degree.” *

Briefly, you can go to college and further equip your
self with the thought processes, or you. can become a snob 
by virtue of a degree.

Whatever you do, Pampa Seniors, the enlightenment 
which you need to live in this world comes— not exclusive
ly through the halls o f our universities, nor down the 
s t r e e t s  o f everyday life outside the college— but from self- 
discipline, reflection on your experiences and their mean
ing— wherever you are. -■ y

not remove these threats end 
causes. The so-called plan simply 
gave the New England town a bit 
of publicity.

SPECULATION—Political mind 
ed members of House and Senate 
are speculating on the relation
ship between Governor TTiomas E 
Dewey of New York and Senator 
Irving M. Ives of the Empire State. 
Involved in their cloakroom dis
cussion are the political fortunes 
o f Senator Robert A. Taft of Ohio, 
chairman of the Senate Labor and 
Public Welfare Committee.

It  is a rather complicated situ 
ation. blit there is how the “boys" 
on Capitol Hill sec it: The House 
is generally known as a Dewey

Common Ground
Ry R. C. BOILES

AMBITION8—It Is generally be
lieved that Mr. Lewis entertains 
ambitions to become the leader of 
a united movement that would 
number almost 14,000.000— 15.000,- 
000 or more if the Railway Brother
hoods join up, although it is doubt
ful whether they will abandon 
their independent status.

John L.'s closet friends insist his 
ambitions do not run in a political 
direction. Although resentful of 
tlie Truman-Krug policies that 
forced him to call o ff his strike 
last tall, and angry over the recent, 
adverse Supreme Court decision, it 
is not expected that he will make 
any special effort to line up labor 
against President Truman next 
year. He has discovered that his 
400,000 men just will not abide by 
Ids political wishes or dictates.

| Moreover, if Mr. Truman vetoes 
the anti-labor bill which will soon 
reach his desk, there would be 
no reason for the Iowa-born 
Welshman to kick over the traces 
too obstreperously. His associates 
say that John L., who is now 
sixty-seven, has mellowed in recent 
years, but he Ls so unpredictable 
that this report cannot be accept
ed as gospel.

In Hollywood
thru

By EK8KIM1 JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

(Johnson on KPDN Monday 
Friday. 2 P. M.l

HOLLYWOOD-Somebody really 
should write a play titled. “L ifo 
with Lindsay and Crouse.” The 
collaborators of "L ife With Fath
er,*' Howarj Lindsay and Russel 
Crouse, are characters.

The news from Hollywood that 
Trane Dunne and Bill Powell would, 
play the leads in "L ife With Fath
er” was sent to Lindsay and Crouse 
in a 13-page typewritten letter which 
ended: "Are you In concurrence with 
these selections?”

The complete answer was a one- 
word telegram: "Sure.”

A  writer once called Crouse and 
told him about un idea he had for 
r. play. He asked Crouse to please 
tell Lindsay. “Oh.” said Crouse. 
"Lindsay's on the wire. He listens 
to all my telephone conversation« ” 

When they wrote "State of the 
Union,”  a critic commented that it

PRODUCTION—Dr. Edwin O. 
Nourse. chairman of President Tru- 

; man's Economic Advisory Council, 
is parcticing what he preaches 
when he says that, although con- 

| dltlen» are "choppy” at the mo
ment. he does not anticipate a 1947 

j recession. In his first report to the 
White House, he emphasized that 

I the mere talk of bad times tends

was so timely it would be stale 
when it reached New York. Lind
say’s comment was: “ Nuts. Con
gress can't move faster than Lind
say and Crouse.”

When Crouse was told that 6G00 10 produce a state of mind on the 
red-haired children had been used1 Part of producer and buyer which 
in "L ife  With Father” in the orig- ; makes the gloomy forecast come
Inal cast, the road company, and 1

body." The 1944 presidential eon*

rte U friendly to- Speaker Joseph 
Martin. Jr., of Mhssachuaettt. 
gnd he endorse Representative 
Charles A. Halleck of Indiana as 

against Representative Clarence J. 
Brown of Ohio, the Ta ft entry, in 
the contest for Majority Leader!

with Senator Ives as a principal 
opponent o f the more rigorous 
pro visions#

So. this is the question before 
the House, also the Senate: Is 
Mr. Ives trying to embarrass Sen- 

® Th e House, under Martin-Halleck I ator Taft, with 1948 in mind? X>r 
urging, passed a stiff labor meas-1 is Governor Dewey playing for

ure Senator Taft-fought for It In both labor and anti-labor votes? 
HU committee and on the floor. The query may be unfair to both

of the New Yorkers, but it is the 
source of heavy speculation on the 
O.O.P. sides of the aisle.

A surprise knockout blow against 
this country is already a scientific 
possibility.
—Secretary of War Patterson.

The danger to our couni 
so much in the
foreign '‘isms" and 
does in our lallure to
and participate in our 
W t have fallen Into the ten
complacency of letting others
for us.
-  Eddie Albert, motion' picture 

ducer. ■
p ro -.

ft i u « t  \«s *.
Got «VFYt«. 
y o u  fe t t  i f i  
LOOt, THtF) 
VfHfVT KftPPWV»’

_  ( sU< % a .vo'Æ I v îy .1

uwv movie since 1939. he said 
“ I f  this continues. we'U have to 

bu> a farm and just raise redhalr- 
ed children."
IM PROVING LEO 

Desi Arncz is o ff for a six-week 
tu i.d tour with Lucille Ball tagging 
along—Who said no one in Holly
wood keeps a promise? A year and 
£> half ago. Joe Pasternak promised 
Carleton Young a role in ''The Kiss
ing Bandit.”  At the time Young 
was under contract to M-G-M. Joe 
just stgned him for the role al
though Young no longer is on the 
Metro payroll.

Very, quietly. Steve Hannegan has 
taken on Loo  Durocher as a client. 
Steve hopes to improve his public 
relations by 1948. Now that L&- 
raine Day's divorce from Ray Hen
dricks has been upheld but her 
marriage to Leo ruled illegal for a 
year, Leo will spend the rest of 
the year in a Beverlv Hills hotel 
room.

Tommy Dorsey Just bought a 
PS-foot yacht. To  keep Pat Dane 
happy?—Tyrone Power probably
will have his own air show In the 
tall. Ditto Ingrid Bergman in an 
hour dramatic piece. . r  —"

“My wife got tired of house
work—so she got a job with a 
News Want Ad in a cafe wash
ing dishes!"

Lrluritz Melchior and Jane Powell 
I will team up in a new M-G-M  film- 
| vsical. “ Luxury Liner"—Mary Mac- 
I Laren. star of silent pictures will 
j  make her film comeback In Para

mount's "Dream Girl."
FROM SAINT TO SINNER 

Jackie Cooper is learning the ups 
and downs of helicopter flying—
Miss America, Marily Buferd. was 

| presented with a pair of gold edges 
as honorary colonel e: the Holly- 

'w ood  American legion post Now fcoida in England"

ßht economic experts, including 
he members and staff of the 

Nourse group, have become in
creasingly concerned over a factor 
which has been brought to their 
attention by many employers.
* With volume production o f goods 

as one of the basic remedies against 
high prices, they report that work
ers are not turning out manufac
tured goods as efficiently or as 
speedily as they did in prewar days.

This situation, combined with 
the higher wage scale, offsets Presi
dent Truman s campaign for low
er living costs, in their opinion.

MONEY — Another troublesome 
factor is the huge amount of mon
ey in bank deposits or general cir
culation — money created through 
the government's wartime borrow
ing from banks.

It wil be years before this tre
mendous sum can be taken out of 
financial and commercial channels 
through reduction of the public 
debt, and the main answer to ris
ing prices, buyers' resistance and 
a possible recession is—more and 
more production.

Obviously, as the experts point 
out, the “Newburyport plan" does

where do you wear a pair of eaglet 
on a bathing suit?

Gregory Peck is reading a  new 
Play from Thomas Wolfe's “The 
Web and the Rock.” He’s « «H «g  
loi more time o ff to do it, Helen 
Ifaylrs to co-star

No complaint about type casting 
lrom Cary Grant. He's playing an 
angel in "Tlie Bishop's W ife," He’ll 
play the role of the devil in that 
picture he is to make for Alexander

WHO WON?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . By Uplon Close
Truman has von a compromise 

in the matter of labor union legis
lation.

Until recently It looked «s if ,it 
was playing the wrong gate politi
cally- ft  was well known that he 
had opposed any serious changes 
in present labor laws. He himself 
had said that he was for outlawing 
Judisdictlonal strikes and certain 
f.vmpathetic strikes, and would wel
come a Joint committee, appointed 
by himself and Congress, to make 
an exhaustive study of the labor 
situation.

Any reader of the press could see 
that this Congress was sure to pass 
legislation to tapie the wild life 
chiefs of unionism: and it was just 
us plain that Tinman’s milk-ar.d 
water proposals were designed to 
prevent any serious labor restric
tive legislation.

In other words, the President s 
game has been to play for a com- 

nise. I f  the compromise legisla- 
should be sufliciently favorable 

union backing then he w-'ould 
Veto it. At this writing It is 

certain that the two impor- 
! objectives of conservatives, out 

’ industry-wide bargaining and 
¡losod shop, have been defeated 

the House compromised on 
nof these iisues. tlie closed shop 

bill outlawed it as such 
je union shop <100 per- 

membersiilp) could be 
any bargaining unit 

ajortty ot employes 
»re is little dlstlnc- 

union shop, and 
At least, so far as 

man are 
any union 

or pres-

uromi! 
tlon  si
t «  Jhla t
r»oi Vet 
almost

sured by its directors to bring about 
a 51 percent vote for the union 
shop, forcing all the remaining 
forty-nine percent to Join. This was 
a bad blow to the working man.

While the House measure cour
ageously prevented industry wide 
bargaining the 8enate refused to 
follow suit. The Senate adopted a 
compromise anti-closed shop mea
sure much like that in the House 
Bill.

Now. In Joint commitee. it is al
most certain that the House con
ferees will go.along with the Senate 
on the one remaining' important 
controversial point: industry-wide 
bargaining.

Thus, the final bill will only 
slightly alter the closed-shop situa
tion in industry and will da almost 
nothing to hinder industry-wide 
bargaining. True, the government 
is going to have restored to it the 
power to go into court and get an 
injunction which would delay and 
perhaps in some instances prevent 
an industry-a-ldc strike; but it can 
not affect industry-wide contracts.

It  is the bargaining, the wide 
scale fixing of wages, almost 
amounting to the same thing as 
wide scale fixing o f prices of the 
finished product, which is now regl- 
m inling our economy and which 
will seriously interfere with any ef- 
lQits of this economy to quickly re
adjust itself In a crisis. In short 
industry-wide wage fixing is grad
ually squeezing competition out. of 
American industrial life

Rut on it, together with the clos
ed and union shop, some of our 
union chiefs have built their em
pires. And their friend, the Prei.l 
dent, has succeeded in protecting

them through the period of the 80lh 
Congress.
Representative Hartley threw light 
on the underlying struggle when he 
said last Thursday that the House 
members of the Joint committee ad
justing the final measure, likelv 
would "yield to th® Senate” on in
dustry-wide bragaining. He gave as 
the reason for the compromise the 
desire to get "a labor disputes bill 
Congress would pass over a Presi
dential veto.”

Thus, the mere threat of veto won 
the compromise on the most im
portant issues.

The measure is not all bad; it con
tains a number of valuable clauses 
In evening up the uneven situation 
between management and unions, 
r.nd will benefit the consuming pub
lic to a degree. But Truman can 
well afford to sign It. He can say to 
his union backers. “ I pulled you 
through the 80th Congress without 
a single broken bone and without 
any serious bruises " They will have 
to stand behind him. They have no
body else to stand behind

At  for the millions of consumer 
voler which could have been lost 
Truman can now wil when he sign
ed whatever legislation the Congress 
sent him. W ° will have to blame our 
legislators, not Truman, if we didn't 
get the labor disputes measure we 
wanted.

Tlie one thing Truman cannot 
afford to do. his only chgnce now 
to lose in this tuasle. is to veto 
the compromise measure, 
would cost him many a 
1MB.

(Copyright 1947)

Herbert Spencer's Idea»
Of Education

Since this column Is such 8' 
strong believer in the proper kind 
of education and such an admirer 
o f Herbert Spencer, I  want <• 
quote a few statements and con* 
elusions made by Herbert Spen* 
cer in his essays on education.

The predictions of Herbert 
Spencer made some 60 years ago 
are rapidly becoming true. He waa 
a great 19th Century prophet. 
Sir Ernest Benn says that hie 
f& s *y  on the coming slavery wee 
the greatest prediction ever writ* 
ten in the English language. A 
man with the foresight of Spencer 
merits careful consideration in hi» 
other observations.

In the introduction to this book 
the man writing the introduction 
quotes Spencer's definition of 
egual freedom as follows: “The 
liberty o f each limited only by the 
like liberties of all-the right of 
every man to do what he wills so 
long as he does not trenrh upon 
the similar rights o f any other 
man.”

Here are a few more quotation*! 
"Men dress their children’»  

mtnds as they do their bodies, in 
the prevailing fashion." We are 
certainly doing that now. We are 
teaching our children to believe 
in collectivism. The results are ex* 
gctly as could be expected—mor* 
and more loss of Individual liberty.

One o f the principles Spencer 
emphasized in his ideas On ed
ucation was as”he says “ to kse the 
word of Bacon's, now unfortun
ately obsolete—we must determin« 
the relative values of knowledges."
I f  theHe is anything we are nof 
doing it is just that. We are not 
putting moral education as th» 
most important part of knowledge. 
That ls the reason we are in 
auch a mess as we are in today.

Spencer expresses it as follows 
“ How to live?—that is the essen
tial question for us. Not how t< 
live in the mere material sens 
only, but In the wildest sense. Tl 
general problem which compi 
bends every special problam I 
the right ruling of conduct In 
directions under all circumstanc 
.In what way to treat the bod; 
in what way to treat the mind; 1' 
what way to manage our affaLz 
In what way to bring up a family; 
In what way to behave as a cit
izen; In what way to utilize those 
sources of happiness which Nature 
aupplles—how to use all our fac
ulties to the gmatest advantage of 
ourselves and others—how to live 
.completely? And this being the 
great thing needful for us to 
learn, is, by consequence, th* 
great thing which education has 
to discharge; 'and the only rat
ional mode of Judging of an ed 
cational course is, to judge in 
what degree It discharges such 
function.” Our education is not 
discharging these functions very 
well if we look around us.

Some people regarded Spencer 
as an Irreligious nian, but listen 
to how he quotes Professor Hux
ley to prove that he believes In 
religion. Huxley said “True science 
and true religion are twin-sisters, 
and the separation of either frotn 
the other Is sure to prove the 
death of both. Science prospers 
exactly in proportion as It is re
ligious; and religion flourishes In 
exact proportion to the scientific 
depth and firmness of its basis. 
The great deeds of philosophers 
have been less the fruit of their 
Intellect than of the direction of 
that Intellect by an eminently 
religious tone of mind. Truth has 
yielded herself rtther to their 
patience, their love, their single- 
heartedness, and their self-denial, 
than to their logical acumen."

And yet we are making the 
learning to read and write com
pulsory and letting the children 
think that religious education Is 
so unimportant that It ls volun
tary compared with materialistic 
education. No wonder we have a 
death ot real education.

On the Importance of permitting 
the youth to use his initiative 
Spencer makes in«* siateraen..

“ H u m a n i t y  has progressed 
solely by self-instruction; and that 
to achieve the best results, each 
mind must progress somewhat 
after the same fashion. Is contin
ually proved by the marked sue 
cess of selfmade men. Those who 
have been brought up under the 
o r d i n a r y  tchool-drill, and have 
carried away with them the idea 
that education Is practicable only 
In that style, w ill think it hope
less to make children their own 
teachers."

" It  will by and by be found that 
a knowledge of the laws o f life 
is more important than any other 
knowledge whatever—that thi 
laws of life underlie not’ only all 
bodily and mental processes, bul 
by implication all the transaction« 
of the house and the street, all 
commerce, all politics, all morals— 
and that therefore without a com
prehension of them, neither per
sonal nor social conduct can 
rightly regulated-”

To be continued.
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Flower» apeak a language all 
their own. Whatever the occa
sion, beautify it with flowers 
from Clayton'«. We deliver.

C L A Y T O N
FLO R AE CO.

91« K. Foster Phone M

va m p a
l?u4ûM4A Hem

DES MOORE T l t f  SHOP, OLDEST IN THE PANHANDLE

# # #

DES MOORE 
TIN SHOP

Furnace Trouble? 
Call us for 

Dependable 
Service, Parts 

Workmanship

Phone 102
111 E. Kingsmill

CENTRAL TIRE 
WORKS

49Ï W. Foster Fbone M l«

Expert Vulcanizing 
and Recapping that 
won't come o ff.

Clayton Floral Co. 
Has Wide Variety 
Of Fresh Flowers

The Clayton Floral Company, of 
410 East Foster, aliways has a wide 
variety of fresh cut flowers ava il
able for corsages, bouquets. and 
floral displays. Hoses, .gardenias, 
carnations and orchids are just a 
few of the many types of flowers 
that you may choose fronj.

The next big demand for flow
ers will be on Memorial Day. Clay
ton's will have a variety of sprays, 
plants and wreaths, and also, this 
year, as an added service, the Flor
ists Telegraph Delivery Association, 
of which Clayton is a member, has 
made arrangements to decorate 
overseas graves. For those of you 
who will want to use this service, 
there is a predetermined decoration 
and price, and you may p-.ace your 
order through the Florists Telegraph 
Delivery Association. The Associa
tion can cover most areas of the 
V'orld. however there are a few out- 
of-the-way places, where' it is im
possible to reach.

For the coming wedding season. 
Clayton's offers all sorts o f decora
tions, from the mast simple home 
setting, to the mast elaborate church 
affairs. Clayton’s are able to get 
most any kind of flowers that are 
In season, because they are shipping 
from markets in California and 
Colorado. Clayton’s do a large vol
ume of business by wire, and can 
adequately handle any order that 
you wish to place with them.

The Clayton Floral Company, 
owned by Tom Clayton and manag
ed by Roy Kay. Is not a new firm 
In Pumpa. Clayton's began business 
here in 1931, and their years of ser
vice U> Pampa and vicinity are an 
endorsement for its honesty und 
dependability. A wide variety of 
tresh-cut flowers are always avail
able at Clayton's, and any order is 
Just as close as your telephone. 
Prompt delivery of quality merch
andise is always a guarantee at the 
Clayton Floral Company. Call 80. 
pr drop by the shop at 410 East 
f  oster and pick out the flowers that 
you wish. ,

P a m p a 's
NEWEST &  FINEST!

SERVICE LIQUOR STORE
We have one of the finest stocks of Imported «  Domestic Wines 
*  Liquors In Texas. AND plenty of “Hard to G i f ’ brand» of 

Straight and Blended Whiskies. Enjoy the pleasure of 
. “SELECTING YOUR OWN."

523 W . Foster Phone 242

PAM PA OFFICE SUPPLY
“E V E R Y T H IN G  FO R  TH E , O FFIC E”

•  Monogram Stationery •  Royal Typewriters

•  Office Forms * •  Greeting Cards

211 N. Cuyler Phone 288

JED

C R E A M  ERY
Hall <n Half-Hall Milk, Hall Cream

ICE CREAM
Phone 2204

CARTWRIGHT
CABINET SHOP

diatom - built furniture 
and fixtures, mill and 
cabinet work a specialty. 
No job  is too T>iflr or too 
small, i I

2000 Alcock Phone 1410

R Yonr Doctor's 
Prescription

Filled accurately and 
promptly

FREE D E L IV E R Y

PRESCRIPTION
LABORATORY

J. H. Patterson
119 W. Kingsmill Phone ISM

M A N N ' S  |

Molted Milk 
B R E A D BEjj ^  rgf t

Fresh D*Hy st Your Grocers

“A SK  FOR IT”  A
M A N N  1 

- R A K E R Y  i
AMARnra 1

Your Laundry Has All Transmix Offers 
Latest Hew Equipment j finality Concrete,

Cement MaterialsYour Laundry and Dry Cleaners, 
located at 309 East Franc*», has 
just recently completed t1 . instal
lation of all new equipment in their 
plant. Among the new machinery 
installed were ..presses and tumble! s. 
lor the laundry, and a new' still .for 
the dry cleaning plant.

Your Laundry has improved its 
equipment Xo the point where it 
feels that the service and quality of 
their work, is far superior to any 
in the past. A new truck has also 
been added to the laundry’s fleet of 
trucks, so that now. Your Laundry 
can offer to its customers, much 
more e fficient pick up and delivery 
service.

One of the outstanding advant
ages of Your Laundry’s pick up ser
vice, is that you can send both your 
laundry and dry cleaning on the 
same trip, thereby saving you time 
and inconvenience.

Jn addition to the service offered 
to "Indivldual.s, Your Laundry also 
olfers a complete service to Pam
pa's commercial establishments 
Towels, sheets and all other com
mercial articles of this type are 
laundered to j-igjd reguia ion and 
fulfill the most srtict sanitation re
quirements. The service Is prompt, 
efficient and economical, and spec
ial fast delivery Is made on requlr- 
ud items.

To care for your drv cleaning at 
Your Laundry is Ernie Voss, who 

lias  had 18 years actual experience 
in Uie dry cleaning business. The 
plant is completely equipped with 
the most modern cleaning and 
pressing equipment

II you prefer to "bring in” and 
"nick up” your laundry nnd dry 
cleaning, drive by the big modern 
Your -Laundry and Dry Cleuniiig 
plant at 309 East Francis. Your pat
ronage is appreciated and your sat
isfaction is guaranteed.

See the Eads Poultry and Egg 
Company for fine chickens, turkeys 
and eggs. They will buy your eggs, 
milk and poultry. Serving Pampa 
since 1935. Phone 1320.

Now that things have eased up 
a bit, let’s get those plumbing fix 
tures and do the job right’. Of 
course, in such case, get in touch 
with PAM PA SUPPLY Co.. 216 N. 
Cuyler St. H. D. Keys and Neil Gar
rett, owners, would also take care 
of your needs if you are remodeling 
the home or the business.

L U N S F O R D  
B I T  S H O P

W elders and 
Boiler Makers

GENERAL MACHINE WORK 
24-Ilour Service 

Portable Weldinr and Boiler- 
Maker Equipment.

ANY TIME—ANY PLACE
Phone 1049 Pampa

The Transmix Concrete and Ma
terials Company, located at 620 
South Russell, is a symbol of Pam
pa's growth and progress. I t  offers 
huge supplies of all ’ kinds of con
crete materials to builders in the 
entire Panhandle trade area.

Louis P. Burns, George N. De- 
Long. and Ewing Williams organ
ized the firm over a year ago, on a 
partnership basis, and the company 
supplies the concrete buildings 
materials for some of the largest 
construction jobs that have been 
completed, or are In progress, in 
this vicinity.

The company Is equipped and 
ready to deliver ready mixed con
crete to any Job, any place in any 
amount. They are completely 
equipped to handle your orders e f
ficiently and quickly with no time 
lost In waiting for materials.

Staffed with men who have work
ed with concrete for many years, 
and know their trade, the company 
Is prepared to fulfill your every re 
quest in concrete and concrete ma
terials. They are ready to assist 
you with your building problems 
and to estimate the concrete and 
materials that your Job will re
quire.

The mixing o f concrete is not a 
haphazard affair: at the big. mod
ern Tranmix Plant. When you 
place your order with the com
pany, you designate the job that 
the concrete you need must fulfill, 
and the company will advice you as 
to the strength of concrete that 
will best suit your work. This plan 
assures you of better quality, longer 
lasting concrete, actually mixed to 
fulfill the Job you have planned.

The Tranmix Company can prom
ise you a uniform mix and strength 
in a concrete it furnishes because 
all guess work is eliminated. The 
plant’s concrete mixers were de
signed by the leading test labor
atory qf the Southwest in each 
cubic yard, the correct amount of 
gravel, sand and cement is weigh
ed and the proper amount of water 
is measured. These materials are 
then thoroughly mixed and ready 
to be placed when they arrive at 
the Job.

Under ordinary conditions, one 
yard of ready mixed concrete will 

| fill a full cubic yard o f space.
The company is completely 

equipped, not only with this mod
ern plant, but. with a sufficient 
number of trucks to move wet 
concrete where ever you ask, and 
In as great a quanity as you de
sire.

The Transmix Concrete and Ma
terials Company, located at 620 
South Russell Stret offers an eco
nomical service to all users of con
crete through the combination of 
quality materials, prompt delivery, 
convenient handling, and all con
crete you need at the time that you 
need it. For an estimate, phone 
428.

Burnett Gobinet Has 
Complete Assortment 
Of M ateria ls

Tire Burnett Cabinet Shop of 320 
Fast Tyng, has a complete assort
ment of materials available to da 
any type of woodwork that you re
quest. and they emphasise the fact 
(hat -no jop jg too large a t  ton 
■BAH,'* '

Clarence V. Burnett, owner and
r per a tor o f the shop has been in 
the cabinet building and carpenter 
trade for many years, and has been 
in business.at his present site for 
over ilv,» years. During that time, 
hie work has become thoroughly 
lamiliar and appreciated by tba 
people of the Pampa area.

The shop will also build u truek- 
bed or trailer to your order in three 
days. So remember, for any type 
of cabinet making, wood >orkJng, 
truck dr trailer beds, inquire at 
Burnetts Cabinet Shop, 330 East 
Tyng.

PICTURED ABOVE, is an interior view o f the Des 
Moore Tin Shop, located at 111 E. Kingsmill. From left 
to right are, Vernon Camp, Douglas Camp, Des Moore 
and Kirby Suggs.

i

Des Moore Tin Shop Features Repairs 
On Combines, Air Conditioning Units

The Des Moore Tin Shop-of l i t  
East Kingsmill. ,it this time <>i thc- 
year. makes a specialty of repair
ing parts for combines that' are 
hard to replace. As it Is nearing 
harvest time again this year, all 
farmers are urged to bring their 
broken combine parts in to the De.; 
Moore Tin Shop, so they can be 
repaired in plenty of time.

The Des Moore Shop is the oldest 
tin shop in the Panhandle, and 
throughout the «years has stuck to 
the iiolicy of never turning a Job 
down, if it can ¡»sslbly be done.

The shop, at tills time, is parti
cularly well equipped for tm> in
stallation of airconditioners, and 
their duct, or distribution system 
Des Moore, owner and operator ol 
the shop, stated that their is still 
a shortage o i »m e  materials, es
pecially sheet steej from which gut
ters and down-spouLs are made, but 
the shop can handle any job in this 
line without too much delay. '

The Moore Tin Shop is a well 
equipped shop, having every kind of. 
tool, and machine, that is needed 
to work with tin One of the prin
ciple tools used in the shop is called 
a "Brake.” This machine is used 
to fasten ducts together, and for 
the forming of both square and an
gular bends. The “Forming roll”  is 
{mother very important .piece of 
equipment. I t  is used to form a 
piece of tin or metal, into a cylinder, 
such as stovepipes, etc. .

Moore stated that although warm

veather is upon us. the shop is 
still pretty busy installing the 
Tayne Floor Furnaces, for which 
the firm is the recognized distribu
tor for the Pampa area.

The slogan of the Moore shop 
is " I f  it's done with tin—we can 
do it," and Des Moore has a wide 
reputation in and around Pampa 
as a specialist in this kind of work. 
Moore has owned bis present busi
ness since 1930. and lias been asso
ciated with metal work since 1918. 
so with almost thirty years of work
ing with metal, Moore is well quali
fied as an expert in the business.

Tin is one o f the strongest, most 
lasting metals now in popular use. 
and its economy makes It the per
fect metal for evurage use around 
the house. To anyone building most 
any type of structure, the Des 
Moore Tin Shop offers nearly every 
type of tin and sheet metal work, 
including the construction of gut
ters for store roofs, the building 
of heating and air conditioning 
units, the repair pf hot water tanks 
and refrigeration systems. Another 
service of the shop which will come 
in handy this summer, is the relin
ing of coolers, such as soft drink 
coolers. Also If any of you ladies 
have flour or sugar bins that need 
to be lined, or relined, the Des 
Moore Shop will do a good job.

So. any time you are in need of 
repairs on water heating systente, 
refrigeration systems, or many other 
types of repair, talk over you prob-

EADS POULTRY and EGG CO.
WHOLESALE &  RETAIL 

Dealers in Poultry, Eggs and Cream 
"Serving Pampa Since 1935"

124 S. Frost Phone 1320

ANNOUNCING 2 TO 3-DAY SERVICE 
on Chenille and Shag Rngs

Rugs are tumbled in hot air, leaving them 
soft and fluffy.

FREE P IC K -U P  A N D  D ELIVE R Y  SERVICE

Your Laundry &  Dry Cleaners
Phone 675

Jack Vaughn's f j  f  Service S to .
Home Appliance« WJ* |an  Phillip’» Quality
and Furnishings ^  Products

500 SOUTH CUYLER

D U E N K E L - C A R M I C H A E L
F U N E R A L  H O M E

i f  D E D IC A T E D  T O  SERVICE i f
Fampa's Oldest Established Fanerai Horn«.

Ambulance Service 24 Hoars a Day 
Investigate Oar Burial Insurance Plan.

300 W . Browning Phone 400

h o w ’s  i r t w r o
Y O U R  1 1 1 * 1  XL i
We have a complete Une of 

Une Watches and

Expert watch repairing

RICKETTS I  ACKLEY
JEWELRY CO.

323 8. Cuyler Phone 1943

S K I N N E R ' S
G A R A G E

General Automotive Repairing. 

Parts A Accessories.

New A Rebuilt Motors. 

Complete Radiator Servie«.

Ph. 337 703 W . Foster

Palmitier &  Son
ENGINE REPAIR 

SERVICE
517 S. Cuyler 

Phone 1725 or 136-W*

We feature 
tw in disc clutch 

parts and repair..

Ernie Walii
SERVICE STATION

W. Foster n

C O M PLETE  SERVICE
Anti-Freese, Tires, Accessorie« 

Washing and Lalrlcatloa

shoes/

Special at
tention paid 
to women's 
fine foot' 
wear.

AND NOW!
Custom made Cowboy Boots 
for the "Small Fry”—just like 
Dad’s. Ask about them.

CITY SHOE SHOP
319 W. Footer Phone 1973

Square Deal 
Paint Co.

"Where Prices and Qualify
n ee i

Acme and Anthony Paints A 
Enamels. A complete line 

•f New Wallpaper.
514 S. Cuyler Phone 1954

C.Y.
NEWTON 
AND SON

SERVICE S T A T IO N

Chevron gasoline, your 
favorite brand o f motor 
oil, Atlas and Firestone 
tires and batteries. A  
complete line of acces
sories. W ashing, lubri
cating service.
923 W. Foster . Phone 491

“THE THINKING FELLOW CALLS A YELLOW"

YELLOW CAB CO.
PHONE 51

McWilliams Motor Co.
< BEAR EQUIPMENT

•  Frame an^ Axle
Straightening.

•  Truck and Passenger 
Gar Wheel Balance.

#  Wheel Aligning.
#  Brake 8ervtce.
#  Hudson Sales

and Service.

I l l

Hudson Cars and Willys Jeeps 
White Tracks and General Tires
General Automotive Repairing 

Safety Laa»—Dixie Tire Co. t i l  g. Cuyler

St

i frr«** »

Cleaning, repairing, recortng. 

Cars, trucks, tract*« and 

Industrial units, ’  •

EAGLE
RADIATOR SHOP
516 W. Foster Ph. 547

C.FNERAI. 
tL fcC i KICAL 
CONTRACTORS

CITY ELECTRIC CO.
PH O NF

APPLIANCES
FIXTURES

RADIOS

lems with the experienced person
nel at the Des Moore Tin Shop, i l l  
Last Kingsmill. Phone 102. jyiid all 
you rancherò, who need repairs on 
combine parts, don't, forget to bring 
them in now to be repaired, so 
you’ll be all ready to go, when harv
est time rolls around.

For all types of office equipment 
and supplies, go to the Pampa O f
fice s upply Ctl.7 211 N. Cuyler Sta
tionery'. office forms, greeting cards, 
office furniture. For information 
call 288.

FOR FLOWERS 
Call us.

For any 

occasion.

Selection o f Pot Plants, 

Cut Flowers and 

Corsages

P R I C E  
GREEN HOUSE

339 N. Ward Phone 1SS1

PAM PA SUPPLY CO.
216 N. Cuyler St.— Phone 501

Plumbing, Paints, W allpaper, Glass, 
Auto Glass, Picture Frames 

H. D. K EYS N E ILL  G A R R E T T , Props,

J. D. WRIGHT
AND SON

. Tracking 
Contractors

TEX AS  

S T A T E -W ID E  

Special equipment for all 

types o f heavy hauling—  

No job too large.

PHOHE 988
119 S. Starkweather

Everything in

M U S I C I
TES, everything In M u t  

Musicai Instrumenta, y -d i 
Record Changers, AND a la 
selection of Records, both m

Pampa Nane Sfora
814 N. Cuyler Phone «M

N O W  O P E H
Deluxe S no-White self 
service laundry. Soft 
water, wet wash. Ladies1 
lounge end rest room. 
The Southwest’s finest 
washateria.

SNO- 
WASHA

On Swimming F

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY
W H O L E S A L E  D ISTRIBUTO RS  

416 W . Foster Phone 1019

BURNETT'S CABINET SHOP
“Q U A L IT Y  IS C H E A P  C O N S T R U C T IO N ”

311 East Tyng Street 
Pampa, Texas

Truck bodies, all sizes and kinds, steel braced, 
bolted and welded to suit purchaser. These 
bodies can be purchased at our Pampa plant, 
or from any truck dealer in the Panhandle.

Ask your lumber dealer fo r 
Burnett Made M olding,

Trim , Base, Windows and Door Frames

PETE'S BODY WORKS
L. J. M cCarty

Upholstery Repairing. Custom built seat cv  
reasonable prices.

le v  Wheel ARfnaent-Axle a d  Frw e 
_  Auto Painting-Bodies and Fenders Keknflt

Phone 1802 808 W

• t

CONCRETE
R E A D Y  M I X E D !  

P H O N E  4 2 1

i .... * ;

PROMPT DELIVERY!
WASHED *  SCREENED SAND *

Transmix Concrete &

" ■ iiiptoMemwN I ms .........  ,



extolling the need for love and
light and philanthropic kindliness 
ai nund the world, while on the 
other side we os individuals are
basing our entire existence on the 
precept of "What do I  Ett out of
it?"
—Dr. C. Charles Burlingame, pres

ident Institute of Living, Hartford,
Conn.

Has 2 GradualesNow A ll RightC O U R T  H O U S E  C A F E The Pampa Independent School 
District is not the only institution 
that is turning out graduates this 
week.

Two stuednts will graduate from 
the Pam pa Business College, 408 
E. Kingsmill, In ceremonies tomor
row morning at 11:15, O. H. Foster, 
manager, has announced.

Foster, who established the school 
here last July 19. said Miss Bette 
Brown and Mrs. Earlene Welch will 
graduate with certificates In socre-' 
ferial studies after a - nlnc. month 
course! Within four mouths he will 
turn out five more graduates.

Foster stated the school offers 
work in accounting on a college 
level, secretarial courses and Gregg 
shorthand. He has students from 
as far away gs Guy mem, Okla., and 
Perry ton. He offers tlie G I training 
course, both day and night school.

A 10-year-old girl o f this com
munity. recently picked up as sus
pect of having a social disease, has 
been cleared of that charge by 
liealth authorities, it was announced 
yesterday.

The girl on May 9 was said to 
have eluded authorities and was 
running free without treatment.

“The girl is now all right," an 
official said yesterday.

We ore blacked out to remodel and clean 
up —  watch us remove the blackout!' DR. PAUL OWENS 

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined and 

Glasses Fitted
O FFIC E  HOURS  

9 to 12 —  2 to 5

31S E. Kingsmill Ph. 1855

News Carriers W ill 
Be Carnival Guests

About 40 carriers of the Pampa 
Daily News will attend the Heart 
of Texas Carnival tonight .at car
nival grounds as guests o f the local 
VFW. Harry Craig and The News.

The boys, accompanied by F. I.

T O N I G H T
“ Queen For A Day" Rachel Hoff

man of 2844 Hill Street, Hunting- 
ton Park, California, brought along 
her fifteen month old triplets, 
Diane, Dennis and Donna to the 
"Queen For A Day” air show re
cently and gave Emcee Jack Bailey 
a chance at taking care of three at 
or.ee, Mrs. Hoffman revealed that 
her doctor has informed her she 
will be the mother of a set of twins 
within two months!

CLOSED TO REMODEL y OUR FAM ILY THEATRE*

STAGE!
*U S IC  - FUN - GÁGS - PRIZES!

LEVINE/S
On the Screen 

Pirone Stalks the Hamel

Green, circulation manager, will be 
given free entrance to rides and 
shows on the carnlcal grounds. This 
courtesy Is shown annually by Mr. 
Craig to The News route boys.

T H U R S D A Y  N IG H TThompson Glass 
& Paint Co.

11» W. Foster Phone 1079
WATCH THIS SPACE Head The Pampa News Want Ads

B R O A D C A ST  O VE R  K PD N

FRI.-SAT.

ROY ROGERS
“Home in 

Oklahom a"Shop Levine's for These Colton Buys 
Two Big Floors to Serve You! i f TOPS IN  PIMM EN TERTAIN M EN T

DOORS mm
O PEN

145 Continuous 
a. m. Showing FEA TUR ES S T A R T  A T  

12:00— 3:12— 6:14— 9:36 £ See It From the 
Start!

See It From the 
Start!

p;t ' :  c u r
v  LABEL o  n  L

a s Ä Ä t
Reg. 2.49, FRI. ONLY

Sizes from 6 to 16. A good cool pant for summer wear. This is a closeout of every 
pair of cotton pants in stock. Come in early Friday morning for best selection.

(Downstairs Store)

ONE SPECIAL RACK OF. The Most Honored Film  
of Our tim e will hove Its 

eagerly awaited 
opening'

High quality «cotton in cool, com
fortable looking patterns and 
colors. (Downstairs Store). ,This group includes n wide selection o f cottons, 

Nice style fo r summer wear. T W O  B IG  S H O W S  M A T IN E E  

T W O  B IG  S H O W S  N IG H T2 Yards
Regular $10.98 Values

Take advantage o f our 12:00 noon showing 

and avoid the late show crowds!
FRIDAY ONLY

Samuel Goldwyn’*Printed Seersucker “The BEST Years 
of Our Lives” ^

Ladies’ Cotton

PANTIES 32” to 36” widths, assortment of stripes, flor
al and fancy patterns. Downstairs store.

Regular 59c. A f l
Friday Only 3 YDS. J i

Sizes, small. medium and

Tearosc only

I f  Æ  starring
Ww Myrna Loy * Fredric March 
W  Dana Andrews • Teresa Wright 
r Virginia Mayo - Hoagy Carmichael

wOH (Ufi tnrWkfOy

Cathy O'Donnell and Harold Russali 

Diradaci by Scroon Piav by M
William Wyler • Robert E. Sherwood g

from a Naval fcy MocKiltlay Kantor dQ
D ira tte r a t Photography GrOgO T o lon d  J f l  '

Ta Se »a b a te d  by »K O  »o d ia  P itta re ! \ l j § |

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

Childrens Colton Dresses
Sizes l. to  14

Regular values to $3.98. P 4  i
FRIDAY ONLY ■ <
(Downstairs Store

Colors of blue, green and brown. This 

item proves Usvine’s policy of keeping 

prices down.sízege BATI
W hite and pastels 
Reg. 89c. FRI DAI

(Downstairs 
Store). Yd. The Advanced Roadshow Admission Prices on this Attraction are Set by the

C H ILD R E N  -  ______ Distribuì**.

5 0 C T i U 6  F  M . 8 0  Night lo 3 0
NOTF—NO PASSES ACCEPTED THIS ATTRACTION! > .

O NE SPE C IA L  G R O U P  M E N ’SF IN A L  C LE A R A N C EHanderchiefs
g- white cotton. KHAKI PANTS

Reg. 13c,

FRI.
O NLY

Strioes and Solids 
Reg. $2.98 
CLEARANCE

Men. don't overlook I hi* buy. 
Khaki. green and blue colors. 
Sizes 31 to 42. Reg. values to 
$3.98. Friday only.

STARTING SUNDAY l-
John Geraldine

GARFIELD •  FITZGERALD

“Nobody Live« For*v*r”

LAST D AY THURS.

REGIS TOOMEY • MADGE MEREDITH


